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Keep yourself well
and dally use

Epps's
Cocoa

The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

IEpps 9s
m C ooa j

The most Nutrltlous
and Economical.

ST. DENIS HlOT]
Broadway and EIoventh etrnet, Ma

KUROFEAN P"XI
Trable d'ilot. Breakat and Dini
Booms fiom $100 pes' day up.
Booms wlth bath from $8.50 per.

rIhnn A tr "art,ett d f Athi e. .. l bgvui. rc
reaiei , It s.Parsg of the Mtghesi Quit

WtM. TAYLOR& (U SON. Prs
CHAS. IKION TAYLOR, Mansager

T01E MIA Ki
0Fr ALEN

T'he formula fut the mai
altis exceedingly simple.
malt hope, and water are tho
necessary materials, and they
should b. fotind in good ales.

There are- many grades of
maay varieties of hops, and wat
fers widely îa îts adaptability to
irag purposes. The very best
three, brewed by experts in a pe,
equîpped brewery, go to make u
ling's Aies and Porter.

F

PRSS~ OF THE4 HIW41ER ROSE CO., UMITSD. TORONfTO

TIME 18 THE TEST
0F ALI. THINOS

AND THE IVER-INCREASING
POPULARITY 0F

ENO0S
'&FRUIT.

SALT'
W}1ICH }IOLDS ITS OWN AGAINST

ALL RIVALS, IS THE MOST
GENUINE PROOF OF, ITS WORTH.

F1Itm tned beag dthg th.at can withstand

det'emaun mllmreteeoe that with the
ffig1t of years EN" -FRUIT SALT' has b-coei
k..,,. Li, and wido fo wbaL t kie. ne of the
mot Potent. Simple, and Abzrceable facr .n m n-
taiing Ieatth. It assie th~e funetin -of the Liner,

liolý Skn, ndKidneyehy Natural Meansý. and thiis
RECTIFIES THE STOMNACH ANI D MAKES THIE
LI VER LAUCH W1II jO(Y 1

CAUTION. - Examine the Dottie and< Cap-
sule. aun. se. that they are anark.d
SENOS FRUIT SALEr.5 Otherwim. Yeu have
b"en lmponed upon bey a Worth .. heu-
taxtioli.

Wboljeqalc ,f Msr.E%,,,s & Soas, Lti.,
Mlon"real and Toronto, Canada.
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mplexion Powder addcs the flnlshtng touch.



THE CANADIAN MAGAZI
VOLUME XXIl.

CONTENTS, JANUARY, 1904.

Bull-Fighters Entering the Ring............................ FRo.
Spain as a Canadian Sees IL.................................W. A. R. KERR........

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

Mr. Nathaniel Snyder, Story ............. RqBERT DAWSON RuD

The Silent Places; Poem... . ................ ALICE D. BAUKHAGE..

Canada and the Chambehain Movement .............. HON. J. W. LONGLEY.
WITH FifLL-PAGE PORTRAIT OF MR. CHAMBERLAIN

Professor Ashley and the Tariff Problem............j. M. McEvoy, K.C..

Mr. Gladstone and ImperialisM...............................HERMAN W. MARCuS.
The Players, Poem .................... THEODORE ROBERTS...

Sir Henry Irving and Dante.............j. E. WEBBER...........
WITH TWO PORTRAITS OF SIR HENRY IRVING

To the O ld Year, Poem ........................................... VIRNA SHEARD...........,

An Aquatic Reminiscence.........................................GEORGE STEWART, D.
BEING AN ACCOUNT OF A PAMOUS NEW BRUNSWICK

"FOUR" WHICH WON AT PARIS IN I867-TWO
HISTORICAL PHOTOGRAPHS

A Birthday ln Bogieland, Story ........................ ....'E. P. MEDLEY......... .
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS BY EMILY HAND

Evergreen, Poem ....................................................... JESSIE K. LAWSON......
The Fight for North America.................................A. G. BRADLEY..........

FIRST INSTALMENT OF AN HISTORICAL SERIAL

The Soul's Lyric, Poem .......................................... INGLIS MORSE ............
Up the Lone Hollow Branch, Story..............HOPINS J. MOORHOU

The Love of Later Years, PoCm.............B.LANCHE E. VAUGHAN

The Legend of the M aple........................................GRACE CHANNrLL.......

The Stratagem of Terrance O'Halloran, Story ....DUNCAN CAMPBELL SC
Peter: A Son of Erin, a Sketch.............................MARY STEWART DURI
Woman's Sphere ..................... M. MACLEAN HELLIW:

Current Events Abroad........................JOHN A. EwAN.........

LUI
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M&H.
ARRIS'

STABLE.
LEQUISITES

WATERPMOOIF

TIR E T IO N

HARKIS' S
k . run C7 m<m/o

BY ALL 8ADDLERS JW
ERAL NKEROHANTS _________

188 CO&PPSXTION-<Wa*4î'PPOf>.
JET BLACK OIL-Renewm and Plepe

SADDLE SOAP-O1.ans anmd Renovat&
KARNESS LIQUID-eIfashlfhUW

SADDLE PASTU-Gives a Waterproof PoUlah.
L'E WATERPROOF BLAOKING

For' Boots anmd Bho-Requlps xio B'uthl«g

muTS FoR CANADA-B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CC)., LiuMirDi> MoNTRIA.j

WOROESTERSMIRE
SAUCE

Lt
BY SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO THE 1110 ANS>

EMPEROR OF iNDiA

RÂTED OILMAN'S STORES

G EM' ROUOMNE,.,
REDNESS

IRRITAT,~Ij,
OHAPas Etr.

#%NVAL«L
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T he Fight
For a Continent

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for 1904 will contain, as
torical serial, an acc ount of the great fight between the
and the- English for the possession of North America.

serial is entitled:

THE FIGHT FOR NORTH AMERICA
and the author is Mr. A. G. Bradley, whose life of "Wolfe," -S
From Old Virginia" and other works, have, made him a sort of pres,
Parkman. Mr. Bradley has a pleasant style and knows how to coný
clear and dramatic narrative. The opening instalment in this iss
give some idea of the value of the serial, though it is but the introi
chapter.

Canadians are none too famniliar with the deeds of Braddock,
cromby, Amherst, Wolfe, Drucour, Montcalm, Levis and Bourga
They will be pleased to read again of such battles as the Great Me
Braddock's Defeat on the Monongahela, Montcalm's Capture of Fo
liam Henry and the great massacre which followed, the Siege and (
of Louisburg by Amherst and Wolfe, Abercromby's Defeat at Ticon<
Bradstreet's Capture of Frontenac, Wolfe's Siege of Quebec, the 13
the Plains of Abraham, Amherst's Capture of Ticonderoga, and the
Battie of St. Foy.

Undoubtedly this is the finest serial Tlie Canadiani Magazine h
been able to give to its readers. Wîth the other excellent feature,-
way of illustrated articles and short stories, the Magazine for 1904
better than in any previous year.

The February number will have as its leader an article on the
Malcing Power, by Professor Goldwin Smith. There will be othc
worthy features. A post card will bring the programme for i9oý

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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le Vice Admirai of the Blue
By ROLAND BURNHAM MOLINEUX

jographical Romance of the Lovye Story of Lord Nelson and Lady Namîlton

The story opens in
Naples, and giveýs a
gràphic picture cff
court life in the gay-
est of monarchies, iii
the days inimed 1ately
following the Battie
oi the Nule, The story
carries the reader
from Sicily to London,
where glimpses are
had of the mnagnificent
entertairomrents given

by Lady Hamilton on
Grosvenor Square-
the jollity of the old
J ohnsonian tavern,
the 'Cheshire Cheese,'
the miagnificence of
the Christmas festivi-
ties ini the Englîsh
country house of a
century ago-all these
and many other strik-
ing incidents furnish
a picturesque setting
for a story of love and
adventure which can
hardly be surpassed
in interest.

on1 You of ail men thus
!affi mfy shame ! "-Pag,, q6'.

mputifuISy Illustrated by The lKInneys. OU@th, $1.25; pe»r 750.

lir Oopp, Clark Co», LlmIt'ec, "uleo

5
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41Th.m Most briJmat imove1 or the r7av'e

LADY ýROSA i!
By MRS. HUMPHRY WR

16 Fuil Page Illustrations by HOWARD CHANDLER CHIR
CLOTH, - - - $1.50

" tr htms era."NwYrSa'One of the maost fascinating heroincs in rmodern fiction. "-Boston TtrancripL
'< The creator of 'Lady Rose's Daughter' bas given her a personality wi

tantalizes. "-Brooklyn Eagl.
" We touch regions and attalu altitudes which is not given to the ordinary ni

approach. -- Lonidon imes.
" %/cii balanced inii ts prop>ortions; finished in form; logical and unerring an(

delineaion of character; poetic in feeling; extraordinarily clever in style."-The
" That 'Lady Rose's Daughter' is already, and will remain, the mnost osi

fiction that bas appeared at the beginning of the twentietb century, is truc ih
-Mfail anpd Empire, Toroto.

THE BOOK SUPPLY COMIF
62 Front St. West, TORONTO, CANA

Magazines for Young Pc
The THESE two splendid Englisli magazines

Boy's Ow household where there are rw

Paper The: Boy' OnPpr appeais to evryrmaly
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-IIIIl - m - ý.

IN J. M. BULT 1
Frnck and Dress Ceat SpOIllst)

echdurch St. - London,
ENOLAND

CASH TÀILOR
s of tcloth and self.meastweniet

sent on application.

SOME SPECIÂLTIES:
.»t (s11k faced) and Vest,
Uit (silk liIud),

E.C.

I
ronnsl

I
uai.U

Iargest assortment in London of
Cheviots, Flannels, Serges, Trous-
'estings, and Light-weight Wtr
crcoatings.

Underclothing for Colonial wear
neasure.

1
B -- - - B I ~a -mm -ý - -0

ighter of the Sea
MY LE I'EIVRE. $ 1.00

ýwo miss Jeffreys
DAVID LYALL. $ 1.00

iking of a Womanl
MY LE FEUVRE. $1.00

kakers of Modern

;ON. s1.00

of Modern
KN $ 10

zt Sodety
DRON4TO

FOR (iENERAL WEAR
pitteras. With, $tlf-Metasurement Formand , Ptroe'.Llsts.

Poit Pr.., Amy Lsagth i
soi<. speolal Rates fop

canaa Etc.

100k Weil. leist long, and are fo a, Lou, Oentlsae, ani
Ohildrun, ln a u Sima, Dfiack, Crl..on,

Grey. Gres, Oroaa, Etc.
Varia,. PrIes.l, and la Dpeiaillg Stro,,q ïWak. for

Childron.
ORE"S PABRSO, ?WUDRCbl,

WASHNQ MATRgIAL414 FLAWUELS,
"ONIrIKNMDMiT" TWILI14 Et.

IL B11, 9Ltg., mot,. t. Ueaur Ladilool Cos.
turne. from S.A@i amew @.es» f0m "26

01.4Vl Dreeso *om 2.20; Gentioenwe
suite f0w. $8.5à; @esoate *e0m, 00.S@
ancl Boy* bulte f0m 82.60.

,Addtn

EGERTON SURNETT, UIMIted
a. W. W.nb.ous., Welliagton, Sommw.nt, gnilauI

l'hiladelphin ECxhibition. MM.ê

OIIEY's sllvensmlths' Soa

QAUEY's Bmery cloth
Ola Pap.r, EIs.ok Lo.

Boit ro a tD and P0.UJiag .uttary; Il.,
O., le., 2s. I. D48

Prvetrrclen In Cle&nLng and tnjupy te

OAUEY'S "Wullingtou" Black 1*d.

OAIY'S"Poybrllint' lealPomade.

OlIEY'SGoods ol E!OTjwher.
By ronongrsGroers Olme, Dnahmak-

JOHN 011E! là S>0I, Llmlted,
WELLINGTON ]KILLI, LONDON.

Reprebent&tive in. Canaada:
j 0 IlN Wr0o»MA N.

5W0 CiU Sta'est - otal
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THE

CÀSTLES AND ÂBBEYS
0F GREÂT BRITAIN

AND IRELAND
Týheir History andi L.g.ndaryr Lore

Text by W. H. HOWE.
Special Drawinigs by HARRY EVANS.

392 pp., Large 4t0, Cloth Boards,
Bevetled, Gilt Edges.

02.00, Poet Fr«

]BRITISHl SONOS
A collection of the most Poptilar Airs, with Piano.

forte Accompaniment. 128 Pages, 29 Songs.

32 ents N«t, Papr Covema Bo Cante Nott,

GI3MS FROM THE GR"EÂT
COMPOSERS

For the Pianoforte. The contents include Compo.
sitions by the foliowing Masters :

SEETHOVIER MOZART SOHUIRKOT
SOHUMAN CHOPIN

As well as Bach's Christmias Oratorio, two Christ-
mas Pieces by Mendelssohn, Rubenstein's Romance,

Handel's Pastoral Symphony.
32c. Ntft, Paper Ouers. 00c. Nott Ototh Boards,

Wtit Top. post Free.

FÂ'VOURITmmE SONOS AND
DUETS

Prom Celebrated Operas. Containing Selections
froan-

OSIUBEST HANDEL ZINGARELLI AUBER
, ALF VERDI BELLINI FLOTOW

ONIXTT 01 A OZART OFFENBACH DORN
SRaIA UEYEBEER

32c. Nott, PaperOCovem. 60r Nott, Otth BOard*,
Gltt Top. Po«t Fr**.

Ail three full music size. and beautifullv orinted.

Grand Prix, Paris, 1

]ROSS M

the co,
of an
Glass

Tho Simpliest, Uightest an, Bel
Once toaeusd always ready,'

Power A8 limesl, £8; lU limnes, £9; 1 i
£10O; or wiî h i it, lti eous fQcusing a
ment, los. esch extra.

CATALOGUES, FREE BY P013'
of Lense-, Cameras,ý, F ild Gass

Seun.jg and D)riswù,g Insîres

an yeglasses, ete.

ROSS Ltd., opil
11i New bond Street Losalen. W%

CARRERA? CELEBRN'

DrJ.M.
CALL Ti
*MlYLAMe



RAND S
SS'OENCE

0F

BEEF
DR INVALIDS

omtnended by the Medical Profession &ado'
Tbvoughout the World.

~ND COMANYIrish Homespuns
ýND COMANYLimied .kt teti finemmé and SI&tilg Rsuh

MAYFAIR., LONDON, ENIG. C<rr*=tWlbsudL!M kmobadsu
. ..... .. - " wou eIly

for Danada AI..Uiup i .d a gu.
i. S. WOTIIERSPOON ala.Mdetéploahu

Dard of Traite Buildings M ONTREALThWit HogusDs 16

tO I3 RO YER DY PARON. PONT'.

t O B R O VElastic Stockings, Trusses,
wusTuAbdominal BlUt,

PUS. Surgical and Domestlc Appliances
.. Ii @L¶5ent diret f-mu the. Nla-fà, tI-,

ETaatic Stocig. 13cd.e.00. poilt froe.

Sinle Trusns. PO ~tr
Double Trumwe. $1-'A. post (ree.

&,le Agents for Great Britain a.d the, Colonie. for
M. Jules Durand nCie Pa risFabicats de Spéaai-

soLDBT irt BTTZ0q2» -1-YSed for C.talog,.e, rnalild f,.
ENwlmS WIEILLUI da GO., NPY SPZNCE U< CO.

IUMISUASAND e0 a*'a Beau. W.C., LONDON, EttaLAD

quality is the one you should lise.
The advertising portion of the

intipnçr MAG;AZINEý. is printed on our paper.

0 KINLEITH PAPER CO., Limîted

pers'ST. CATHARINES, ONT.P~'S C. HOWARD) SMITH, Sales Agent
THE TORONTO MIONTREAL

50 Bay St. 4-8 Cote St.



PRESERVE VOUR HA
iNourish, Strengtben, Restare il. Prevent Scurf and Gre)

and provide the natural stimulant so neceasar>' for nouri
the roots by using

RO"WJJAND'S
MACASSAR Ol
It îs unsurpaaaed for Cbildren's Haïr, as it forms the basIj
Luxuriant Growth. Golden Macassar Oil for Fair or Grey'
doea flot stala or daricen the Haïr or Linen. Sold in 3 size

ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
produces Soft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and remnoves ail Cutaneous
Eruptions, Redness, Roughness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

ROWL.AND'S ODONTO'
whïterns the teetb, prevents decay, sweetens the breath. Sold b>'
Chemnists, and ROWLANDS, 67 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENG.

The

Ontario Scr
'v oit

Practical Scil
Toronto
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IASSESOMENT 8STEM.]

BENEFITS PAUD
DEPENDENT ORYDErR 0F FORESTERS

DurI.ig the Year 1902
CLAE OF CLAIMSNMBO^MtN
mia or Mortuay} .... ,,. 1,272 01,452,06S.08

petation ofLie,.. 2 1.000.00
a1 andl Pimanan Disabity 148 97.867.50

AgeIalIt.~ 130 17,600.00
kness .. ... ~.... ...... 8,774 100,882.64

iea .........259 .12,882.88

Benefits P&Sld Slnce Rstabllshment of the Order
mu or Nol.tuazy ........................ ....... $10,6Z1,U23.59

A"s Disafllty 8 ...........5 ,970.28
K and Funeral-................... ........... 523,155,84

Grand Total, -- -- --- 2,781,80.47
ýnta Pali rs six months f:1908 about......,..,. 950,000.00
al p.yments to lut Juiy, 1908, about. ... ,.... .... ,,... .... ïï83,O*S1, 65 .. 47

Dafly Paymont for Benefits
anuau'y, 1903 (exclusive of Sundays) about $6,1 6 7.000

> Hourly Paymnt for Bonefitf$l6O
10 worklmg hours t the day.

rhl thos Magnifloont Paymente were b<.ing made the
BENEFIT FU NDS continiaed to AOOUMULATL.

t.d Fiind, iut jauuary. 1903 ........ *0,210,071.1749 Ist June, 1908... .... ..... .. .............. ,599,976.30
Ince Int JauarU.y, 198 .... 380o,905.13

ieoe informnation respetini the 1. 0. F. apply to any offler or nIemaaer.
MWAD OFFICE

e Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPS--24 Charing Crote, LONDOON, moENLND

OFICE FOR UNITED SIATES-48 Faut 63rC St., CHICAGO, IL%-
ONHYATEKHA, a.C. IL, JOHN0 A. MOILLIV0AV, a.*.,
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Toronto
ConserVatc
of Music

B ONA. BoYoKVM..

Âffllat.d wlth Toronto oind Ttim- THE REST EQUIPýMENT ANfl
AND STRONGEST FACULTY

Atir'A.i)D TRAcu ERs' GRADuATi,,
SCIIOz.LARwuwtç, DipLoN

17th BEARON NOW
CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE PUPILS MAY ENTER AI
9ohooI of Literatture and Expression. Mis. InezNioholHon- Cutter, Principal. A MM~

PIROPOSE»D IPPER SCHOOL BUILI)ING

RIDLEY COLLEGE, Scoo- fieUGWuldnune hag f IU. ilam, dU.B
For cafndar, etc., apply to REV. J. 0. MILLER, MA., Principal.

St. Marl
Coliege,

A Boarding and Day
Peu AcsdernIc D4

musical
Art

SPbyulcsi cal
Only totéh-r of th. hig

profesmional sta dng
MR 3. ô 9Ufgjë

. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. (BORGE DICKS

ST. ANDIRIW ' CQLLEGN conduted on e Hu ch a,
Rauidsntw i d D)ay sdiool for Boys. TORONTO ig MoIYsI adt>ful" UBiSo jg
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"sin flawr »
RESIDENTIAL AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
K6)1 SPADINA AVENUE

Thorough Englisb Course.
Indivi<lual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Universities and for Examinations in MUSiC

and Art. Large staff of Resident and
Vi5iting Teachers.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

erince Sf C o( sers PUA>'.

Iln F nie, w e an Fin e

Fer Calendar and othcr Information appily to

RI3V. OSWALD RIGBY, M.Â.
St. John*s Volaege, Camnbridge

For twe1ve jeam Prof"ssr of Ittry -dJ Dean of
Rtaldcneýa M Triity Unrtut, ofte(

WInt.r Terni Commences
41ma olle anuary 4thli a o1ege -- AT THN -

F70E YOVNG WOMEN.
letinlng and ennoblinginfliinces.

aractet. building a fîrst conaid.

un Mornailmentaloly. @al WEN OUNO, ONT.

R EV. R. L. WARN ER, M.&, Da>, the best in business education, It publishes
pPrincipal. its own business bookts %vhich are recommtend-

W&i 
d b the Institt of Chartered Accountants

ont. It is aý school that has the confidence of the
business mnen of the country. Write for free
catalogue to

C. A. FLIEMING PpMneIpol,Owen 5ouncl

qst-sted to dsptl oiin, on
for Home Stu,~f W50. rite for

le' THIE NATIONAL BUSINESS
Limited. WINIE anx.

Shaving fancywvork te seil. Doiis
Cent.rpees, Battenbergan
Drawnwork, send 8tameonXCH&NG1E, flapt. B.E.> D31 ro

Thre Lakeside flespital
Training Sohool f ntito

fer filrses. ain
LAURA FELL WHITE, Superlntndant,

4847 LAke AVeueI, chiloago, SIl.

TORONTO



YOU have a brigbt and enorgel
UP y wbo bas just left school. He li

-pared to go to work in any particufi
School cannot do that for him. It gives him

and ambition, but flot training for a particular cS TEP To put him on a plane with salary earnerh
get a step-up-a special training.

0f course he miay go in for a number of things. Why r
business ? There is certainly no other calling for which hoTHilE prepared so quickly and inexpensively.

J' And the supply can never egual the domand. Last we
had to take a boy from bis final examinations to place him in a position
a month. That's how close run we are to keep up with the demand for hel

Just think of it-a boy, after six months' training at a cost of $50, ST
work at $30 a month.

lIcw is that for a solution of IlWhat are we ta do witb our boys and g
We would like to follow this talk. up with you. May w. send yo

"Story of a Business School "-just for the aslcing ?

The. Central Business College of Torrni

ACTS AS DEPOSITS RECEIVED SAFSTY DEPOS.
EXECUTOR UJ4DER WILL, OF $1.00 AND UPWARDS BOXES TO EN'
TRUSTEE, ATS~ 3,4 .00 PER YA
ADMINISTRATOR

NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY

22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTi
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2IMPOÂ""RTANT
POINTS

PROTECTION INVESIMENT
For Your FamIIy For YourseIf

lave You Secured TheBo?9

YOU OAN PIND
OUT

HOW A

TO
DO IT

sy .. ndfog for the Int.restlng

eet of Pampht* Issuod tiy the

ftssocI*aÎ4ou
>OIE8 ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS

W. M. BWATTY- , 111Q.

W. m. MATT4Wfa SQ. PBSO'IK WYLD, £oq.

W. O. MACONALD, Actuary J.. MCONL, a@ Maa.Wn Die

EA OFFICE - - - - TORONTO, CANADA
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k

YEAK
RESO

SCIIROOL 0F MINING
Practlcaj Science Faculty of Queen's Univrsfty,

KINGSTON, ONTÂRIO

TEfE FOLLGWN0 COURSES AIE OFFEREU:
i. Four Years' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.) in
(IL) Minine gneering
(b) Obemltry emd MîneraLleg

<C) Mlneralogy a.nd am.i.gy
(CI) Ohenticat Engineering
(0) Civil Engineering
(f> Meohaniegj Engineering
(g> Electricad Ungineering
(h> MW01ggy and Publie Health

2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
loma in

(a) Mining Engineering
<b> Analytieal @hemiotry and

AUavying

For Calendar of the School and fur-
ther information, apply to the Secre-
tary, School of Minizzg, Kingston, Ont.

THE

Londonl Lffe Insurai
1HEAD OFFICE-LONDON, CA

Investedl Assets over $1,35(

POPULAR PLANS LISERA
EXCELLENT PROFIT RES

These are a few of mnan
tages afforded by the above<

Splendid opening for a fewx
petent agents to take charg
territory which will shortly b,

For fuller particulars appi
Head Office.

MR E. kElU, A
BSt. Mgr. andi A,

A
NEWu"

rHE beginning of a New Year is a favorite

V "N T and very appropriate timne for making

TI 10good resolutions. One of the bet e.
sles'yciu can make at this or any other timue

portion of your incomne. Coupleâ with this should be the resolve
to mnake absolute safety the first consideration in selecting a de.
pository for your savings. With our fully paid-up capital of
$6,cooooo.o, and a Reserve Fund of $i,6oo,ooo.oo standing b.
tween. the depositor and any possibility of ioss, we provide such
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ie Toronto General Trusts CorporationI
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which they belong and are kept separate and apart from-
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ttee of the Corporation before the moniey i5 paid over, thus

suring, as far a s prudence and forethought can, the safety

the trust fund.

J. W. LANGNM Man.4àIng Dfr.ctor

MADE IN CANADxîA
>plied to articles of Canadian make, is a sure guarantee of good value in

the markets of the world; and

WRITTEN IN CANADA.
ýplied to life insurance, is also a sure guarantee of superlor excellence.

1* fluimalEleofmnd
es no business outside the British Possessions in North America; and with

what resuits?

(1) The dioeate is the most heaithy in the wodid-hence our low ratio of dsoth

j2) It costs lesp to do business in Canada tha', in foreigo countrie-hence Our low
expSfls ratioe and

SInvestsusnts in Canada, while safe, commuand a better intterest rate-bence our
l.w .ntret-aing powere.

jk it out for yourself-a policy i this Company cannot fail to be a good
investment.
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SPAIN, AS A CANADIAN SEES IT
IJy W . A. R. KA-R R

HElIIl first thing with wbich
the traveller entering Spain
has to do is the Spanish
railway system, and this
does flot make an unduly

favoiuraibe impression. My initial ex-
perience was with the line operated by
the AndaJ;lusÎi Company. This cor-
poration controls most of the trans-
portationi lusÎness of the southern pro-
vinces. They have a nmonopoly, but
aIre by no means an efficient despotism.
Anyiitinig much more Ilgo as you
please " could hardly be imagined.
'lhli trains are billed to start at a cer-
iain time, and generally do get away,
if flot then, at least later on. They
atre advertised to arrive at a fixed hour
and the chances are they will reach
their destination, if flot then, why
suib.sequenltly. We Ieft Granada an
bour Late, but to compensate steamed
into Seville an hour early.
The minz thing was that
the train hiad in each case
left its starting point and
reached its goal, and had
stopped everywhere it
could think of along the
way. What does time mat-
ter atnyhow! The Anda- fq
lusian knows that he bas
eternity behind him and be-
fore him, and what, there-
fore, is the sense of wor-
rying about a paltry hour!

Tht general policy "lthat
it makes no différence "
affects ail sides of the SPAIN

21

Spanislh railways. The catrri:tic'2 are
neglected and dirty. Iinad nio
sooner has a train reachied its terminus
than it is attacked b1y ani army of
sweepers and s %"ýl ,bers. In Spain 1
have neyer seen anvthi ng that resemi-
bled a broom or a sponge near a traini.
In summer the compartmient windows-ý
are aIl kept open and, as southern
Spain has practically no ramn during
the warm season, the amount of dust
and grime that accumulates, on the
coaches and passengers wul bear
weighing. The speed of thie trainis is
almost incredîbly low. 'lhle mnixed,
or local, makes about fifteeiiniles an
hour. The correos, mail trais, run
perhaps a littît better than twenty.
miles an hour. It is questionabitle
whether the trains correspondin- to
our Il limiteds," with fares raised fifty
per cent., do much over thirty miles

-THE BATHING BEAC~H AT SANTANDER
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SPAIN-AN ANDALUSIAN BRAUTY

an hour. In addition the carniages are
apt to be crowded, and though there
are printed notices regulating the num-
ber of passengers for each compart-
ment, ne attention is paid, and any-
body crushes unceremoniously in. The
curves are Sharp, the grades steep,
the road-bed rough, and the light cars
joît and bang the traveller tili he feels
little short cf a compound of jars.

The.Spanish railways do, however,
give you a check for your baggage,
and while the Iberian porter wili put
the lid of a trunk out of joint more
surely than any of his international
brotherhood, still with bis check in bis
pocket the owner of the baggage feels
comparatively secure. Absurd as it
sounds, it is impossible to check te an
intermediate station; a trunk can only

go to the place to which
the ticket reads, flot to
any nearer station along
the line at which the t rav-
eller may temporarily,
wish te alight. There
are curious regulations
aise about the sale oif
tickets. The tickets for
a certain train can be ob-
tained only during the
hour preceding the de-
parture of that particutlar
train. As the officiais re-
fuse to check luggage
after fifteen minutes be-
fore the train leaves,-, there
is always a wildly exci ted
crowd fuming abouit the

P ticket office and then
rushing peli-meil te, look
after their baggage.
There seems to be neo rea -
sonable explanation
whatever for these stupid
cramping regulations. Ail
said and done, the Span-
ishrailways are slip- shod,
slovenly and unbusilness..
I ike, and the service such
a s would not be tolerated
outside of' the Peninisula.

The mention ofthe rail-
ways brings up the more
general question of trans-

portation in Spain. Everywhere primn-
itive methods are stili in use, and are
only in a few places beginning to yieid
before the introduction of modern
ideas. In Madrid, where the trolley is
in full swing and even the automnobile
may be seen, the ponderous ex\ cart
stili lumbers through the Puerta-del
Sol-the central square of the city and
the focus of the life of the Spanisb
capital. In the construction of an
asphaît pavement on the Calle de Pre-
ciados, just adjacent te the Puerta, the
broken stone and cernent were moved,
not by wheeibarrows, but in litti.
baskets, each of which needed a man
te carry it. The waste of labour was
only too evident. In the provincial)
cities the light waggen is almost un-
known. Everything is done by pack-.
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donkeys. The mention of such a fact
Ï., onily another proof of the real ex-
travagance and loss entailed, flot only
by ignorance, but also by the poverty
whiclh does flot permit of any capital
outlay to reduce the cost of produc-
tion. The farmer brings his vegeta-
bles to market slung across a donkey's
back; he takes hîs coke home again on
the samne long-suffering animal. The
nian whlo first applied the epfithet " pa-
tient ' ta a donkey must have been in
Spain. In Granada 1 saw a donkey's
pack baskets heavily filled; then across
the top of this very respectable burden
were placed several bags of grain and,
ait of aIl this deckload, there straddled
on bis hindquarters two thickset An-
clalusian peasants. The Spanish don-
key is a small donkey, but be has a
back that nothing can discourage, and
legs that thrill under tbe weigbt they
bear, but do not break. He is the
only inhabitant of Spain who really
works.

one of the most interesting sides of
Spain is the street life in the cities.
This is best seen in such open-air An-
dalusian towns as Malaga, Granada, or
Seville. The Spanish city wakens

early, at least part of it does, the un-
fashionable part, the part thiat bawls
its wares from house to bouse. One
of the striking things is the scll]ing of
water. It is bard to get used to seeinig
water dispensed at a penny a glass. lt
îs carried in a capacous earthern vs
sel, which, supported by one baud, is
borne on the shoulder. In the other
hand the merchant carrnes a rack with
glasses. Dozens of these men parade
the streets and promenades froin day-
light till far mbt the nigbt, each roar-
îng witb stentorian voice: **Aguaý,
agua, quien quiere agua?"-waîýier,
water, wbo wants water? The fisb
hawker is another interesting figure.
He moves slowly tbrougb the narrow
streets, bis arms akimbo, while susýpenid-
ed from each side is a flat baisket full
of little shiners. He, too, knoIvs the
use ai bis voice and, pausing at
every open door, and every door is
open, witb brazen lungs proclaims bis
wares. The streets swarmn witb ped-
dlers; on every corner you can buy
anything from a sausage to a lottery
ticket, from a fan ta a cbeap trunk,
from an image of the Virgin to a 11nov-
elette for men only."
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SPAIN-A PEDDLER OF FISH

However much the peddlers may be
in deadly opposition to one another in
business, they are united in one thing;
and here ail the rest of Spain joins
with them. Wbat the whole country
needs is a good dose of soap and wa-
ter. How different Spain would look,
and smell, after a bath! Water, of
course, is scarce. Andalusia gets no
rain ail summer long. The bed of the
river Guadalmedina, which in spring,
they say, flows through Malaga, was
ini July six inches deep in dust. But
there can be no excuse on tht score of
soap. Wboever heard the name Cas-
file who bas not heard of soap? But
as a citizen of Carabanchel Bajo, a
town near Madrid, said to me: '*They
make soap here, but they don't care
much for it; they send it ail away."
Consequently, when there is no water
and aIl the soap is sbipped abroad, the
haugbty Spaniard cannet be blamed
for the higbly perfumed condition of
bis cities.

The lack of organized industries in
Spain forces great numbers of the peo-
pIe into aIl sorts of helter-skelter
fashions of making a living. 0f ped-
dling 1 have already spoken. Tht
newsboys are apt ta be old men or,
more often, women. Hawking tht

tickets of the national lotteries szupý
plies a great many with precarious,
bread, but no butter. Hundreds of
men in Madrid earn a couple of mneals
a dlay as porters, but have to sleep i
the streets at night. Another favouir-
ite profession of the unskilied toiler is
that of the guide. In provincial cities
sucb as Malaga or Granada the ý,tr;ng-
er is at once recognized, and at every
street corner addressed in some bar-
barian hodge of English or French. [t
îs a good plan to reply in Germa>
or, still better, Chinese, if you can corn-
mand it. A very littie gots a long
way. When the would-be guide hears
the tongue of the Fatherland, a look
of disappointment steals over his ail
too expressive face, and he will prob..
ably soon give you up and leave you in
peace with your Boedeker.

One of the saddest things ini the
streets of the Spanish cîties is the
number of the maimed, the hait and
the blind who are left to shift for themn-
selves, caliing for alms. WIretched
creatures suffering from some hideous
deformity thrust their crippied mnem-
bers into the face of the passer-by,
The streets swarm with sigbtless., mei>
and women who, with hoarse voice,
unceasingly entreat the pedestrian for
assistance. Many of these unfortun-<
ates strum a guitar and monotonousîy
croon some sentimental song or ballad.
In Madrid the spirit of the trust is
abroad, and a wideawake individual
bas gathered together sonie five or six
of the least bad of these blind musici..
ans and turned them into, a band,
which plays at the busiest hours and
corners in the Calle de Alcala and the
Carrera San Geronimo. Just hom-
many of the pennies collected by this
enterprising impresario stick in bis
fingers, and just how many go to
provide beds and Ilcocido "-the na-.
tional dish, made of stewed peas and
potatots-for the Ilpoor blind men,"
would be an interesting but difficuit
calculatîon.

We have all known people whose
geese were swans. Ini Spain there are
humbler analogies: the newsboy is an
old woman; the horst is a donkey; and,
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most striking of ail, the
cow becomes a goat and
sometimes a sbeep. Cow' s
ntIlk is rather scarce in
the Peninsula; goat's and -

shee'smiktaikes its place.
In fact, the Spaniard xviii
miik atiything that cornes K*
hanrd,-'even a foreigner.
In C'anadla it is not uncom-

mon to see a sign on the
side of a dairy waggon
w0iIch reads: "one cow's
milk. " 1It is always a puz-
zle to understand how the
dealer remembers which
particular cow supplies
%%liich particular customer.
Eý-specîaliy you admire ihie
%%oniderfaui skiil of the milk-
man, who by just dipping
hi% ladie into the single
large crain in the front of
the cart, can select from
the churned up mass insÎde
the one cow's milk. In
G;rana;da a dfferent method
is employed. The dealer
drives bis flock of goats
through the street. Wben
he cornes to a customer's
bouse be stops, the mÎst-
ress appears, the rigbt goat
is driven up tu the door-
step and miiked in ber presence. 1
procedure may at first sigbl seem rea
er primitive, but it bas severai adv«
ages: it does flot make such imme
iîitellectual demands upon tbe ni
man, and, moreover, il insures Ibat
milk wîll flot make the acquaintanc
the pump.

Curious links witb tbe past arE
bc met witb, even in cosmopoli
Madrid. One day, at a corner tl
minutes' waik from tbe Puerta-del
1 camne upon a man wbo, ilustrat
what he said frorn some rude pieu
painted on a banner, was teliing
crowxd gaîbered about bimn a stc
Hlere was a far descendant of tbe n
strel of tbe Middle Ages. Beside hin
the curb an oid peasant was selling f
fromn a donkey's pack baskets, just
doubtless his ancestors did five b

SPAIN SELLING SUFFI'S MIH R AT 5E VIL1L

'his dred years ago. But haif a block dis-
itb- tant tbey were laying an asphait, pave-
int- ment, and twenty feet away tbe motor-
:nse man was impatiently banging the bell
ilk- of an electric car.
tbe Tbe buli-figbt bas been described
e of in detail a bundred limes aiready, and

tbere is no need of rebearsing such a
to weli-known scene here. But il Ns not

tan iînî one bas been in Spain that be
iree appreciales wbat a bold tbe "corrida"
iol, -as the Spaniards call tbe fight-has
ing upon tbe people. Take, for instance,
ires San Sebastian, a fashionable watering-
the place on tbe Bay of Biscay. From the
)ry. tentb ta tbe tbirty-first of August,
iin- 1902, there were six corridas, aI eacb
i at of wbicb from six 10 eigbî bulis were
ruit despatcbed. Tbis means that at tbe
:as leasl forty animais were killed in three
un- weeks in that litle citv for tbe amuse-
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ment of the crowd. And it must be
remembered that the faîl of each bull
involves the death-and horridly cruel
deat h-of anywhere from two to twenty
horses. As corridas are held regular-
ly and frequently throughout the warm
season, flot only in such large centres
of population as Madrid, Barcelona
and Seville, but also in small out-of-
the-way towns, it will be seen that the
butcher's bill is enormous, and that
the blood of hundreds of our slaughter-
ed fellow-creatures cries for vengeance
from the ground. There is but littie
hope apparently of any immediate
amelioration of existing conditions.
Powerful vested interests have become
con nected with and dependent upon the
maintenance of these barbarous specta-
cles. A famous "1espada "-the îndi-
vidual who gives the bull his finish-
ing touch-is the popular hero of the
hour. The newspapers usually devote
three or four times as much space to
bull-fighting as they do to foreign
news. Almost the only game the
Spanish boys have is an imitation of
the corrida: one youngster wears a

wicker bull's head and rushes at his
companions, who thrust red rags in
bis face. Moreover the bull-fight is
an institution indigenous to the soul,
and unquestionably is an expression ,,f
one side-if a bad side, still a side-of
the national character. It must flot
be left unsaid that there are xnany
Spaniards who neyer patronize the cor-
rida, who do flot approve of it. Any-
thing that is done to remedy the pres.
ent position must be done slowly. it
wiIl take many years to educate public
opinion and awaken the conscience of
people. There are two forces at
work which are moving in the righit
direction. The Spanish Humane So-.
ciety is endeavouring to have a 1aw
passed wbich would make the use of
the horse illegal. If this could be dont
a very severe blow wvould be dealt at
the existence of the corrida. Not only
would it do away with the most brutal
part of the performance, but it wvould
remove a large part of the interest.
For the presence of the horse is the
luxury of bull-fighting, and the con-.
noisseur esteems a bull according to
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the numbers of horses he kilîs. The
second hopeful sign is the personal
dislike of the young King for the cor-
rida. The head of the Spanish mon-
archy cannot afford to mince matters
if hi ws popularity is at stake, for the
namne of Bourbon is flot a word to
conjure with in the Peninsula, and
both the army and political parties are
onily ton ready for intrigue, while Cat-
alonia is haîf the time wriggling under
the spurred heel of martial law. Vet,
notwithstanding aIl this, the boy King
refusedi to attend a bull-flght which
was got up iu honour of his visit to
Oviedo, and bravely ventured to pub-
licly state that he did flot care for that
sort Of spectacle. To the credit of
mauy of the citizens be it said, that
while they condemned the King for not
patrlonizing the national " sport," they
admired the lad for his pluck. If,
then, the horse could be elimiuated,
and society, through the royal exam-
pie, were forced to withdraw its court-
tenance, both the attraction, and a

large part of the profits would be de-
stroyed, and there might bc some hope
of Spin eeiug the buIl.flght join the
Inquisitio)n aind her colonial empire a
writteni pages of her history.

Like the Latin in general, the Span-
iard is intensely fond of the street.
He loves tu live, flot in the seclusion
and privacy of his own homne, but iu
the public square. As long as the
weather permits-and, in Andalusîa,
that is nearly ail the year round-
when evening cornes the -wife places
ber chair in the road, sets her feet on
the curb, gossips with her next-door
neighbour and luils her child to sleep.
Her husband meauwhile is off in some
café drinking beer and discussing 4 the
situation" with au energy of gesticula-
tion and passion of interest which he
would neyer think of devoting to his
work.

Iu Spain the toiler's motto, appar-
ently, is flot live to work, but work to
live. With this as his guiding star,
the Madrilefio works with his eye ou
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AT TUIE MADRID FAIR 4FIGSj SENýOR'

the clock, and as soon as the hour
strikes he is away to the café or the
paseo. It is astonishing how little
actual toil is really necessary to keep
things going. The civil servants are
only required to put in about two
hours a day. In summer they report
at their offices in the morning ; in the
winter in the afternoon. It is a posi-
tive fact that many Government em-
ployees, who possess influence, go to
their desks only once a month, and
that time to sign the receipts for their
salaries. As the Spanish administra-
fion, like that of France, is a highly
centralized affair there is an immense
number of officiais in Madrid. The
city, moreover, is the seat of the court,
the rendezvous of society and the
favourite residence of the wealthy.
There is, consequently, a large class
who have littie to do but amuse them-
selves, and the result is that the street
life of Madrid is not only varied and in-
teresting, but unusually brilliant.

In the afternoon the crowd congre-
gates in the Puerta-del Sol, and as

evening draws on a dense streamn
of pedestrians, weil dressed and
shabby, of handsomely uniformed
young army officers, of fashionable
carniages, pours down the Calle de
Alcala, rounds the Ministerjo, de la
Guerra and the Plaza de Castelar,
and t urns up to air îtself in the fine
Paseo, de los Recoletos and the ex-
tension of the latter, the Paseo de
la Castellana.

For an hour, till darkness begins,
the passing show goes on. No,
place or time gives a better oppor-
tunity to observe the Spaniard in
one of his most characteristic and
natural moods. In stature be is a
good deal shorter than the Saxon.
Ris hair is nearly always black and
hi complexion dark. The little
boys are curiously delicate looking.
They are generally dressed somie-
what effeminately, and have an odid-
ly girlish, exotic appearance. The
figures of the young men of the
upper classes strike one as being;
slight, puny and undeveloped,
This is probably owing- to the

absence of ail athletic gamýes. The
men of maturer years, who have
filled out, if not with muscle, at le a,,;t
with flesh, and whose cheeks have
taken on that fuIl-blooded, ricb red-
brown tint which we are accustomed
to associate with the Spaniard, look
much more healthy, robust and virile.
The elderly man, however, is not near-
Iy so pleasant to meet as his younger
contemporary. He is frequently ex-
tremnely wvrinkled ; his weight bas left
him over early; bis step for his years is
too unsteady.

But if we feel the man to be foreigyn,
in even greater degree is the woman.
She is noticeably shorter than ber Ca-
nadian sister, and very mucb more in-
clined to stoutness-which, howýever,
the Spaniard looks upon as an attrac-
tion. What strikes the stranger most,
I think, is the lack of individuality, the
sameness of expression wbicb pervades
ail the faces. This may partly, per..
haps, be explained by the almost uni..
versaI use of powder, which gives, of
course, the same artificial inanity of
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complexion to ail alike. But stili
the reason for this doli-like resern-
blance lies~ beyond the power of
cosmetics satisfactorily ta explain.
It i: much more probably due to
the fact that the education of
wvomref is as~ yet only in ît!s infiincy
iii Spain. She ks stili the play-
thing of hier husband; her eyes stili
conitain that mixture of innocence
and duplicity which looks out from,
the portraits of the women of five
hundiired years ago. In dress the
Spanish lady has only one peculi -
arity, and even that is -iaid to be
giving wvay. She clings ta the
pict uresque " mantilla, " the black
lace shawl she drapes su gyrace-
fuilly over head and shoulders. It
is usually very becomîng and the
seiora neyer looks better than
wvhen hier dark eyes sparkle from
beneath her mantilla. As regards
goiiig about alune, the Spanish girl
ik said ta enjoy more freedomn than
She did some years ago, but it is
still a rare thing to see a maid un-
attended by her chaperon in the
Street, and it would be quite im-
permissible for her to appear in the
Paseo without an escort.

As darkness gathers the crowd of
strollers begins to desert the Paseo
and turns back again to the Puerta,
where the cafés are now in full blast.
The tables set out on the sidewalk are
always the most thronged. The wait-
ers.ý-those pale-faced cosmopolitan be-
ings with the ill.fltting black clothes,
tired eyes, and uncertain tips-flit
about from chair to chair; the loung-
ers sip wiîne and talk with a waste of
energy that rivaIs the Frenchman's.
Eveni in the finest and most luxurious
cafés the crowd, is bigbly democratic
and assorted. At one table a colonel
of artÎllery is chatting with a well-
knowvn politician in top bat and frock
coat; at the next, easily recognizable
by the little pigtail tucked up under
their wide-brimmed felt bats, sit a
couple of bull-flghters, and just beside
these worthies a pair of artizans in
soiled inen smocks and heavy cloth
caps are discussing a bottle of native
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beer. Everybody is watching every-
body else, every tongue is going,
everyone is smoking.

In Spain the men ail use 1tobacco.
They begin as boys and stick to it
loyally through life. l>ractically the
only thing smoked is the cigarette. It
is somewhat curiously miade. The
leaf is flot cut into strips, but i.s chop-
ped up fine, and it requires quite an
amount of skill to keep the whole con-
tents of the cigarette from spilling
out. The tobacco, the manufacture of
whicb is a government monopoly, is
very dark in colour and extremely
strong. Everybody smukes, on ail
occasions, at ail places-the policeman
on bis beat serenely pulls at bis cigar.
ette, the motorman on the trolley puifs
as be turns on the power, the clerk in
the fashionable shop flicks awav the
ash as bie pulls down a web of silk.
It is a libel on the Spanish lady to say,
bowever, that she, too, indulges in the
weed. There appears to be no mure
ground for the general accusation
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than there is in any other country.
Spain, both town and country, is

very well policed. In the cities the uni-
form of the constable closely resembles
that of the infantry soldier. He is
dressed in black and wears a hîgh stiff
cap with a peak. He is armed with
revolver and sword. His physique is
flot strikingly good, and this may per-
haps partially explain the fact that on
xvhat seems to the foreigner very slight
provocation bis blade leaves its scab-
bard. The rural districts are kept in
order by the Civil Guard, the finest
body of men to be seen in Spain, and
a corps of whose efliciençy any nation
might be proud. Every railway train
carnies a detachment of the Guardia
Civil. They have made brigandage a
thîng of the past. In addition to re-
volver and sword they carry the fa-
mous "mauser." The Civil Guard have
very wide discretionary powers as to
the use of their weapons, and Span-
iards themselves think their metbods
too ruthless and severe. But much
may he forgiven tbem, for tbey have
to keep in order a haif-loyal and un-
îndustrious population. Their spot-
less uniforms, stalwart soldierly fig-
ures, and their serious faces are a
pleasure to see and a unique thing in
decadent Spain.

A Spanisb newspaper is a curious
production. Even those of the capital
-and Madrid ks a city of baîf a million
inhabtants-are tiny affairs of four
pages, printed usually on very good
paper. The science of the "make-up"
is flot yet knowvn, and the editorial
column ks stili in the embryonic stage.
As to their matter, the news is gener-
ally-witb the exception of the Ma-
drid Imparcial-entirely confined to
Spain. The Peninsula itself is pretty
well covered. The visitor from abroad
is mainly inclined to criticize the crude
condition in wbich the news is pre-
sented. There is but littie or no at-
tempt to work up into any kind of lit-
erary form the telegrams received from
the provinces. The Spanish dailies,
in fact, present rather the raw materi-
ais front which the journalist of other
lands makes bis newspaper.

And now a word about the people
themselves, as you meet themn more in-
timately. There are no two ways
about it, tbey are genuinely kind, 'A
question put by a stranger on the st reet
will meet witb not only a polite, but a
painstaking reply. The Spanisb at
home cannot do enough for you. Tbey
have stili, many of them, that old-
fasbioned, well-meant interest in their
guests which induces themn to urge
bim again and again and again to eat
more, and to feel hurt if he does not,
even though to do so were a physical
impossibîlity. The fact is, that if he
does not watch, they wiIl kilI hlm .wIth
kindness. While the middle-class
Spaniard is by no means a boor in his;
manners, the knowledge of strict table
etiquette bas not got so far down as it
bas in some other countries. The uses of
the knife and the fork are, for examnpie,
not very carefully distinguished. WVhile
the food is always plentiful and genvr-.
ally very good, and the cooking taste..
fuI, the serving and eating of it are
apt to be a littie reckless.

The stranger coming to Spain wilI
find the littie inconveniences, 011
whicb 1 bave dwelt too mucb, look as
nothing when he compares tbemn with
the vast interests which lie about him.
Spain is the tomb of an empire which,
once ruled from the China seas to the
Caribbean. If any nation ever %vas
paoo but proud, it is she. Tbough it
cost ber ber lufe blood ta do it, she
lodges the world-famous artists of the
Golden Age in tbe magnificent Prado
Museum, and worthily maintains her
splendid churches. AIl ber greatness
is but a bistory, but that history has
left imperishable monuments on ber
sou. The Romans' bridges and aque..
,ducts still stand. Tbe Arab bas
been driven back ta the Africanl des-.
erts, but the Alhambra is bere. Mvs..
ticism may bave vanisbed long ago
fromn her religion, but the cathedral of
Seville breathes it to-day. Charles V
bas centu ries since passed into dust, but
bis memorials are cherisbed in Madrid.
In Spain Cervantes and Calderon,
Murillo and Velasquez lived and died,
and their work remains.



MR. NATHANIEL SNYDER
A SMUGGLING S'TORY'

Bi, ROB3ERT DA WSON RUDOLF

E. had been a happy party on
this trip; the weather had
been ail that could bie de-

lue sired and the company had
been congenial. Hence,

when the coming on board of the pilot
evideniced that the voyage was nearly
over,Ît cast agloomu overthewholeshîp.
Thisý gloom was deepened by anl an-
nouincemrent on the notice-board that
paýengers ivould kindly fuIl in the
forirs -which would be found in the
saloon, statîng what, if any, dutiable
goods they had with them. Now,
there is no doubt ahout it, people,
%%ho would flot thîik of stealing a
postage stamp or a pin and who would
explain that the principle was the same
whether one took a cent or a gold
,watch, wiîll not he'iitate to smuggle
mwch more valuable things than these
throuigh the customs.

1 have known a respectable and
con.scîentious old lady go ashore with
a pound of tobacco inilher muif (and
that afier she had sworn in writing
thiat she had nothing dutiable to de-
clare) and yet, had she been accused
or dishonesty, she would have been
very indignant.

WVe all had something of this kind,
and y et. from the respected and elderly
clergy man, who had yesterday preach-
ed such an excellent sermon on 1 hlon-
esty in detail," to myself, who had cer-
tain1>' a diamiond bracelet for my wife,
not to mention a suit of clothes which
mny brother hadi asked me to bring out,
we ail signed those forms, 'one alter
the other, stating that we had nothing
of a dutiable nature. Now, hardened
criminals do flot mind a little perjur>'
on occasion, I believe, but w'e were,
we felt, honest folk and moreover the
uncomifortable knowledge existed that,
in spite of our statements, our bag-
gage would be searched ail the same.

Hence it was that our conscience,. were
ÎHI at ease and Our spirits~ nvir de-
pressed, flot sol much because \we h.id
donc wrong, but, what wvas wo ic b-
cause the feeling ýxÎited that wt' rniIe
befinund out.

Among the passerigcrs was a imma
who was the living image of NMr.
Punch", pictures of '' (11cle Sami."
Taîl, with a thin yellowv la1ce terinalut-
ing in a goatee beard, anid sek
with a twang%,vhich spolt Newlnlnd
He was the type of Yanikee w-homn niov-
elists and caricaturists, have madeL ,omi-
mon, but whom one seldorii mneetý iii
the flesh. The modern Uited Siates
commercial traveller, the nin oneo
sees in the smoking room of a Pull-
min car, or who calîs upon us anid îii
aggressive style tries to rncieserise or
terrorise us into purchasing- \what we
do flot want, is rotund aiid deani 'Ohav-
en with voluble mariner. L.ater on,
when lie has made his -"pile, " hie will
tone dlown in style, increase in wai',t,
and if his pile runs into millions will
probably bie dyspeptic.

But to return, our fellow passenger
was of the goatee type. His namne was
Nathaniel Snyder and hie told us that hie
Ilcrossedi the pond, sir, every Spring
and Fall in the interests of a real live
firm of dental instrument makers."
He was a gond sort, in spite of his
cadaverous appearance, aîîd played
a game of poker with a finished skill
that ail of us envied and most of us
regretted. It was a treat to watch
IlUncle Sam" (forof course we christ-
ened him that the first day out) bluff-
ing. His wiry visage and leather.like
skin gave one no index of his mînd,
and he could win with almost any
hand.

Snyder'came on board at Liverpool
wearing a tail white bat, which was sa
conspicuous that somne ragged urchins
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on the stage made rude remarks about
ît. As was very natural in so tried a
traveller, he made himself very much
at home on board, and in the smoking
room ,filled in the time between games
of cards with story telling.

We reached our port of destination
after breakfast one morning, and Mr.
Snyder came on deck wearing his tail
white hat, and was the most conspicu-
ous member of the crowd that went
ashore to have its baggage examined
in the customs shed.

1 had no trouble there, but neyer-
theless heaved a sigh of relief when
my trunks received the magic chalk
mark which conferred on them the
freedom of the United States. I
had the diamond bracelet for my wife
safe in an inner pocket, and thoiight
with joy how pleased she would be
with it-doubly so because it had come
in free of duty.

Snyder was standing next to me.
The officers seemed to know him
and he coolly returned their greeting.
He had a cabîn trunk and a hand bag
("l grip " as he called it), and these the
officiais seemed to pounice on with
avidity. They emptied everytking out.
Not so much as a cake of soap escaped
their scrutiny, and they rapped and felt
every article, as a physican might ex-
amine a patient's chest to find the
reason for a cough. The while Snyder
stood there with his eyes twinkling
and his Ilpoker " face impassive.
Next they asked him in no very polite
terms to step into an inner room and
there evidentiy searched his person,
and in a few minutes out he came, an-
gry now and threatening ail sorts of
vengeance for the insuits heaped upon
him.

The scene was becoming interesting,
and a ring of spectators formed round
the officers and their victim. "Well,
gentlemen," the cadaverous and indig-
nant Amenican was saying, IlI reckon
you' ve searched me pretty thorough-
ly, and ain't found so much as a darned
seegar." The officiais looked confused.
[t was quite evident that they were act-
îng under orders from some higher
authority, who had reason for suspect-

ing the so-called Snyder, and yet what
more could they do ? Suddenly one
of them, a sharp, Sherlock Holmes
type of individual, iooked very clever,
and said, "I1 guess we'il trouble you
to let us see that hat." 0f course,
the hat. Why didn't they think of
that before? Snyder, looking mur-
der, took it off and handed it to the
officiais, who felt it over and tapped
and shook it, but ail to no avail. No
false top or sides or brim were there,
and they handed it back again, look-
ing quite baffied.

IlWell, gentlemen, if you've quîte
done dissecting me and my belong-
ings, perhaps you won't mmnd if 1
départ." They could only consent.

Snyder had locked his trunk and bag,
and haid .shaken hands with his teliow-
passengers, when he seemed to becomne
aware that he had forgotten some-
thing: Ilhis umbrelia," he said, as he
hurried up the gangway on board
again. [n haif a minute he was back
flourishing the forgotten article. He
was ail smiles now, and actually poked
the sharp-looking individual in the
ribs with it. and jokingly asked himi if
he would not like to examine it too.
Here was bluffing carried a littie too
far it seemed, for the man, whose pri de
was still sore, said " ves," and he and
bis comrades opened that umbrella
and examined it inside and out with the
greatest care, evidently quite expect..
ing that they would find the diamonds
that they knew (as we afterwards
heard) Snyder was smuggling some-
how. But nothing came of the
search, and Snyder went off triumnph..
ant and sarcastic, and the last thing
we saw of him, as he went up the
street in an open carrnage, was bis
conspicuous white hat, which he waved
to us in farewell until he turned a cor-
ner and disappeared.

A few minutes of leave-taking, and
I departed for the best hotel in the
town, intent on the luxury of having a
thorough grooming, and then my first
meal ashore-always a treat however
good the catering on board ship may
have been. My train left later in the d ay
for the West, so 1 had a few hours to
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sparc. The captain of our sbip joined
me at luncheon, and from him 1 learnt
the sequel of the tale just related.

ht seems that Snyder, as be called
himself, was a smuggler, and was
known ta have gane on board at Liv-
erpool witb a large number of dia-
monds. He * "declared " nothing, and
the question to be solved by the Customs
authorities was where he bad hidden
the gems. For somne reason or other
they did flot suspect him of having an
accamIplice, and in this respect tbey
were quite right.

Snyder had no accomplice, but took
those diamonds ashore himself. This
was, baw the facts came out. The
steward in going around the cabins,
after the passengers had ail left, found
a tali white hat in Sniyder's rooni. He
immediately hurried ashore with it,
thinking, no doubt, of the large tip
that would be bis reward for restaring
à to its owner. Some of the pas-
sengers and the oficials were still
,there, and they recognized the bat

quite weIl, but ail knew that Snyder
bad waved just such a bat to tbem as
he drove away bailfan hour before. Evi-
dently there bad been (wo bats exactly
alike. Snyder bad corne ashore in the
ane now in the stewards possession,
and had had it examined by the alert
officiais, lHe had then gone on board
again for bis umbrella, and chang.
ing hats, had left in a second one
containing the diamonds. If the ai-
ciais had insisted on again examining
his hat, then they would have made
the find of their lives, but then tbey
didn't !

I heard later that Snyder called for
his bat the next day at the lost bag.--
gage office of the company. He
was very pleasant, left a tip for the
careful steward, and said iiii parting
that be was glad to have the bat, as it
was bis best.

1 wonder bow be will get his next
lot of diamonds tbrougb the Customis!
No doubt tbe officers of that depart-
ment are wondering the same.

THE SILENT PLACES

BY ALICE D. BAUKHAGE

I Ntbe nortb country wbere the great huIls lie
Wrapt not in sleep, but knowiedge infinite,

Wbere lakes are stili and brooding, and tbe sky
Falls like a veil between aur faith and sigbt;

Wbere migbty bemlocks marcbing rank on rank
Forever troap uncaptained up the crest,

Then pause as if affrightedlv tbey sbrank
From unknown dangers, and with dread oppresed;

Where rivers glide unheralded along,
And stretcb their marsby sedges into meres;

Wbere birds infrequent trili a low-voiced sang
0f cloistered rnoonligbt and tbe source af tears.

Into this country it is joy ta fiee,
Unbanding tasks and slipping loase from strife,

From the world's burdens ail unbent and free
Save that dear sorrow which is baîf of lite.
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CANADA AND THE CHAMBERLAIN
MOVEMENT

By HON. J. W. LONGLEY, Attorney-Gêneral of Noma Scta

UN 1897 the Government ofCanada, in framing the new
tariff, which a change of
Goveroment seemed to rien-
der necessary, provîded

a preference of 25% be granted to
Is of any country wbere the cus-
tariff admits the products of Ca-
on term s wbich, on the whole, are

vourable to Canada as the terms
e reciprocal tariff therein referred
-e to the countries to which ît may
r. This was unquestionably in-
ed to apply ta Great Britain, whicb
ts the chief products of Canada

Difficulties arose, however, in
ase of Germany and Belgium, be-
* treaties were outstanding be-
n Great Britain and those court-

ln whicb the favoured nation
;e seemed ta apply flot anly ta
t Brltain, but to ail ber passes-
i. As there was no intention on
,art of thie Government of Canada
pply a pret'erence to those two
tries, influence was brougbt ta
tapon the Imperia] Government ta
uce thie treaties witb Germauy

Belgium, and <bis was achieved.
the. 25% preference granted was

sd ta Great Britain and sub-
!ntly raised ta 33>ý3%. This was
rightiy or wrorigly, as an act of
tsad favour, and was s0 announc-

y Sr Wilfrid Laurier and other
brofthe Dominion Government,

ilef aim being ta demonstrate toi
3ritish people the appreciation
1 Canada had of the value of theîr
r of free trade ta aur industrial
nd, probably, as a token of gond-
a the old country for its generous
ii.nt and protecting power.
e Government cf Canada was at-
d by its political opponents for

ggranted a preference witbout
iga similar consideration in re-
btthis did not appeal especîally

ta the people of Canada; and, if tokenN
had been forthcoming that this prefer-
ence bad been of large, instead of mcd-
erate advantage ta the British pro-
ducer, no question probably would
bave arisen in Canada as ta its con-
tinuance, unless, indeed, it had ul-
timately proved ta b. dangerous <o thie
manufacturing industries of <bis coun-
try.

Gersnany took means of discrimina<-
ing against Canada in rataliation for
Canada's action in having the. treaty
denounced. This seemed to cause
some trouble ta thie public mien of
Great Britain, inasmucli as i< was per-
fectly manifest tbat, with the <ariff
policy now existing in Great Britain,
no means cf resen<ing any injury to
Canada is available, but probably the
necessity for this was exaggera<ed
in Great Britain, inasuiuch as Canada<
was quite content ta figlit lier owvn bat-
tIcs and paddle her cwn canoe in re-
spect cf Gernxany or any other country
wi<h wbich she was doing business.

For smre time past <the sentiment
bas been growing in certain quarters ini
Great Britain that it would b. acces..
sary for that country <o make some
change ln its fiscal policy. Unques..
tionably the adoption cf free <rade in
1846 was a wise move so far as Great
Britaiu was concerned and resulted in
an enormous increase ln thie industry>
commerce and wealth cf <hat country ;
and it continued <o lie a wise policy,
notwiths<anding that it bore littie fruit
in modifying the fiscal pclicy cf other-
great nations with wbich Great Britain
was bu competition. But fiscal legis-
lation is always a matter cf immediate
expediency. It is idie ta talk cf its
being based upon any deep-seated per-
manent principle, and conditions have
arisen in late years wbich have induced
many excellent persons in Great Britaiu
ta believe that it would lie as wise now
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for Great Britain to regulate its trade
and industry by tariff enactments as it
was sixty years ago by tariff repeals.
Like ail new propaganda this commer-
cial heresy received scarcely any sup-
port from cither of the great political
parties, and it continued to pay the
penalty of a new idea whicb orthodoxy
ircjected. A new idea, however, bas a
,certainty of success if it is founded
upon a sound principle, and the pro-
position of Great Britain imposing
duties against the rest of the world,
wherever it suited the industrial condi-
tdons of that countrv to do so, ceased
to be an idie tbeory and' became a
practical question when Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, the most powerful per-
sonality in British politics, announced
Iast spring at a great public meeting
bis conviction that sucb a policy was
inecessary, not only from the point of
view of Great Britain, but, also, on
account of the obligations which the
Mother Country owed to ber rapidly
growing colonial dominions. When
this radical and far-reacbing statement
was made, Mr. Chamberlain was a
member and a most conspîcuous mem-ber of the Government. Sucb a state-
ment could not have been made unless
ît bad the sanction of the Prime Min-
ister, and the event shows that the
sanction of the Prime Minister it had.

Thereupon ensued a great political
controversy tbroughout Great Britain«and Ireland, and the fiscal question
became the great overshadowing ques-
tion of the bour. It was inevitable
that this proposition should bave a
disturblng and disrupting effect upon
Englisb parties. The Tory party of
Great Britain contained men wbo had
dcep-seated convictions that free trade
was the only true political economy,
and these men would be disposed toi
desert Mr. Balfour the very moment
that be declared bis conviction that it
was necessary t bat Great Britain
should inaugurate a fiscal policy which
would give her the means of self-de-
fence against the exactions of compet-
ing countries-in otber words, give
her the means of fiscal negotiation on
even terms. Probably it was to avoid

titis defection that Mr. Cbamlb
subsequently tendered bis resigr
in the hope that Mr. Balfour,
free from the obloquy of the
champion of fiscal heterodoxy, i
retain tbe Duke of Devonshire
other men of moderate views.
however, proved delusive. and
Balfour stands now witb some c
ablest men of bis own party ac
against bis fiscal policy, and wi
tbe moral support (rom within, c
ablest champion of that policy it!

Looked at from the standpoi
the casual observer, Mr. Ch amber
resig nation would seem to bave
a mistake. Mr. Balfour, witt
Chamberlain b>' bis side, could
constituted a ver>' formidable adr
tration, even wîtb the Duke of D
sbire, Sir M. Hicks-Beach and
Ritchie absent; but Mr. Balfour, r
Devonshire and the others, and r
Mr. Chamberlain, stands, at the
of an administration whicb appei
no very large degree to, the respec
confidence of the nation.

Mr. Chamberlain's oni>' diffe
witb the Premier was in respect c
application of tbe new fiscal poli,
the Colonies. Mr. Balfour sai
effect: IlI arn in favour of so char
the fiscal policy of England the
shall have at our command mea
fight and means to negotiate;" in
words, he wanted a tariff wbich v
suit at the presenit moment wbî
conceived to be the needs of 4
Britain itself. Mr. Chamberlain
in fact: "Il support tbis propos;
but 1 also wisb the tariff to locit
moderate duty upon food stuifs,
by the agency of which we cao g
preference to, aIl our colonial pv
sions. " The ordinar>' onlooker v
say that Mr. Chamberlain might
well have stood in with the Premi
accomplisb the first of these two
positions, and, having achieved
enormous step, it would bave
time enough to have extendeq
policy in sucb a way as to
achieved the special object tli&i
Chamberlain bas in view. Hou
they bave separated, but unqueq
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,ly, the whole weight and power of
r. Chamberlain's great campaîgn
iii mnure for the benefit of the Gov-
nent, and the contest is practically

-tween Mr. Balfour and the Govern-
ent, plus Mr. Chamberlain on the
ie hand, and the Liberal party, plus
ie free trade Tories and Unionîsts on
ic other. If the free traders win,
r. Balfour's government goes down;
gt Mr. Chamberlain remains the lead-
g figure of the new fiscal propagan-
&, and if, as the resuit of time and
scussion it should ultîmately win,
r. Chamberlain, if alive, must be the
gical man te form, and control the
Iministration constituted te put it
te operation. If, on the other hand,
the next great election contest the

overnment should be sustained on
îs issue, the victory will unquestion-
ly be Mr. Chamberlain's, and it is

ificult te see how it is possible for
m te escape the responsibility of talc-
g Mr. Balfour's place as the head of
oe administration.
The chief concerfi of Canada is te
ntermine what particular interest we
tve in this burning controversy. It
almost certain that our interest in

ils new propaganda is greatly over-
;timated by Mr. Chamberlain and his
iends in Great Britain. Canada
oiuld, cf course, profit by having the
,efèrence, wbicb we have already
ranted te Great Britain, reciprocated
r a preference in our favour upon
heat and other great national pro-
jats. AIl would be glad to see the
w«ference made mutual, provÎded ai-
oeys that the. preference was flot car-
ed te such an extent as would in any
ay jeopardise the growing manufac-
iring industries of Canada.
But it is nevertheless entirely accur-

e te say that tbe Canadian people
ýe net, as a body, profoundly worried
rer the question as te whether Great
ritain should grant a preference te
Ir food stuifs or net; as long as we
i enter the English market upon

tua1 terms with other nations, we can
,ry we1I rely upon our natural re-
mrcos and the industry and skill
l our people to secure us a large

measure of the trade cf Great Britain.
Mixed up inevitably with this ques-

tion of the fiscal policy is the general
question of the exact political relation-
ship wbich shall ultimately exist be-
tween Great Britain and sucb a large
country as Canada. Mr. Chamberlain
and bis friends may be under the. im-
pression that the. adoption of the fiscal
policy, which will confer special bene-
fits upon the colonial dominions, will
have a tendency te make dloser the
bonds which bind the Colonial demin-
ions te the. Empire, and even pave the
way to contributions for the support cf
the Army and Navy.

It Îs, of course, impossible te speak
with accuracy as te what course Aus-
tralia, South Af'rica, and other British
dominions will adopt, but it is possible
te form something like an accurate
judgment cf wbat the Canadian people
are likely te do, and this brings us te
the. discussion cf the crucial point
which caîls for frank discussion. The
Canadian people give every outward
token of devoted loyalty te the Empire.

IGod Save the King " is sung as loud-
ly here as in any part cf His Majesty's
wide dominions. When the South
African war was in prcgress a wave cf
enthusiastic devotion seemed te sweep
over the. country, and men and ma-
teriaIs were sent forward with alacrity
and enthusiasm. Whenever English-
men visit this country they are amazed
at the tokens of loyalty whicb are made
manifest under aIl conditions and
upon ail occasions, and the inference
is at once drawn that Canada is ripe
for Imperial Federation, and that it
only needs a gentle suggestion from
Great Britain te produce a genuine
union cf resources and an unlimnited
Federal pact.

This is the superficial view. It is
net the real one, and there sbould be
frank treatment cf a matter of so much
moment. There is on the part of the
majority of the Canadian people the.
kiuidest possible feeling towards Great
Britain, the greatest admiration cf the.
policy of the. Empire, and the most
genereus devotion te the person and
high office of His Majesty the KCing;
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but, at the samne time, there is no in-
tention on tbe part of the Canadian
people to contribute to the support of
the Army and Navy, nor to enter into
any compact of Imperial Federation,
nor to give up one particle of tbe fiscal
and political independence which bas
been enjoyed for more than tbirty years,
and the tendency of which is rather a
ârifting apart than a drifting together.

Scarcely anyone in Canada favours
political union with the United States.
Comparatively few openly support
political independence, and stili fewer
favour Imperial Federation. The great
mass of the people, and the politicians at
the head of them, art diposed to pur.
sue the policy of shutting their eyes
and drifting, and few of the statesmen
of Canada care to talc. the responsibilîty
of looking the problem of our future
destiny in the face and of advocating
a definite policy of any kind. Every-
body is loyal., everyone is for the Em-
pire, but scarcely any are prepared to
carry their loyalty to the extent of tax-
ing themselves for Imperial purposes,
or to surrender a single iota of their
existing control of their own affairs.

It would be well, therefore, for Brit-
ish statesmen, when they are seeking
to mould the fiscal poiicy of that coun-
try, to consider the interests of their
own people and worry as little as pos-
sible over the interests of Canada. 0f
course no part of their policy should be
based upon narrow principles, nor
should the interests of their great and
growing possessions beyond the sea be
ignored, but, nevertheless, as fiscal
legislation is usually pure business and
not sentiment, the wisest course the

British, statesmen can take is to f
their fiscal policy, for the most
to suit the needs of the United 1
dom. Depend upon it that the (
dian tariff will be framed tu sui
Canadians. Preference to Great
ain was granted because it waý
ceptable to the Canadian p.
When it ceases to, be acceptable t,
Canadian people it will b. repe
and no prefererice that Great Bc
can give to Canadian products wi
1 apprehend the situation rightly,
to any such preference upon our
as will jeopardize tbe Canadian nr
facturing industry, which the
body of the Canadian people are d
mined, at ail hazards, to uphold
maintain.

One word more. It is time tha
leaders of public opinion in Ca
sbould discard an ignoble temeriti
offer some fair solution of our ulti
position in or out of the Empire.
mature judgment or hasty action i
desirable; nor, on the other hand,
cowardly shirking of the issue n
or wise. Existing conditions obv
iy cannot b. permanent, and man
gard them as neither spirited nor
ourable. The time bas corne wli
clear understanding should b. had
Great Brîtain as to Our future
tions, and it is possible that the p
of drift may b. carried to a point m
misunderstanding may breed dis
and lack of frankness Iead ultirn
to a condition in which it is pou
that friendship may b. supplante
ill-will and centuries of good-wiII
minate in recrimination and angry
erance.



PROFESSOR ASHLEY AND THE
TARIFF PROBLEM*

Reiiewd lby J. M. McE VO Y

EVER is it an easy task te
give a j ust idea cf the pow-
er of any bock witbin the
space of a magazine arti-
cie. Tbe difficulty is great-

er in the case cf a book presenting
closely reasoned arguments with con-
siderable tables of figures, several dia-
grams and numerous citations from
other writers.

In the following account cf Professer
Ashley's book it is only attempted te
give a general impression of the argu-
ment and resuit cf the author's work.

At tbe outset he says:

IlTo place the industry of this country
(Great Britain) on a secure basis, and at the
saine time to consolidate the British Empire,
il a task flot yet beyond the power of a bold
and constructive statesmanship. The graduai
creation ot a sys temi ot Imperial inter-depend-
ence wil, indeed,' be the work of a genera-
tio; and it wiI be an exceedîngly delicate
and tjjfficult business. What we have now to
do is to soberly set our races in the right
direction, and te trust to, the common sense
aind mutual forbearance of the British peo-
'pies. That there are great risks to run in
doing anythang is enly ani argument for those
who do not recognize that there are greater
risks in doing notbing.-

His first work is a consideration of
State control of industry and com-
merce ini general, examitlifg te somne
extent the history cf its remeval and
restoration in Great »Britain.

It is pointed eut that the repeal cf
the Corn Laws in 1846 marked the
culmination in England of a current cf
public opinion of far wider range tban
fiscal policy, and that it was the most
signal triumph cf the movement te-
,wards the removal of restraint-to-
wards what tho friends cf the move-
ment cail the system of IlNatural
Liberty," The mevement had a very
large measuro of justification. The

old system of goverremental regulation
of trade by tariffs and industry by
various customs and laws had certainly
got out of touch with the urgent needs
of the time and the Repeal of the Corn
Laws may well be regardeci as inevit-
able and salutary. Yet, it is to be re-
gretted that the legisiators of the time
saw only one side of the problem with
which they had te deal. They believed
in a social philosophy which had for
its foundation and principal doctrine
the idea that nature (speaking broadly>
in sociological matters, did ail things
well if left alone. This notion was
even given a Theistic trend by Adamn
Smith and his disciples in that it was
claimned that the directing hand cf Pro-
vidence had planted in man such in-
stincts and desires as led bim te con-
duct hiniseif in bis industrial and com-
mercial actions, under the guidance of
competition, in such manner as te work
out the best advantages for the corn-
munity in which ho lived. Working
out this doctrine, practically ail tariff
and other regulations affecting indus.
try were swept away by the repeal of
the Corn Laws and cognate legislation.

Yet since these tariffs and other
hampering regulations were abolished
the nation bas been forced te adopt
other restraints. The regulation of
labour, for example, is probably as
much in conflict with the foundation
principle upon which those seeking the
repeal of the Corn Laws based their
arguments, as tariff regulations are.
Nevertbeless, there bas grown Up
State control of industry even more
complicated than that in existence b.
fore the doctrine cf IlThe Natural
Organization cf Society " obtained
control of the pelitical mind of Great
Britain.

Problem, by Professor W. J. Âshley. London: S. P. KingK & Son. Prot<,ssor
nerly connected with the University of Toronto, thlen with Harvard., and ls
versity of Birmingham.
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The author's contention goes to this:
the doctrine of 11The Natural Organî-
zation of Society" is broken ini upon
by factory and much other legisiation;
meni are not left to the control of
instinct and competition, but are re-
strained by Statute in many directions,
and this by common and almost unani-
mous consent; they are flot left free
under competition and the guidance of
instinct to employ children and womnen
ini certain employments; to leave their
machînery unfenced or otherwise dan-
gerous, to employ labourers for more
than a given number of hours ini any
week; to have their premises as healtby
or unbealtby as they thunk profitable,
nor to, do miany other things that they
might deem in their interest and of as-
sistatice to them ini competing with
others, domestic or foreign, ini their re-
spective tradtes. It follows then, that
the doctrine of 11natural liberty" is not
infallible and that ecd case for re-
straunt, or no restraunt, must be examin-
cd upon its merits to find wbether per-
chance it meets the doctrine at a fallible
point. Restraint by tarif is one case
forfairconsideration upon the surround-
lng circumstances. But no advantage
can be claimcd by those desiring tarif
restraint nor by those dcsirîng no tarif
restraunt on account of a supposed
dg natural law " that ai restraint is
harmful.

The author bas givea a more con-
vincing and perspicuous statement
than one bas beretofore seen for
showing the importance of '<timne"
and l'stage of devclopment" in con-
sidering tarif regulations.

A powerful part of the author's arg-
ument is wbere he shows how much
of the propaganda of the free trade
movement was origunally based upon
an appeal, not to theory, but to the
facts and conditions surrounding Great
Britain at the time, taken in connec-
tion with his exposition of the abso-
lutcly changed facts and conditions
now surrounding ber.

The danger of Ildoung nothing " at
the prcsent juncturc is made apparent by
a table shcwi ng tbat the value of export-
ed British produce and manufactures

bas been almost station ar bet
1872 and 1899. If the per capit
port is considered, there is a fallir
Of 12 per cent. during this period
if the increase ini the population <
commercial world is considered,
Britaun occupies a vastly different
tive position, as a commercial p(
at the close of the period to wha
did at the opening.

A careful and instructive analy
given of the leading export trad
Great Britain, shewing their alar
diminution; figures are given fo
cotton, mron and steel, woollen, %
cd, linen, jute and cutlery trades.
enormous uncrease that bas occurr
these trades in foreign quarters,
where it was flot expected, is r
cd out. Two powerful assistai
this diffusion of manufacturing ii
try over the world are exhibitcd. 1
is the profit-seeking tendency of
tai looking for the most profitable
to start an undustry. It is fu
pointcd out that protection in
countries bas aided this tendcncy.
have an example at home. The I
ung Company have been forced b,
Canadian tarif to build a plant, "it is announced wiIl eMPloy 7,000
sons, inside the protectcd arca fa
production of agricultural mnachii
But for the tariff their advantage m
certainly have been to malte at
cago for the Canadian trade, as
have donc heretofore. In this
many of the more skillcd workmeî
doubtless be brougbt to the newfac
The United States wilI lose flot
capital and skilled labour, but wi
doubt teach skill to a rival. The
ond assistant at work in the difft
of manufacturîng over the world i
uncreascd use of automatic machii
This surmnounits the difllculty ar
from the non-transferability of lai
[t enables mnanufacturers to do
complicated and technical work
comparatively unskilled and duilL
ted employees. Natives, who %
not pcrhaps for gencrations b. alb
do the nice operations formerly r
cd ini most important British tri
become sufficient, with the aid of i
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improved automatic machines and a
few overseers.

Prof. Asbley's forecast of the future
i. not reassuring. He points out the
advantages, as far as cheapness is
concerned, accruing from manufactur-
ing in larger quantities as compared
with manufacturing in smaller quant-
tities, and calîs attention te the fact
that the United States in size and
population is larger than Great Brit-
ain, and therefere bas a larger home
market, whicb warrants larger indus-
trial concerns. The United States,
tee, as a country bas gene further
than Great Britain in the erganization
of trusts in hier industries. This, with
tariff protection, enables the Ameni-
can manufacturers te keep up the
domestic prîces high enough te make
good profits on their investmnents by
te home trade, leaving themn free te
compete for export trade with tbeir
su rplus goods alene-goods whîcb tbey
can afford te selI at cost, or even at a
Joes, better than they cao afferd te dis-
organize their home market with a
gmut of goods, or te close their plants
until the demand equals the supply.

His exposition of the new ecenomiîc
conditions that bave arîsen sînce sucb
immense ameunts of capital bave be-
corne tied up as Ilfixed capital," is
psrticularly fortunate. He puts in a
strong ligbt the advantages which may
fait te a protected country in tradtes
where large sums are invested in tbemn
in sucb a way as makes these suins
mot Iiquid capital but Ilfixed capital."

It has been pointed out more than
once that the trade theories of Smith
and bis fellowers are theoretically
based upon the idea, that capital is
absolutely fluid and that labour is
absolutely transferable. But one bas
Dot before seen attention se well di-
rected te the effects wreught upon
ttiis theory by the great changes in
the conditions of industry since the
tbeory was propounded. Under mod-
ern conditions the major part of the
capital invested in many industries is
*' fixed" flot fluid, - fowing easily
frMon ee trade te another-but abso-
hitely "1fixed" ini machinery, plant and

premises that practically must be worn
out on the spot or abandoned. This
change works strange effects upori
prices-especially export prices. A
manufacturer whose capital is se fixed
can better afford te continue te op-
erate bis plant, provided he cati
seil bis product for enough te pay
a slight margin ever wages and
the cost of raw materials, than he
cati afford te close it and make no
margin. It is true that such prices
provide no interest on fixed capital,
and no allowance for replacing worn-
eut plant, but neither would clesing
up bis plant provide these. By clos-
îng bis plant, moreover, his employees
become dispersed, bis machinery de-
teriorated, and the hope of making
reasonable profits wben the market re-
cevers, is gene. What happens is that
Amnerican and other fereign protected
concerns control the domestic output
by means of trusts. They fix prices te
give themselves good profits on capital
invested, wages, freights, raw mater-
ial and incidentaI expenses, together
witb an allowance for deterioration of
plant They preduce and seN in the
home market what it is willing te take
at such prices. Then arises the ques-
tien, what te do with "plant" and
Ilfixed capital " the remainder of the
year? What is te be donc te keep
employees in hand te recommence op-
erations at the preper time ? Imagine
this capital flowing into another b usi-
ness and this labour tranisferring itself
te, another trade! The solution te this
problem. wbicb the business world in
protected countries bas found is this:
selI the surplus in foreign markets; get
ail you can fer it; if you can't get
enough te pay dividends on fixed capi-
tal, get enough te pay wages, freight,
cost of raw material and repairs of
plant; and if you cani't get wages,
freigbt, raw materials and repairs, get
a little margin over the cost of raw
mnaterial, wages and freight, because
a greater loss is made, by allowing
plant te stand still twe i5r threle
months, through the dispersing of
labour, the rusting of machinery and
the general disorganization of produc-
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tion, than the wear on the machiner"
amounts ta for that time. Besides,
the dividends and repairs have to be
ipaid in an>' case to keep the concern in
condition ta supp>' the home market;
if even a small part of these dividends
and repairs are earned by producîng
for export trade, that îs Sa much ex-
tra profit for the manufacturer, or so
mnuch towards reducing the price at
which the manufacturer can afford ta
supply the home market. In German>'
this position is fully recognized. By
agreement among manufacturers the
concernis which export are paid a
bonus by those who sell in the home
mnarket, in order ta equalize the
profits of foreign trade with those of
home trade. The dîfference ini prices
for export trade, and those for homne
market brought about by those con-
ditions are surprising. German rails
were sold at home for ri 5~ marks per
ton, abroad at 85 marks; wire tacks at
home for 25c, marks per ton, abroad
at 140 marks, and during the last pur-
iod of depression in the United States
certain lines of American goods were
sold in Great Britain for from 32 to
84 Per cent. less than they were sold
at in the United States at the same
moment. This would flot be a serious
matter so long as the proportion of
goods thrown upan the British market
was small in comparison with the
whole consumrption. But when it is
considered that Great Britain is practi-
cal!>' the only great commercial nation
to whom these goods can be sold-
she alone receiving such imports free of
duty-it becomes apparent that she is
the purchaser of the surplus-af the
made-below-cast, gonds of the world.
If it were not for the tariff of foreign
countries British manufacturers could
play the same gamne as ber rivais are
now playing. But with ail foreign
muarkets closed by tariff to Great
Britain, and with thc British mar-
ket open to tide the foreign man-
ufacturers over every depression of
trade-over cirer>' over-stocking of
bis own market, and last, but flot
least, open as a constant market f or ail
the goods the foreigner cares to maire

without return on fixed capital,
return on wages, freight anq
materials alone with somne is
it is apparent that the Britishi
ufacturer has not a fair char
his life. Cheap goods, cf cour
desired by the British people,
is obviaus that this abnormal
goods-condition is anly possible
Great Britain keeps up withii
self a higb standard of manul
ling efficiency. Once shlow ber
ta be crippled and the foreignu
prompt>' raise the prices enoi
mare than compensate for the
low prices. But Great Brita
sires, and must have, more than
goods. She must, ta exist as a
nation, make goods for foreign4
not for the great nations that ha
ready embarked upon a career
porting manufactured goods, th
those nations that have not yet
cd upon that career. And if ah
compete succesqfully for the trad
these nations slle must nat be si
b>' ber legislators ta be put at ai
advantage. It is said that h.i
domestic market (the basîs o
whole traite) is now made s0 im
b>' existing conditions as ta end!
bier great trades; and Trade Ri
seem ta justif>' the statement.

From an analysis of the tra,
wh:ch, during the last twenty
there bas been an increased e
(coal, dlay, spirits, apparel and
pickles, jams and codiments, o]
floor cloths, caoutchouc nianufac
saap, furniture and upholstercd
and cordage and twine) taken ii
nection with the diminishing e
of the great staple trades, Proi
Ashley cancludes that Great Bi
under cxisting farces, will deve
poorer class of labour, and will
the loss of ber material-supplyit
dustries:

" We shall more and more rapidly e
our resources cf coal, and we shail.
ourselves more and more t. those ind
which flourish on cheap Jabor. MOI
more cf our capital wiIl be inveqted in
manufactures which flouriait abroad. 1
and a few other cities will become eves
agglomerations or labourinz population
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est of England wilI remnail, an agreeable
Lace of residence, wili fRourish on the "Tour-
t lndustry, " and the history of Holland with
3wia new teatures wilI have been repeated.-

The. means of escape from the. im-
*nding condition, it is said, îs found
% the. policy of widening the. basis
port which British industry reposes.
Iritish industry is too great for the
vailable market under existing condi-
ions. - England's need is a policy of
inperial consolidation and self-suffi-
i.ncy. It will be necessary to have
ecourse to temporary defensive tariffs
:> preserve our industries and to tide
ver the. transition from an island
4ate to a real Empire." Attention is
alled to the Germnan coal and metal-
irgical syndicates, wÎth their fixing of
,oaestic prices and bonusing of ex-
ort.d goods and to the American
.rist, with its absolute controi of pro-
uction and fixing of domestic and ex-
ort prices. It would seem that their
utting into Britain of cheap gonds is
on. d.liberately as an Ileconomnic "
ttack by Germans and Americans.

'byare using an "leconomic" weapon
-om behind the battlement of a tariff
rail. They are using it with destruc-
ive effect upon British industry, and
rill continue to do so as long as Great
Igtain refuses to put up a defensive
ma4iff. The. author tbinks the tariff
bouald We temporary, and, to be most
I.ective, siiould not be created by en-
cting a sciiedule of import duties,
ut by giving the Executive Govern-
lnt, by Statute, power to lay on and
dSr off, duties as the needs of the
conomic battie shail require. In this
con,ctton the. need for better and fur-
ber information about the condition of
arious industries at home and ahroad
e ,.dmittt.d. To meet this need a
ureau of more or less trained econo-
ùste is suggested, whose business
rotald We to furnish sucb information.
'bi is to somne extent following Ger-
Zan oxample.
The. other idea to be kept in mind ini

FmrMng out a schedule of tariff rates,
e to attempt ta broaden the. basis for
Ws .onomic well-being of the empire.
'Îl broadening is to We effected by

the securing, if possible, ail the mar-
kets in the British colonies and depend-
encies. It is hoped that a tariff can
be arranged which would give such
advantages to the Colonies, by means
of a preferential, admission of certain
of their products to the British market,
as would enable the. colonies to mnake
such substantial preference in their
tariffs in favour of British manufac-
tures of certain kinds, as would se-
cure to Great Britain the. great bulk
of colonial trade, and to the colonies a
market both British and inter-colonial.

The.now wellworn statemnent that
the over-sea trade of Great Britain
amounts to eight million dollars per an-
num, of which six million dollars is
witb foreign countries and only two
millions with British possessions, is
deait witb in a striking way, and use-
fuI inferences are drawn. It is shewn,
for example, that even under existing
circumnstances, the. trade witii the. col-
onies is much steadier than the trade
with foreign countries. The percent-
age of trade with foreigners in de-
pressed times, whether the depression
be from wiiat are known as "bhard
times " or from other misfortunes, falîs
off more than does colonial trade; and
colonial trade does not grow with the,
same rapidity as foreign trade does in
particularly prosperous years. 1It is
also pointed out that the per capita
purchases of colonials is much larger,
as a rule, than the. per capita purchases
of foreigners; and it is contended that
an increase of colonial trade does not
necessarily mean a decrease of foreign
trade. In any event, to stand still at
this point only means the allowing of
foreign trade to slip away from Great
Britain without securing anything to
take its place. Tii. rapid increase of
colonial population in the Canadian
wheat fields is looked for, and is based
upon the. recent influx of population
into these districts. There are eleven
millions of white colonials now, with
a prospect of tiieir being doubled with-
in a reasonably short time.

The. question, wiiich seems to be a
crucial one with the author, is whether
for adequate reciprocal concession, on
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the part of Great Britain, the colonies
would lie willing to abstain, for a time,
froni entering upon such branches of
manufacture as they have not yet un-
dertaken ? If put in this way one
would say that Canadians would not
agree to abstain. It is tbought, how-
ever, that the problem, would not be
workçed out by a direct answer to the
question propounded. There are at
present spread over the vast territor>'
of the Dominion such quantities of
natural wealth, available for the mere
taking possession thereof, that our pop-
ulation can reap greater rewards by re-
ducing to possession large quantities
of this raw material than they could
by devoting theniselves to new lines of
manufacturing. And fromn this con-
sideration the>' would abstain. If Ca-
nadians could be convinced that a
crisis in British industry is at hand,
their aid in finding a solution for the
difficult>' would be easil>' secured. The
real taslc is to convÎnce them that
there is a crisis, and no more effective
way of convincîng themn will be read-
ily found than is provided ini Prof.
Ashley's book., His career here, will
secure for it a most sympathetic and
open-minded consideration.

A chapter is devoted to a considera-
tion of the resuits which would follow
the imposition of a dut>' of 2s. 6d. a
quarter onwhbeat entering Great Brit-
ain. It is asserted that the old free
trade doctrine which was that the
whole of this dut>' would be paîd 6>'
the consumer is not correct. Nor is
the protection theor>', that foreigners
who import into Great Britain would
pa>' the whole of this duty, correct.
The dut>' is paid in whole, or in part,
by the one part>' or the other, accord-
ing to the condition of the market. If
the importing country takes such a
large proportion of the total product as
to regulate, on that accourit, the world's

price for the product in questioi
experience shows that the seller
to get into the market causes 1
pay the greater part o'f the duty

Great Britain, so fair as the
market is concerned, is the gre.
sumer of the world, and the v
price of wheat is fixed b>' the r
price in Great Britain. So Io
this continues to be the case thoi
desire to seli wheat in the Britisi
ket will, no doubt, be obliged tc
large part of the dut>', and und
existing circumstances Professo
le>' believes that a dut>' of 2s. E
quarter on wheat would probably
a rise in price to the consumer it
land of is. 6d.

From figures cited it is show
between Ss. and 7s, of a riso poi
ter in the price of wheat rosult
rise of half a penny in the price
quarteru loat; and froni this it i
tended that the great mass of th
ish working-people would be ol
ver>' slightly, if at aIl, b>' the i,
tion of such a duty. It is also p
out that bread is not now noari>'
portant an item in the total food
Englishman as it was fifty yeari
>Besides, wages arc much bette
wheat is much cheaper. Moreo
any serious effect upon the cost c
to the British people is found as
suIt of this slight dut>' upon wh.i
auiount could b. easily recoup
themn b>' the remnoval, or parti
moval, of the present duty upo
sugar, tobacco, currants, raisný
fée and cocoa.

In conclusion Professor Ashke
produced a ver>' able and ci
book, replete with accurato inf
tion, forcible argument and well-,v
ed conclusions, and one that
dians will study with much prc
themselves and, let us hope, 1
Empire.



R. GLADSTONE, AND IMPERIALISM
By JIERMAN WV. MARCUS

IN an article entitled - Im-perialists of To-day and
To-morrow," ini the August
issue of THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE, Mr. Gladstone

ýscribed as an " anti .lmperialist,"
gh the passage, cited from one
Midlothian speeches in illustra-
[bhis views, by no means bore out
escription, amounting, as it did,
bing more than a declaration that
ipire already embracing about a

of the entire human race was
bnt to gratify any reasonable amn-

*This is a view which, it is
ss to remark, May be beld with
t consistency by the strongest
ler of the Empire as it is, and, in
of fact, bas neyer been more
y expressed than by no lest;
nit an Imperialist as Lord Rose-

aeption bavîng been taken to the
icy of sucb a characterization of
tte illustrious leader of English
dlism by tbe present writer, be
esn courteously invited by tbe
, to state a case in favour of a
iqy view, and he bas gladly taken
Schallenge since, in bis opinion,

.lmperialism " can only be attrib-
to Mr. Gladstone upon an erro-

reading of that statesman's
,and tbrough a mistaken con-

n of wbat "lmperiaismn",de-
Now, imperialism îs of two

-the faIse and the true-between
it is necessary to draw a clear

-tion. Witb regard to the type
perialism which is specially asso-
witb tbe name of Lord Beacons-

-a policy of foreign intervention
df military aggression such as is
..*ly termed "jingoism "-un-
edIy to this Mr. Gladstone was
iinedly hostile. He 11bated the

anîd hated the thing." H.
fît the entire resources of bis
stuous energy to bear upon the

task of opposing it, and in the end be
completely overthrew it. In doing ço
he-enjoyed the unwavering support of
Lord Rosebery, him-self the Ieading
pioneer of the modern lmperialist
movement before Mr. Chamberlain
was even heard of in that conniexion,
who, in a remarkable speech delivered
at the National Liberal Club luncheon
to the Colonial Prime Ministers in 1897,
repudiated the Beaconsfield Imperial-
îsmn as being 11solely European and
Asiatic, and flot, as the new Imperial-
Îsm is. also American. African and
Australian. "

On the other hand, in the course of
that very Midiothian campaign wbicb
bie waged against the Imperialism of
aggression, Mr. Gladstone affirmed bis
own adhesion to the widely different
type of Imperialism which aims at the
promotion of national consolidation
and unity, in a noble peroration whicb
must ever bold a prominent place in
any treasury of English eloquence.

«1I believe that we are ail united-
îndeed, it would be most unnatural if
we were not-in a fond attachment,
perhaps in something of a proud at-
tachment, to the country to which we
belong-to this great Empire, which
bas committed to it a trust and a func-
tion given from Providence as special
and as reniarkable as ever was entrust-
ed to any portion of the famnily of mnan.
Gentlemen, wben 1 speak of that trust
and that function, 1 feel that words
fail nie. I cannot tell you what 1 tbink
of the nobleness of the inheritance that
bas descended upon us, of the sacred-
ness of the duty of maintaining it. I
will not condescend to make it a part
of controversial politics. It is a part
of my being, of niy flesb and blood, of
my heart and soul. For those ends 1
bave laboured tbrough My youth and
manbood till my hairs are grey. In
that faith and practice I bave lived; in
that faith and practice 1 will die."
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Indeed, the Midiothian speeches, if
impartially examined, will be found a
very storehouse of Imperialist utter-
ances of the highcst order. Take, for
instance, Mr. Gladstone's definition of
bis attitude towards the "Manchester
Scbool," the economic and political
doctrines of which are apt to be con-
founded, although no necessary con-
nexion exists between them. He said:

IlThere is an allegation abroad that
what is cal 1ed the 'Manchester School'
is te rule the destinies of this country
if the Liberals corne into power. I
wiii endeavour to tell you a portion of
the truth upon tbat subject. What is
called the Manchester School has neyer
ruied the foreign policy of this country
-nover during a Conservative Gov-
erriment, and neyer especiaiiy during a
Liberal Goveromnent .. .. However de-
plorable wars may be, they are amnong
the necessities of our condition; and
there are times wheu justice, wben
faith, when the weifare of mankind, re-
quire a man flot te shrink from the
responsibility of undertaking them.
And if yen undertake war, se aiso you
are often obliged to undertake incas-
ures which may iead to war.»

Now, whilst the foregoing passage
is the ver>' antithesis of jingoisrn, it is
at the same time instinct with the spirit
of true Imperiaiism, or else I do net
know what true Imperialismn is. The
IlLittle England"I view is entirel>' abI-
sent. Neither does it obtain any recog-
nition among these principies of foreign
poiicy which wcre enunciated b>' Mr.
Gladstone in bis third Midiothian
speech on 27th November, 1879. There
were six ini number, viz.:

(i) To fester and preserve the
strength of the Empire by just legisia-
tion and economy at home;

(2) To preserve peace;
(3) To maintain the Concert of Eu-

rope;
(4) To avoid neediesa engagements;

()To acknowledge the equai rigbts
of ail nations;

(6) The love of freedom.
Foreign policy, however, represents,

of course, oni>' one aspect of Imperial-
ism. A statesman's claim to b. regard-

cd asa truc Imperialist enust afi
the test of his attitude towE
outlying British dominions.
case of Mr. Gladstone, the Mii
speeches once more furnish cor
evidence that be occupied
ground. Rcferring to the i
tcndency towards expansions,
dangers and responsibilities co
with which he was fuily alive, hi
theless said:

11 There is a continuai tendi
the part cf enterprising people
step the limits of the Empire,
only to, carry their trade there,
form settiements in other ceuni
yond the sphere cf a reguiarly
ised Govcrnment, and there
struct a civil governient of the
Let the Governinent adopt, witli
matical rigour if you like, an
tien'te annexation, and what
cffcct? It does nothing to ch.
tendency-that perhaps irresisti
dency-of British enterprise t
your commerce, and te carry th,
and airea beyond the lirnits
sovereignty. . . .There the t
and you cannot repress it. ;f
,)ur $a~bjects go, if they are in
of objeci no, untawfut, yon MVý
tkem ail the pro~tection whic y" jo
enables them logis,."

The words printed in italic
dcstined te have a future app
which the crator could notforesec
censtitute the most conclusive
cation of British pelicy in Souti
prier te the recent war that an>'
able man couid desire, and in à
the>' provide an effective refuta
the view that the invasion and m
tien cf the Transvaal was a revq
Mr. Gladstone's own policy ic
instead cf the logical enforcern.
The prime mistake conunitt.d
Administration cf that day vas
act cf retrocession, but the. p
declaration that the admitted 1
cf the existing annexation of thi
try couid net b. revers.d. Goo<
dcmanded the undoing of that b
and ultimatel>' this course was t
reliance upon assurances wbj
British Government vas advisu
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'actory, that equal rigbts would
tended to British and Dutch alike
- restored territory. In vÎew of
agrant violation af these pledges
a ensued, the subsequent British
iention and retribution wbich be-
'as not only a vindicatian of Mr.
itone's own settiement, but was
sazictioned by the principle laid

by himself in bis Midlothian
b.
merous instances may be given af
iladstone's entightened views in
on ta Colonial policy, which, ai-
,h familiar to students of Colonial
ry, have received scant general
,nition. His few months' tenure
- Colonial Secretaryship, which by
joua accident coincided with bis
arary exclusion (rom Parliament,
i means represented bis sole con-
n with Colonial affairs. The
irst office held by himn was the
r.Secretaryship, shortly a (te r
ng whicb be showed bis continued
est and bis bent of mind by secur-
ror Lower Canada the right of
hard at the Bar of the House

)uImons by its agent, Mr. Roe-
M.P., in opposition ta the Ca-
Bill in 1838. In the course of

peech Mr. Gladstone contended
~t was impossible to, retain posses-
of a British colony without the
eonsent ai the inhabitants. lu the
ving year h. again figured as
pion ai Colonial liberty by appas.
ie Government Bill for the sus-
on of the Jamaica Constitution.
'tr years ho was a strong sup-
r ai Sir William Molesworth ini
ýgarous criticismn ai tbe reactian-
nd anti-Imperialist Colonial palicy
,«I John Russell and Earl Grey,
es taking part in tbe opposition ta
jef.ctive Australian Government
f 185o, and publicly acknowiedged
indebtedness ta Moieswortb's

ýhes and policy, whilst Moleswarth
etif suggested Mr. Gladstone as a
ber ai the small Royal Commis-
pa the Colonies, the appaintment
bich h. advocated in 1849. In-
had Molesworth's awn career nat

cut sa untimeiy short, the cam-

bined influence ai these twa distin-
guished contempararies might bave ai-
tered tbe entire course ai Britisb Col-
onial policy by iniusing into it that
spirît af Ilsane lmperialism " wbich
was then so greatly lacking. Glad.
stane, however, as anather eminent
Colonial reformer, Edward Gibbon
Wakefield, whose views be had sup-
parted on the New Zealand Commit-
tee in 1840, bad recagnized witb re-
gret, was destined ta became almost
entirely absorbed ln the vortex af do-
mestic palitics. Yet even during bis
iast termn ai office as Prime Minister
be bad an appartunity ai shawing tbat
bis interest in Colonial affairs was un-
diminisbed. It fell ta bis lot ta receive
the deputation from the Imperial Fed-
eratian Leaguewhicb on 13 th ai April,
1893, laid before him as the bead ai
the Government the repart ai a Special
Committee, cantaining a definite pro-
posai for an Imperial Cauncîl ai De-
fence in response ta an invitation em-.
anating fram Lord Salisbury, bis pro-
decessor in office. As migbt have
been foreseen, Mr. Gladstone had no
option but ta doclare the proposai, in
makcing which the bands of the League
had actually been forced by Lard Salis-
bury, who bad declined ail responsibil-
ity when himacilf approached by a dep-
utation, bath premature and in view
ai the existing palitical situation at
home as woII as in the Colonies, inop-
portune. At tbe same time bis tone
was tborougbiy sympatbotic. He re-
ferrod ta bis own former interest in
and connexion with Colonial affairs,
and aftor declaring that " the main-
tenance ai the unity ai the Empire and
the consolidation of that union is an
abject dear ta us aIl," added: IlAnd,
moroover, we accompany that senti-
ment with an admission that the exist-
ing organization is nat perfect, tbat it
is conceivabie that it might be made
more perfect, and that attempts ta-
wards making it more perfect are ta
bo approached for consideration with
prepassossians in thoir (avaur, and a
sincere desire that tbey may be found
ta discaver practical means for their
establishment." laI conclusion he laid
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stress on the importance of ascertain-
ing the views of the Colonies in ad-
vance witb regard to the proposai.>

Somne reference to Mr. Gladstone's
dealîng witb Egypt will probably be
looked for in a paper dealing with his
record as an Imperialist. Space, bow-
ever, requires that it shall be brîef. 1
have no intention of attempting a de-
fence of the vacillations wbich, owing
to, divided counsels, cbaracterised the
policy of his Administration in tbis re-
spect. But the fact remains that it
was Mr. Gladstone, and no other, who
laid the foundations of Britisb influence
in that country, which the course of
events bave since made permanent, and
wbich bas redounded to the credit of
British polîcy. Partisan attempts bave
been made to saddle Mr. Gladstone
witb personal responsibility for the fali
of Khartoum and tbe tragîc deatb of
the beroic Gordon. Vet it îs well
known tbat Mr. Gladstone bimself
doubted the expediency of Gordon's
ill-fated mission, altbougb be actually
assented to the decision to send bim,
wbicb was taken by tbe ministers at
the time in London, Mr. Gladstone
bimself being tben at Hawarden.
Wbilst the accusation that Gordon was
abandoned is refuted by the fact that a
powerful relief expedition was eventu-
ally despatcbed, which only failed of
success through treacbery. Moreover,
the attacks of those wbo unwarrant-
ably hold Mr. Gladstone personally re-

sponsible for tbe deiay, are ini
levelled at the present Duke of
sbire, then Secretary for War, ç
responsible for the military f
tions, and at Mr. Cbamberlain,
understood to bave strongly
the expedition, although it is
intention of the present writei
pute culpability to either of th
more tban to, their chief.

Enough bas, 1 tbink, been
above to dispel tbe illusion sec
propagated in the past by u nscr
partisans tbat Mr. Gladstone
different to the prosperity and
of the Empire, of which he waçu
the most distinguisbed sons, or
thanwbomn few Englishmen bavi
a stronger sense of legitimnate i
pride, was imbued witb the
cosmopolitanism. But, in con,
let tbe departed statesman bi
speaking for himself in words ii
tbe note of truc Imperialism rin
and clear:

1' 1 care not wbetbe r it be la
of intimidation, language of c
language of flattery; to one ar,
am absolutely deaf. No Foreign
no foreign declamnation, be it '
may, sbould induce us to devii
incb from the path which is a
regarcl-Éteady, unflinching re
to the interests of our own 1
and above ail, wbich is a path
deviating respect for its duty
honour."

Ah,
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El glonot KOB£aTS M'

T HEY played together in the silent room,
&The shaded candies scarcely broke the gloom.

Outside-the stars, the scent of sleeping trees;

Red roses, and the thunder of spent seas.

Iniside, fear-strîcken, still 1 watched the game,

Not knowing either player by his name.

1 bent above them, holding mny weak breath,

And wondered if my guests were Life and Death:

And one looked up, who feit my dread surmise,
And mny poor strength ran out before his eyes,

His comnrade deait the cards, but kept bis head
Low held, and blinked upon the black and red.

Outside-the starlight, and the garden-balms,
And the thin whispering of the seaward palms.

My garden smelled of roses, and the moon
Lit the straight surf beyond the stili lagoon,

And ail was clean, and soft, and passing sweet
With cool of trade-wînd, and with garden heat.

Ail nigbt they pîayed. The low stars swung from sight.
1 watched the players' faces, bent and white.

Then or a sudden from the garden came
One whom 1 know by loyal heart and name;

One who mnight turn the frozen North for me
Into aIl joy beside. my tropic sea;

one who might send me far to any land

And bring me back, boy-eagert to ber hand.

At ber sweet entrance dawn filled ail the room,

Andi golden laughter touched the heavy gloom,

And soft I felt upon my fevered lips
The dew-cool wonder of ber finger tîps.

"See, dlear," she laughed, "lthe cards tost ail about,
The Payersgone the candies sputtered out 1

you tbought them fearful gods of Destiny

That were but memjories of pain and doubtl"



SIR HENRY IRVING AND DANTE
By J. E. WËBB.ER

HIE Grand Old Man of the
ngihStage is nov. niak-

ing another, and probably
bis laist, tour of America.
Unless vitality beyond the

portion of ordirnary humans is mieted
ont to bim, bis retirenment to private
hife also miust soon follow. And wvith
bis passing w.ilI go, too, the particular
school of dramiatic art which lie bas
brought inito existence. That he bias
created a school of acting can hardly
bc questionied; and wbile this school
may bc, and i4, the subject of criticismn
in the light of moderi stage develop-
ment, if bas bad a vogue beyond its
own generation into the preserit
through the getnius of uts wonderful
exponient.

On bis present tour Sir Henry bas
broughit his new play, -<Dante," but
this bas not added to bis reputation in
any Wise, nom, we fear, to the financial
resuits of bis visit. Hle i. stili sougbt
iii hi. favourite roles, and in these bis
holcl, ait any rate on the American pub-
lic, lias flot in the least relaxed. For
bis closing wveek (I arn speaking now
of New York) lie gave his repertoire,

Louis Xl," - Merchant of Venice,"
"The Story kif Waterloo "and - The

Bell.," and if there was any doubt of
hi. great popularity during the Dante
performance, it was easily dissipated in
that last week wben ovations, tbat
must have warmed the old actor's
heart, greeted him ait every cumtain.

It is, therefore, difficuit to choose
from these bis mnost popular raie. His
great reputation, as you knaw, began
with "Matthias" in "The Bell.," and it
sometimes seems as tbougb this charac-
tcnzation bad made the most perma-
nent impression on theatre-goers. And
yet bis " Shylock " drew the largest
bous.., a fact whicb ougbt to give joy
to those wbo are jealous of Shake.
spearean prestige iii Amneria at this
moment.

Shylock i. certainly a most finishej

performance, but if one must choos.
greatest, the writer would b. incliu
to namne Louis NI as bis best claimi
postemity. The characterisation of t
crafty, bypocritical, cruel, sardo
King seems to absorb ail his own mý
nerismis and stage tricks (for thes.
inevitable) and justifies more than i
otber bis title to the greatest traged;
of the Aniglo-Saxýon Staige.

As the critics bave said, Sardo
Dante is, at best, on]), patchwork, i
theme being slender, wbere ther.
any, and the action at imes ah,.
flat. It only survives, b>' sheer fo>
of this actor's great personality.

lmving's "maike-uip" to Dante
perfection, the personal resemblai
nearl>' absolute, and, in spite of 1
theatrical, melodramatic cbarac
wbich the playwrigbt bas cast the po
b. is able to suggest in himself son
tbing of Lh. spimituality and Mxy$
qualities of the Dante of our imagia
tion and our bistory, and ait thei.
time La pumif>' some qualitios in Wh:
the Frencbman bias seen fit to cloi
the character. Dante i. there body a
soul, you niight sa>', in spite of Sardu

The play open s with Dante in exile
the sorrows of later life, and in that
bave the Frencb view-poînt at on,
Beatrice is there only ini vision, a
a not ver>' amiable spirit at that, wh
the human, alleged love of the niatui
Dante for Pia, tbe wife of Nello r)
Pietra, h. finds a more attractive the,
than the carlier and less material kc
of Dante's youth. It is of suvh slmrp
commonplace elements that a dom..s
tragedy i. woven round the great po
But in the translator's and the. acto
hands this passion, too, is spiritualiç
and bas the mark of divinit>' on~
forehead. Dante's abstract right y
dlaire not question.

But the love of the piece, the. I
that strikes the deepest, richest ch(<
is Dante's love for his and Pia's au
ter, Gemma. The scene in whih
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$19< HENRY IRVING AS DANTE

excommunicant, returns to Florence
after ten years of exile and reveals bis
father's feeling for his daugbter, wbile
concealing bis îdentity from ber, is tbe
most affecting tbing one could bope to
witness. Even the stoutest beart ha,
to give way to tbe pure, sweet, intoxi-
cating flow of emotion in that scene.
Dante in ail tbe ungratifled bunger of
a father's love, sobbing and bolding
bis daugbter's bands ini bis, seems the
most patbetic moment in tbe whole
universe of emotion.

Tbe "1vision " is a fine bit of scenic
effect, ini wbicb full justice is done to
Catholic Theology in tbe Middle Ages.

Perbaps iît Is too realistic, too nmateral'
istic for present day appfecîatofl
Concret e spirits do flot impreSS Us-

our subtlety is beyond that poinlte an
we prefer them in the ideal, wbere they
belong. Besides, tbe ground is tl
somewhat controversial, so that We

may flot even accord tbem thes1<fle
classic reverence that we yield tOth
capers of more ancient m1ytholOgîcaîl
divinities.

The last scene, in wbich Dante ti
. 1'

umphs over the stricken cardinal O
secures the pardon and hapPifl er
Gemma and ber betrotbed, is a Powte
fui piece of acting indeed, andth



TO THE OLD YEAR

audience becomes Middle-Aged enough
for the nmoment to rejoice in its right-
eous vindictiveness.

The mounting throughout is superb,
flothing lacks that ini this day. In
fact, the progress of late in stage acces-
sory and mechanical appliance, leads
one to reflect whether stage develop-
ment is not monopolizing attention to
the neglect sometirnes of the Art for
which it was brought into being. An
appreciatbon of real dramatic art can
onIy be retaîned, we think, by a re-
action of some kind against the gross-
ness of this modern stage.

And Irving is one of .the actors
Whose art needs no such trifling adorn-
nient, and public taste for once might
be allowed go hang.

in The world in general and the stageIparticular owes an eternal debt to

this actor, whose traditions of Art
have always been of the highest and
most excellent. Just what effect the
genius and effort of one such man has
had in modifying and directing stage
history cannot, of course, be meas-
ured. It must be considerable, and
that hie has kept legitimate drama to
the front and held it there, with the
valour of an Arthurian legend, through
storm and stress and, what is worse,
the rising tide of so rnuch that is de-
cadent in literature and drama, is the
best tribute to his greatness.

His vitality is stili marvellous, and
with the exception of an occasional
tremor in the voice that tells of age,
hie seems to have Iost none of the
power hie showed in his Iast visit.
Long may hie live, this Prince of Act-
ors and rnost lovable of men!

TO THE OLD YEAR

BY VIRNA SHEARD

A TOASTto thee, O dear old year!A TOASe the last moments fly,
A toast to thy fair memory,

We'1l hold the glasses high
And bld thee many a fond farewell-

As thou art passing by.

A toast to those who reaped success
in this sweet year of grace;

A toast to every one of them,
Corne give the victors place-

Corne ring them in with right goodwill
These winners of the race.

And one toast more-to those whofaled
Wherever they may be;

With faces white they fought the fight
But missed the victory.

Remember them-the ones who strove
On land and on the sea.

Fair dreams to thee-O gray old year!
Thy workingtirne is done;

No more for thee the sîlver 'moon
Or golden noontide Sun.

O sad old year-O glad old year-
We'll know no better one.
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flT is not the intention of thepresent writer to write from
the beginning the history
of the Paris crew, a quar-

89 tette of oarsmen who, a
quarter oif a century ago, achieved a
sweep in aquatic circles w hich made
New Brunswick famous on two conti-
nents. The story of its career, how-
ever, would afford an interesting chap-
ter ini the annals of International row-
ing. The crew gained its namnefor its
triumphs ait the French capital in 1867,
on the Seine, when it defeated, with
apparent ease, aIl competitors in the
seri-es or races organized by the Regat-
ta Committee of the great Exposition.
Robert Fulton, stroke; George Price,
bow; Elijah Ross, aft.-midship, and
Samuel 1lutton, fore-midship, wear-
ing their laurels, modestly returned to
St. John, N.B., the heroes of the hour
anid the idols of the people. Their
next great race was with the Ward
Brothers, of Springfield, Mass., on the
2gat October, if68, whom they de-
f.ated without difficulty also. At
Lachine, Quebec, however, in the
memorable International encounter in
1870, thîs hitherto invincible crew met
its Waterloo, at the hands of a ce
composed of English watermen from
the banks of the Tyne. The course
was six muiles, with a turn. The Ca-
nadians were over-confident. They
vere heavily backed by their friends.
But, apparently, they were no match
for Renforth, Winship, Martin and
Taylor, then in their prime, who won
wi th ease in 4o, minutes, 59 34 seconds.

Though somewhat cresttallun at their
defeat, they plucked up suicîent cour-
age to challenge the Tynesîders to
another bout, to take place in the
following year on the Kennebecaisis,
one of the loveliest streamus in the
Province of New Brunswick, and the
scene of many a hotly contested match.

At Lachin;e the Englishmen, with
every spurt, slid in their seats. The
sliding seats came after. Thcy were
well equipped wîth sponges and wvash-
boards. The Canadians had none of
these appliances, and as the river wvas
rough, they rowed over the course
with their light .shell mnore than
half-filled with water. The E"nglish
boat, on the contrary, was dry. On
the Kennebecasis the Ne%,. Brunswick-
ers were better prepared for enter-
gencies, and when the morning dawn-
ed the weather was fine, and the noble
sheet of water was as smooth as a
pane of glass. The race took place on
the 23 rd of August, and ià was the last
important contest that the " Paris"
crew was engaged in, though, fivc or
six years afterwards, it took part in
minor events.

The death by drowning of Hutton,
recalîs that race, and the awful tragedy
which accompanied it. 1 reported the
event for the New York Herald, and
it is as vivid to me now, so long after.
wards, as it was on the day that it
occurred. The Englishmen had reor-
ganized their crew, and when it arriv-
ed in St. John it was found that of the
original four, in 1870, Renforth alone
remained. His companions were Percy,
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TRIE PAOU W HRU'NSWICýK " FIM P. WHICH WON PROM ALL COMPE.TiTORS AT TRiS
PARIS FXPOSITI0N IN 1867

Chambers and Harry Kelley. The
course was six miles, with a turn.
The stakçe was five thousand dollars,
each crew contributîng one-haif. Both
crews appeared in fine form as they
pushed from the shore, and as they
dipped their cars the applause from the
thousands of spectators who lined the
banks of the river was deafening.
The favourites, of course, were the
local men, and whenever odds were
given they were in their favour~ It
was twenty minutes after seven iin the
morning wben the signal to go svas
given. The Canadians got first water,
and went off with a spurt, leading
easilv for tbefirst hundred yards. Eight
minutes later tbe Tynesiders forged
ahead and took the lead, making 42

strokes to the minute, while the Paris
crew Ikept the pace at 43 strokes.
Suddenly, some commotion was ob-
served in the Einglîshnen's boat. Kel-
ley shouted to Renforth, "lCorne, Jim,
give us a dozen."t In vain the chamn-
Pion put on ail bis force for a migbty'
effort, but, ait tbe sixtb stroke, he said
Il cant do it,"1 and then fell back into

the arms of KeIley. The Tynesiders
pulled for the shore, while the startîed
crowds on the banks and in the boats
and tugs, thinking that a trick had
been played them-for when Renforth
threw up bis Jands the New Bruns.
wîckers were leading by two lengths-
gave vent to their feelings by hisses
and shouts and execrations. They did
flot want the race unless they could wifi
it faîrly, and their first suspicion was
that Renforth had purposely broken an
oar, preferring the contest to go by de-.
fault than to being defeated by the
Colonials. The mad cries of the spec-
tators changed speedily to moans of
woe when the fearfui truth was known,
and then a hushed silence prevailed ail
round. Renforth was carried to hiN
quarters, breathing heavily. In a few
minutes he died, bis last words being
IlGood-bye, Annie," referring to his
wife in England. The Canadians
went round the course alone in 3çj
minutes, 20 seconds. They stood the~
ordeal welI, and at the conclusion were
nowise fatigued, nor was their appear..
ance anything but fresh.

- 4j



AN A Q UA TIC REMINISCENCE

TUp.E-itiLiSt OR "RENFORTH" CREW WHICIJ DEFRATED THE NiW î % lut~WCC

"PARIS" CREW AT LACHINE IN 1870, BUT WBRE DRFEATEU) TE

FOLLOWING YSAR, ONE OF THE CREW FALLIS<i DICAI)

Renforth's friends, at the first mo-

ment of the excitement, declared that he
had beet> paîsoned, The charge was un-
js, and it %vas promptly resented. The
posi mortenm examination, moreover,
proved the falsity of the allegation
w'bicb had so thoughtlessly been made.
The oarsmafl owved his death to, a men-
tal shock. He had flot overtrained.
H4e was a man of great muscular
strcngth and high courage. But he
was also an epileptic, and careless
about bis living. He was peculiarly
sensitive to ecitement of any kind,
and bis temperament was highly nerv-

ous. The impression amoiig many
who witnessed the sad sight was that

Renforth had not taken as good care,
of himself as he ought to have done,
and when the shock came he was
totally unable to cope with it. It was
said at the tîme that even the English-
men had flot been properly trained for

a race of six miles, their course at
homne being much shorter, and that

they had undertaken the work in band

without proper suiperintendence. Reni-
forth himself gave his weight at i i ý4
Stone, but a chronicle of the time sets

it down at 12. The post rnortemt revealed
the fact that no vessel or vital organ had
been injured. The death of Renforth
caused general sorrow, and no0 demon-
strations- of any kind were indulged in.



A BIRTHDAY IN BOGIELAND
By E. P. MEDLE Y

ILLUSTRATEL) BV EMILY HAND

VEI-RVONE lias a birthday,
w.t lier or nlot he or she
wants it, but very few per-
sons get exacily what they
want on their birthdays.

Somle do, howý%ever; and Freddy Moore,
on his ilinth birthday, was one of the
happy feV. Ile laved in the country,
so hie chose v-hal, a town child would
flot care for.

It %vas a set of real gardening tools,
arid at littie space of ground to make
a garden for himself. Long before the
day camne lie had planned the garden
ini h is mi1 d(, se that lie set about mak-
îng it wvith right good-will. He lifted
large lumips of earth on bis spade, as
he had seen the gardener do, and dug
steadily for somte time. It was harder
work than be thouglit, so he sat down
to rest, leaning against a tree.

WVhen hie biegan to dig again the
grounid seerned to have become mucli
softer and the soul lighter to lift. He
dug quickly and easily, anid at last
jumped into the hole lie had made and
dug deeper and deeper stili.

Suddenly the earth gave way under
bis feet and lie feit hîmself falling.
Hle wvas terribly frightened, and shut
bis eyes tightly, expecting to corne
down with a thud; but what was bis
surprise and deliglit to find himself
lyi ng on soft green mess, and when lie
opened his eyes he was perfectly daz-
zled by the brilliant liglit around hîm.
On every side were glowing littie

lamps even brighter than the electric
light at an Exhibition.

He sat up, nlot daring to turn bi%
head for fear of seeing sornething
dreadful behind him, and s.hiv-ered Nith
frîght when lie heard a ScaMipering
sound not far off. He again closedj
his eyes and put his hands to Is face.
expecting the something to seize hinm,
înstead of whicli a sweet voice said:

"Welcome, mortal boy! I aeln
hoped to see you;" and there, rid i ng
on a milk.white ralbiît, was a heauti.
ful princess. Her dress was oU a love-
ly green gossamer; lier yellow hair
was fine as silk freshly wouind fromi the
cocoon of a silk-worm; lier eyes wvere
blue as the bluest sky; hier chiecks pink
as the most delicate blusli-rose; lier
lips were curaI red, and lier smile so
sweet that Freddy felt very fond of~
lier in a moment and, being- a. polit.
boy, lie stood up. The princess look-.
ed just a little startled, and opened ber
blue eyes very wide, for to her lie ap.
peared a giant.

'lWliat is the name of this place?
asked Freddy.

"This is Gnomeland," answvered
the princess, slipping down off the rab-.
bit; shall 1 show you where we live ?"

" No, thank Yeu, " said Freddy. 1, 1t
is my birtliday, and 1 shall be late for
dinner. Will you please tell me ho,%%
to get home ?"

" How diÎd you corne here?" sb,
asked.
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I feli through the ground," said
Frecldy, "and 1 shall neyer be able to
dlirb up again without a iadder; be-
sides, i cannot see the hole now; what-
ever shall I do?"

To tell the truth hie feit inclined to
cry, but as that wouid have been
dreadfuily babyish, especîaily belote
the. princess, hie put hîs hands in his
pockets and began to whistie "«The
1Bogiernan."

" Oh! do you know that tune ?" ex-
claimed the princess, joyfuiiy clapping
lier hancis, "It is our National Air in
GInomelatnd."

Il I itT', said Freddy. "WThat is
a 'National Air'?"

IlWhy, 'The
Bogiemnan,"' said
the. Princesa.

"Oh! I know
what you mean,"
said Freddy. But
h. did not, ail the

Have you ever
seen a B3ogie?"
asked the Princess.

"No; haveyou?"
- Yes," she re-

plied; Ilthey live
not far (rom US;
in fact, they are
Our cousins.
Would you fike to
know them ?

,,Perhaps next
time I corne," said
Freddy, flot wish-
ing to be rude,
" but 1 have no
tine nowý."

AIl this wbile
the. white rabbit
had been nibbling
the. moss; but, be-
isig satisfied with
its meaI, it raised
itshead andsbook
its long ears,
whereupofl the
Princess caughlt
bold of themn and
jurnped on its back
ready to depart. "Weleonie, Moi

"If you will follow me," she said
to Freddy, « "perhaps my papa cari Tend
you a Iadder. "

"IAIl right, l'Il corne," said Freddy.
Off started the rabbit, Freddy iol-

lowing; but he bad flot goiie far when
he missed his spade and ran hack to
pick it up. To his amazernent, whien.
hie looked for the Princess and the
rabbit they had vanished.

"1What a sei! " he exclaimed, "but
1 wiII soon catch them up."

He tan on and on until hie came to
where two paths branched off. Which
should he choose? He saw a sign-
post, on which was written. "The

rtal bov 1 1 h ave long hoped to see you,1
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longest way round is the shortest way

Which is the longest way, 1 won-
der, and how cani it be the shortest
way, too ? 1t is awful nonsense," said
Freddy. Butt the sign-post did flot
change its direction an inch, though
Freddy bit it with bis spade and frown.
ed angrily.

A.t the samne instant he thought hie
cauight a glimpse of the white rabbit
along one tif' the patbs; and shouting,

Ili, stop, wait for me," he rushed
widyafter it, but once more it had

dlisappeared,
lie wandered on feeling very un-

happy, tilt ail at once a miost extraor-
dinary sight met bis view. Hundreds
of littie beings dressed in green were
burrying about, aL most busily employ-
cd; though at first Freddy could not
understand wbat tbey were doing.
Some were working on platforms wbich
were moved about from place to place,
and on each %vas a master or captain
holding a trumpet. Each hiate being
carried one of the brîght lights on his
peaked green cap. Some used littie
rakes and some ham mers, and others
handed them forked pegs.

Directly Freddy appeared tbe whole
assemblage stopped working and stood
sulent with astonishment. The cap-
tains on the platforms were the first to
recover their senses. Each blew a
sbrill blast on bis trumpet and bowed.

1 1Wel11, 1 n eyer! What rum 'uns,"e
said Freddy. Leaning on bis spade,
hc began to, whistle tbe chorus of
"The Bogieman." The effect was
marvellous!1 Tbe captains, one and
ail, de-scended from the platforms and
rusbed towards bim, holding out friend-
]y bands; and seeing this, the wvork-
men wavedl their bands and shouted
1'Rab-bu, rab-bu ! pib, pih V' Freddy
was rather taken aback, but be
thought the best tbing to do was to
shout too, se he waved bis spade
round and round blis bead, crying
"1Hurrah ! hip, bip, hurrah V" at wbich
tbe littie captains retreated a short dis-
tance and blew another blast on their
trumpets. Immediately there was a
dead silence. Tben one of the cap-

tains stepped forward and, bowing iow
to, Freddy, said, "lWhat are your Boy-
sbip's wishes?"

"lWeli, can you tell me wbich is
the iongest way round, please?" said
Freddy.

IlIt is the sbortest way home, your
Boysbip," answered the Captain, smil-
ing pieasantty and bowing again.

"'lYes, so the siiiy poet said, " re piied
Freddy, "but which is tbc shortest
way home ?"

-Why, the longest way round, of
course," repeated tbe Captain, stili
smiling, "at least, we always finâ it
so bere."

For a moment Freddy thought he
was chafllng; but, seeing be %vas quite
serieus, he said, IlTbank you very
much; tben 1 suppose 1 had býetter turn
to the left ?"

IlWeli," said the Captain, "ist de-
pends where your home is, but 1 wifl
give you a mule to belp you; it is this:
The rule of the road sq a paradox quîte
To observe as you're going along.
If you go to the Ieft you are sure to go righit.
If you go to the right you go wrong.

' Wbat is a paradox?" asked Freddy.
"The rule of the road," saici the

Captain.
"Oh! I sec what you mean," said

Freddy, again not quite truthfutty.
"But 1 say, what are aIl these chaps
doing ?"

"lThey are empioyed by Govero..
ment," replied tbe Captaîn, "lto make
new towns. We bave already corn-
menced many of the roofs of the dwel.
ings. "

"Are the roofs made first ?"' asked
Freddy. "lOh1 tbat's nonsense. 1
know better than that. 1 arn nine."

"leur Boyship wîll excuse us if we
go on witb our work, I know," saicj
the Captain.

"lFire away," said Freddy, For a
few minutes be stood watching tbemn,
wondering bow it w"s possible te make
the roof te a bouse before the watts
were buitt; but then he remembercd bis
mother bad told bim it is better to ask
te bave a tbing explained, se be beck.
oned te the same littie Captain, who
came te bim. "1Oh ! 1 say, you know,
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just tell us how you do it, because our
bouses are flot made like that."

Then the Captain told him that
for thousands of years the towns in
Giwmeland had gone on increasing
and were aIl made from the roots of
trees planted b>' mortals on the earth
above; that agents were employed to
find out when and where these mortals
made new plantations and with what
kind of trees; and alter a certain numn-
ber of years, when their roots had pene-
trated to Gnomneland, the gangs of
workmen were sent out and, as the
roots pierced the ground overhead,
they were carefully drawn through and
gradually trained and twisted to form
dwellhngs. The Captain led Freddy
towards one of the nearl>' completed
dwellings, and certainl>' it was a mar-
,'el of skill. The larger rouIs formed
the outer walls and the lesser roots
were woven înlo every imaginable
shape that could add lu the beauty or
comt'ort of the dwelling.

Freddy expressed bis ad-
miration han mosî emphatic
sentences.

-Awfully dodgy," "pre-
cious clever,""jolly fine," and
"dsomelhing like," conveyed
to the cars of the delighled
Captain his Boyship's satis-
faction.

When he had looked over
the house be heard another
blast of trum pets and was told
il was dinner time. Tbis re-
minded bimn of the nice birth-
day dinner bis mother had
promised him, and he felt
dreadfully hungry; so, that -

when the Captain invited him

to share their dinner
he gladly accepted
and followed him to
another of the dwel-
lings where ail the

~ Captains were waît-
' Î ng for him. He

wvas helped first, of
course, being a vis-
itor, but neyer wîlI
he forget the dis-
gust be feit at what

wvas put before himn to eat. Slîces of
raw potatoes with pieces of black stuif
ail round it. Trufles they CaLlled it,
and evidently it was a ver>' favourite
dîsh amongst the captains; in fact, so
intent were they on the daînt>' that
they did flot notice poor Freddy*s at-
tempts to eat.

IlWilI your Boyship have s"me
more ?" asked the smiling Captain.
"Just afew more truffles. Do allow
me," and he piled more on Freddy's
plate.

"No, no," said Freddv, rude with
hunger. "It îs simpi>' beastly, worse
than olives."

Once when be was smaller bis
mother had adinner party. He watch-
ed his opportunity and took t wu Span-
ish olives off a dish, hiding them tîll
he went to bed. He said Ilgood-
night " more cheerful>' than usual,
thinking of the coming enjoyment.
Words cannot describe his bitter dis-
appointment when he put his teetb înto

THE SMALL FOOTMEN
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the stolen fruit. It was so cold, hard
and sait that he cried himself to sleep
with sorrow and disgust. Now, ai-
thotigh hie was perfectly ravenous, ît
was in vain the kind captains pressed
hîm to taste theïr different courses.
Turnips, carrots, radishes, earthnuts,
chopped uip with onions and ail raw,
made Freddy feel positively sick, and
at last bie could bear it no longer. He
got uip suddenly and, saying 111 amn
awfuilly sorry, but 1 must hook it," he
darted ouit of the dwelling and ran he
knew not whither for quite ten minutes.

a

CHAPTER Il

W H1EN he stopped to take breath he
~'found he was approacbing what

was evidently one of the older towns of
Gnomeland. There were long rows of
the root dwellings of ail sizes and on
some of the larger doors were names
such as -'Rootlet Cottage," IlFibril
Villa," and one standing. alone was
calied -Radical Hall." He hoped he
would sec a baker's shop soon, as bis
father had giveni him a bright shilling
that morning, and the thought of the
buns and tarns it would pay for made
hirn still more hungry. Soon he saw
writtern up IlThis way to the Stores."
What visions of good things this
brought before himîl Sometimes his
mother had taken him to the stores
in London and aiways gave hirn some-
thing very nice to eat in the refreshment
room, so he hurried eagerly along.

Neyer had he seen such curions
stores in bis short life, and ail around
as busy as bees were crowds of the
littie green-clad beings. Sorne were
lading and unlading small carts drawn
by rabbits. Some of thern contained
nuts of A kinds, and otbers every sort
of root that is good to eat. Some-
times a messenger rode up rnounted
on a swift harle and, after giving an or-
der, would ride away again in the
shortest tirne imaginable. The choic-
est and best things were brought in
carts drawn by four squirrels. Freddy
was su rnuch interested in the novel
scene that he forgot bis hutiger, and

unconsciously began to whistle hi.,
favourite tune.

One by one the little being-s ccasod
their labour and iooked at him with
friendly faces. Then the Manager of
the stores was cailed out, and came
towards hirn with hearty greeting.

"We knew you were coming," he
said, - our Princess Cyclamnenia told
us so a little while ago and sh e ex pects
you to dinner."

IlWhere does she live>" asked Fred..
dy. I arn precious hungry."

*1If your Boyship wili corne with me
I will take you to the Palace," replied
the Manager.

Freddy had been told always to wash
his hands and brush bis hair belore
dinner; so when be heard bie was to
dine at the Palace hie hoped he wvould
have time to make hirnself tidy before
hie saw the Princess.

On the way the Manager told him
that King Orchis and Queeni Tulipina,
with their daughter, the beautiful1 Pri
cess Cyclarnenia, lived in a splendid
Palace lail made of oak-root," b.e
added proudly, "and as for the precious
stones in it, you neyer saw anything
lîke them, and there are more than cau
be counted."

Great was Freddy's arnazement when
they arrived at the Palace. He hadi
pictured to himself glitterîng diamionds
and rubies and emeralds set in shining
gold and silver, and wben the Man-
ager told hirn the pavement was ail
precious stones, and he saw notbing
but dull-looking little lumps, bie ex-.
claimed:

IlOh, I say, don't try to humbug
me, they are flot real," at which the~
Manager iooked very offended and,
having conducted him to the entrante,
left him with a bow, saying: IlIt is
your Boyship who is pleased to joke,
but mortals cannot know everytbing.-

Afterwards Freddy knew that pre-.
cious stones do not shîne tîlI they have
been cut and polisbed.

Three footmen in green carne for-.
ward to conduct Freddy to the draw..
ing-roorn. He went across severai
halls ail paved with gerns and then u
some wide stairs and along corridors;,
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aod everywhere hung hundreds
Of the bright ights ini rows and
clusters sci that there was no
daMkness anywhere. Freddy feit
extremeIy tail, as his head al-
most touched the ceilings, but he
amoothed his hair down and trÎed
to think his hands were flot soL
very dirty, and, stili grasping his
grade, he waiked boldly into the
room. The Princess came run-
oing towards, him and, taking hîm
hy both hands, led him up to a
Iittle lady dressed in a sear and
yclltw%-colotired gown, sayîng:

lHere he is Mamma, and it îs
bis birtiidaiy."

Freddy had neyer spoken to a
Queen and feit rather shy; then
be remembered that when his
father met a frîend he ai-
ways said somethîng
about the weather, so he

Id1t's 'o 11y hot to-day 1"
"What is hot?" asked

the Queen.
-Why the weather,"

said Fre«ddy.
IlWhat is the weather? 'I

Did you bring any with
you?- she asked gently. ýFreddy stared at her in
astonishment. She look-
cd quite serious, and evÎ-

etly expected he had
brought somethîng new
to show her.

Il Don't you have weather
tiare?» he asked.

We never heard of it," said
the Queen. shakîng her head.

1I should like to see some."
'Wattom-rot!" said K

Freddy, but then he feit he had
beenurude, so he got very red and -

"Perhaps he wMI show it to us ~
after dininer," said the Princess.

IdSeis jolly," thought Fred. "On the shore were
das she took his hand, led him beautiful beats waiting

into the banquetîng hall and in- for thern
troduced him to King Orchis, who
ank.4e himn to be seated. Freddy
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sat down verY carefully on tbe smallChair plaiced for him.It iýS quite safe, $>aid King Orchis,"je M ade of the) best gold. "Freddy Iooked to see if he wereJoking, for how could that rough dulituif be gold. But this time he oniythought Ilwhat greens te r,Without Sayn it aluare,
Th ma 1 fontman then began tohain4thed*ishesbut 

what was Freddy',disgust to find that the food was muchthe same as that given him by thectai 1  H~owever, he was by thistuie -su ravenous that he mlanaged toeat a little of everythin-
I told mycu êsIsol rn

Princeto tea ths afternoon" said the
Prines 5 , with one of ber sweetest

«'But 1 niust go home, plae"said
Freldy. 

ptease,ladder.' 1 ifYou wiIl kindly lencl me a
" We shahl le Pleased if you wil,Stay a few days with us 110w You havecone," said the Queen kindly.

But they ail persuaded hirm 80 1iucb
to stay "

"My mother wlI wonder WIIV<i
Iar," he replied, taking up is sPad

that he had laid on the linert
hir. I would rather g0 o pe

But they al persuaded himl So0al
to stay, especially the Prince"'I ci
had to gve in, and Pr' esenLItY,,
started to go and se the Bogile 0 pt

To tell the truth, FreddY was t
afraid of what they wvouldha 1,e he dare nlt let a girl kn'OW h*sp
s0 frightened. Graspifg 'det
tightly, he strolled aoIg bes'dKing and Queen and the Prit1cest
the way the King asked hmIl W
thought of the " LampYrs, ai ri
he did nlt answer, because he 01
know what he meant, the King P
to the many lights. tilkh

"Oh!" said Freddy Il1 Il~~tgve a very god ligthey are
thing like glow-WOrms dt 0 l

The King answere ta
heard t was the Comon na0
the mn used by mortals Wen the y
them on the upper-earth -
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sai '>eshOUld see Our electric light,"
e<redd.~ '4I is just splendid."

you teled !sald the King. "Can
1'ehow it is made ?"

Srddy feit as if he were having les-
bfdanld did flot like ît at alo i

1 1(This i4 a holidayhesdad

th Pp You wil to-morrow," said

Put c "wen you r birthday is

"Yathr next year."
0 d Y fliohr;ca tell you; he is quite

Y<' k1011;about thirty-ie ob
thU ht as lt, Thsws a happy

askiri ýi t would prevent thern
ho' i the saine questions to-mor-

l1he. ba 110w arrived at a large

Ile bot Oi th,3 shore were beautiful lit-
4iora ýs atifg for them, rowed by

edi h ;din green. Freddy ask-
picet551 liaid wVas ver>' deep, and the

in1 >4~erribly deep; quité two feet
e; Middle.

Pe Ya thuht she must be joking,
«Ifte as rallyhorrified when,

aeýi'i9tenit the boat, he
if ne might walk across the

cri.d You WÎiî be drowned," they
e;«You Mnust flot risk it."e

iNo fear," said Freddy; " I will
manage it; " and Sitting dowi, he took

off his boots and socks, and putting

them into a boat told thern he was

ready. The>' anxiously watched him

step înto the water, but were much re-

lieved to see hini walking easily with

the help of his spade; and hy the tirne

they had landed, and lie had put on his

boots and socks, the Princess evîdelt-

1>' looked on him as wonderfully clever;

so Freddy began to swagger about,

whistling.
-"Whist, whist!" they sudden>' ex-

claimed; "«here cornes the Bogierriet.l

Freddy stopped short, and hoped

they would not notice how pale he be-

came; he placed his spade on his

shoulder like a gun and waited.

And what did he see ?

0f course ail childrefl know, hecause

they have been told that Bogies are

horrid black people with cruel, shiny

eyes, and most frightening in every

way-XVeî, the>' are not. It is as

wrong as wroig can be to think so.

Freddy could scarcely believe his

eyes when he saw what be dîd see.

If every child cOuld sec the same they

would neyer bc so silI>' as to be afraid

of a Bogie. But it was sci astonish-

ing that a new chapter miust be given

to the description.

TO BE CONCLU DED NEXT MONTH
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.Ipt seen in TfOfly a forest where a' was chili an' haret

tree Stl reen an' honnie in th elanfrtyir

ythscant the beild a wintry sun upo0 its beaut>' sheds

Vl it on as love lives on, when faith and hope are dead.

8ut ifla>' gang your ain gait, an' 1gang mine;

te sfkth evergreefl, an' ne'er can meflior> tyne
a4 ays, the dear days, wî' ouly you an' me,

"egrandeur O' the hbis an', the gior>' o the sea.

TWrl weary feet upon the road that leads to nae hearthstane,

Ë 91the head for a' the beart ma>' break, nor afice mnak marie;

411' 0 h Weet o' a'e summer nichtthe mon upon the tide,

An te Scent o' the sea in the starry gloani, an', we twa side by side!
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CHAPTER 1 CFIARACTERISTICS 0F THIE BRITISH-AMERICAN COLONIES
AND 0F CANADA IN 1750

1 E' war of the Austrian suc-
cession, ever memnorable to
Englishmen for the fierce
fights of Dettingen and
Fontenoy, was brought to

a close in Auigust, 1748,,bY the peace
of Aix-la-Chapelle. For ber lavish ex-
pendituire of blond and money, Great
Britain bad reaped littie other profit
thani a qualified measure of renown.
She had shown to the world, however,
that nearly tbirty years of peace bad
flot robbed ber qoldiers of their ancient
valour, even when handled, as they too
often were, with conspicuofis incapacity
and officered by a systen that took no
cogfizance of menît and was based al-
most wbolly on favouritism and cor-
r uption.

At Fontenoy the twelftb regiment,
to take a chance instance, was led înto
action by a captain. At Dettingtn
the major was in command, wbile
James Wolfe, tben a callow youth of
sixteen, hadt to grapple as best be could
with the onerous and responsible duties
of adjutant, complaining bitterly in his
letters of the lack of discipline. Mari-
borougb's officers were dead or doting.
privilege and faction regulated the pay

list, though it is well to remember thait
the beardless colonel died as freely and
fought as courageously as the grey-
haired subaltern. Let it ever be borne
in mind, too, that the king himself and
bis buriy son, the Duke of Cumber-
land, were bright exarnples of this car-
dinal virtue of physical courage, and
asked no man to dare what they would
not dlaire tbemselves-nay, were only
eager to.

If the peace of 1748 left the country
with little to show for its big bill, the
renewal of the confiict eight years later
proved in this matter of a profit and
loss account a most singular and bru-.
liant contrast. The migbty struggle,
commonly known as tbe Seven Vears*
War, should be kept separate in Eng-
lishmen's minds from aIl other contcsts
in wbich the nation bas been engaged,
for it lifted Great Britain fromn a con.
stantly fiuctuating position of more or
less equality with rival powers to the
first place among the nations of the
world. It made ber the permanent
mistress of tbe seas and of a world
empire unsbaken by tbe military andi
social upheavals of Europe, wbose ter-
ritorial disputes and dynastic struggles

~1
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:)y comparison, almost trifling
the torrents of blood they caus-
)w. Above ail, it inspired ber
vith a sense of conscious power,
hy pride sobered by the vast
ibilities that accompanied so
position, and a self-confidence
; neyer again seriously shaken.
s here we have to do only with
stern continent, and not with
temporaneous founding of the
Impire, it wilI be enough to re-

main issue that was at stake
h America. Whether Canada
1speak more pertinently, what

British North America-was to
ich or English seems a suffi-
large question wben weighed in
ance with the possession of
L or the boundary of a German

But even this shrinks in im-
e when compared with the stili
issue of Anglo-Saxon or Gallic
icy on the continent of North
L.
gh nearly ail Europe was in
tis with France and England
*are bere alone concerned.

s were the exertions put forth
ether powers by these two na-
was only each other that they

Ld cause to dread. Their re-
armies mnight win or lose in
Countries or Germany, a mil-

umnan beings might perish and
of blood might flow, and vol-
mîlitary bistorymigbt be made;
Far as the Western actors in it
,ncerned, it began and ended
e game of war, waged upon
'rivolous or personal accounts.
for the still far-off results of the
development of Prussia under

,, the destinies of the world
it little affected by the long
Lnd suffering under which Eu-
.sied. To France and England,
ate, tii issue was as nothing
id to that for which their scat-
itposts were contending in the

férests of America, on the
plains of India, among the

1 ice-fi.elds of the North.
eace, or so-called peace-more
Jy described by sonie histo-

rians as an armed truce-which lasted
from 1748 to 1756, witnessed the first
stealtby efforts of the French-American
policy, the awakening of England to
ber danger, and the actual opening of
the struggle.

As a matter of fact, the treaty of
Aix-la-Chapelle had not been signed,
nor indeed actually formulated, wben
the French rulers of Canada, with the
sympathy of their King and Govern-
ment, commenced the operations from
which they hoped so much. Their
purpose, stated briefly, was to confine
the future influence and territory of
England to the thirteen colonies which
Iay, at present, a mere strip along the
Atlantic coast. Bebind the more north-
cmn of these the scope of Western
development was lîmited, for obvious
geographical and other reasons. The
treaty Indians of the Six Nations oc-
cupied the rear of New England and
New York; while behind these, again,
stretched the great waterway of the
St. Lawrence and its lakes, which con-
stituted the Canadian boundary. But,
at the back of ail the other colonies,
trending southwards and nearly parai-
lel with the coast-iine, the great range
of the Alleghanies lifteâ its shaggy
peaks. The limits of civilization had
barely touched it. Nowhere had Brit-
ish settlement as yet aspired to leap
this broad barrier of forest-covered
mountains into the dreaded Indian-
haunted wilderness beyond. The pol-
îcy of France was to prevent it, if pos-
sible, ever doing so, and to make the
rampart which nature and Indian hos-
tility had aiready made so formidable
still more effective by erecting a chain
of military posts behind it. Tbe French
were well established on the St. Law-
rence and its parent lakes. They had
considerable settiements at the mouth
of the Mississippi. Their cherished
scheme was to connect the two by a
long lin. of forest fortresses, to form
firm alliances with the warlike Indians
behind the Alleghanies, and to hold for
themselves the vast Western territo-
ries, of wbose value and extent their
daring explorers had given them a due
appreciation.
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The English colonists may fairly be
described as unconsCious of these
acharnes or of their import. They had
more than sufficient territory for their
needs upon the east of the Alleghanies.
The mass of tbem were qtay-at.home
l'armers and plantera. Neither Impe-
rial dreams nor future divination were
in keeping with their habit of thought.
Frenchmen were but vague figures in
the imagination of ail men south of the
Hudson, and the great West but a
hazy expression. The British Govern-
ment, too, troubled its head very little
about its colonies; and if in the latter
there was a smali handful of men who
did divine a future so pregnant with
vital issues, and raised the alarm, pos-
terity bas given themi little more of
honour than their contemporaries gave
them of' reward.

Before proceeding, however, to the
story of the great struggle, it is indis-
pensable that the reader should have
some idea of the relative positions of
the t wo parties to it ini North America.

Now the French in Canada, exclu-
sive of some îo,ooo Acadians, who
were nominally British subjects, num-
bered about 6o,ooo souls. The Eng-
lish colonists, on the other hand-or,
ta be more accu rate, the colonial sub-
yects of Great Britain in North America
-were reckoned by the middle of the
eighteenth century at neariy a million
and a hall'. A fifth or a sixth of this
number, to b. sure, were negro slaves
-a source of weakness rather than of
strengtb. But, in any case, the pi-e-
ponderance of the British was s0 over-
whelming that the notion ol' the French
being a menace to their prosent secur-
ity, or a rival for future dominion seems
at the first blush incredible. The test
of nurmbers, however, was neyer a more
fallaclous one than in this particular
case, nor is the apparent paradox at al
simplified by the l'act of the English-
man's robust personal qualities, bath
as a man, a soldier and a colonist.

A short glance at the situation and
distribution of the rival races will, 1
think, show that though the French
aspirations were sufflciently bold, they
were ver>' far from being hopeless.

The French were concentrated at o
point ; the British were scattered o%
an immense area. The former bow
unquestioningly to an autoci-atic rqI
the latter were divided into thirte
distinct self-governing commonwealti
While the Canadians were obedient
King and Church, were generally poi
alert and warlike, the English coloni:
were jealous of ail authority, absort
in trade and agriculture and eminen
peaceful.

The reader will not resent, 1 tru
being reminded of the fact that 1
thirteen colonies whose growing pov
the French sa dreaded, and, thus drei
ing, tried to stifie, are represent<
with some slîight modifications, by i
thirteen original States of the Uni(
They may be seen in the map of'
day much as they were in the i
French wars, trailing down the Atli
tic coast fromn the Canadian border
the then Spanish province of' Florid4

Not one of these thirteen comm,
weaiths had any sort of constitutio
link with its neighbour. The only
that bound themn together was ti
common allegiance to the Croç
Tbey were, for the most part, jeal<
of ench other, and more often nclii
to thwart than to promnote mutual
terests. Some had affinities of n
and creed, and in matters non-adm
istrative more readiy coalesced; wl
others, again, cherished towards 4
another a positive aversion. Eu
colon>' had, at some period during i
preceding century, begun life upon
own account, and had grown up qti
independent>' of its neighbour ai
al'ter its own fashion. Soin. of theq
indeed, in the elementar>' stages
existence, had gone s0 far as to
dulge in mimic conflicts, and over
matter of boundaries there was per
niaI friction. This long straggling 1
ol' jealous and often jarring comm,
wealths resting on the sea-coaat~
the base of' British action against
compact, militai-y colony of' Franý
and a most unsatisfactory base it fc
long time proved.

The four New England provinc
with that of New York, had thie fris
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but uncertain, Six Nations and the
ench, with their bloodtbirsty, sa-
lied Christian Indians, more or lessi
rpetually upon their flank. The rest,
)m Pennsyivania to infant Georgia,
th rare exceptions, had forgotten the
rlier horrors of Indian warfare, and
d scarceiy so rnuch as even set eyes
on a Frenchman. Their pioneers
d straggled through the forests that
vered, as with a mantie, ail Eastern
nerica to the foothilis of the Allegha-
,s ; but colonial lifé in its active and
ai sense stili clustered along the sea-
ast, or hugged the waterways that
1 there. Between the Alieghanies
d the ocean most of the colonies bad
territory, roughly approximating to
Ssize of England, with a population
but one or two bundred tbousand

ais in each. Their people wanted
-nty of elbow-room, particularly to
e southward, where negro labour
s largely used ; but even ini such
%e the time had bardly corne when
;t of land promptedl perilous enter-
ses. Society was flot yet dense
:)ugh ta produce a surplus who con-
Iered it worth while to cross the
>untains and renew the fight with a
rcer wilderness and a more formid-
le, for better armed, savage than
-ir grandfathers and great-grand-
hors had waged war against in the
ys of the Stuarts and William of
age. Men who bad a sufficient

rlihood, too, were less feverisb and
ire contented in those times than in
er ones. Nor were tbey much bet-
equipped for subduing the savage

1 the wilderness in the days of the
orges than they had been in those
the Tu dors and Stuarts. Those ail-
werfui factors of civilization-steam
1 electricity-were undreamt of.
ichiaery and scientific road-making
re in their infancy. It is not sur-
sing that Virgînia, for instance,
à a white population of zoo,ooo,
1 a territory between the mountains
1 the sea as large as England, and
generally habitable, should have

ubled itself little with thoughts of dis
itadventure. There was no incentive
atever for the. Virginian, or Carolin.

ian, or Marylander of i 750 to cross the
Ohîi watershed and fight the most for-
midable savage warrior that the world
bas ever seen, for the privilege of grow-
ing corn and hay, or stock, tbat
he could not get to any market, even if
be lived to make the attempt. The
average coloniet of those days, leadling,
soutb of the Hudson at any rate, a
bumdrum, comfortable life, cannot be
blamed if he faiied to grasp the situa-
tion, or read the map of America as we
read it now, and was inclined to look
upon the reputed schemes of wander-
ing Frenchmen as hardly worthy the
attention of practical men tiii the rude
awakening came.

A glance at the map will show that
the New England colonies, at that time
four in number, together with New
York, had no outiet to the then scarce-
ly known and little appreciated West.
As 1 bave said, tbey had behind them
the famous "Six Nations," a leading
factor in the. American politics of that
day, by far the most powerful Indian
combination, and at the same time the
most in touch with colonial civilization.
Unlike the other Indian tribes, their
sympathies had been consistently pro-
English. But even so, tbey may be
said to bave held, in somne sort, the
balance of power betweenl the English
and tbe French, which latter nation
were continualiy intriguing for their
alliance,

Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
Island and New Hampshire, standing
in the order named as regards relative
importance, constituted the Puritan
colonies of that day, Vermont and
Maine being carved out of them later.
These provinces aioe undetstood,
though perhaps not very perfectly, the
art of combination for offensive, and
defensive war. Tbey were practicaîîy
homogeneous in stock and creed and
habits of thought. Both the Indian
and the Frenchman were sil for themn
a burning reality, and they knew them
only tee weIL They were much the
most warlike group of the British colo-
nies, net from choice, but from neces-
sity. Their orngin and Puritan tone of
life are se familiar as te be hardly
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worth an allusion ;but the vulgar errer
of supposing the New Englanders to
b. ai of humble extraction, wbile the
Soutbern colonists haci a monopoly of
blond, cannot be sufficiently held up to
ridicule. Local government was high-
Iy organized, and politics a matter of
universal interest. People lived in
communities, very much under the eye
of their neighbours, and of a public
opinion te wbich nu slight deference
vas paid.

This latter was narrow, vigorous,
and at times tyrannical, and strongly
influenced by a religieus bigotry that
bordered on fanaticism. Tempered by
modern progress andi a high educa-
tion, the New Englanti character has
broadeneti into a type whose good
points are greatly in the ascendant.
[n the colonial period the asperities of
the average new Englander were up-
permost, bis virtues less evident to
his fellow-colonists, by whom be was
cordially disliked; while the same
antipathetic feeling distinguishes the
sentiments of aIl English travellers
of that day. [n education, however,
at that time the New Englanders as a
community were far in advance of the
rest of the continent, and, for that mat-
ter, of the rest of the world. Indigence
andi ignorance were almost unknown;
and though there were ne rich people,
there were scarcely any who were very
poor. The same religious andi puliti-
cal zeal which hati createti their
ichools, churches, andi local guvern-
ments madie some sort of military or-
ganization easier for themn than for
their more apathetic neighbours.

At the same time, while better con-
stituteti for raising, feeding andi pay-
ing regiments, their social systemi con-
taineti in itself drawbacks te military
efficiency net su obvieus in the other
colonies. Every private, whether farm-
er, fisherman, or mechanic, was a
politician, andi, though reacly te flght,
watched with jealous eye, lest his
terms of service, often loatied with
conditions, were in danger of being
infringeti. Still worse, perbaps, the
officers were chosen by the men tbey
vers ta commanti-not a bati plan

in a' company of experienceti bush-
fighters bounti on perileus enterprise,
but one fatal to, discipline when extend.
ed te a whole army of raw militiamen.
Massachusetts was far the most puy..
erful of the New England colonies,
while Connecticut was easily second.
These provinces. moreover, hati pro-
duceti both writers and preachers
whose famne had crossed the Atlantic.
They had performeti, tae, more thasi
one spentaneous feat of arms wbich
did themn credit and gaineti them
the thanks of the Mother Country. in
the very last war, in the year 1745~,
and aI a moment of depression to
British arms in Europe, their raw mil..
ilia, wiîh the help of the fleet, bati at-
tacked and captureti the greal French
fortress of Louisbourg. In the coming
war Ihey were te far eclipse the efforts
of alI the other colonies combineti,
andi twenty years later, in that of the.
Revolution, were te holti an only les.
decisive leati.

New York te sonne extent bati shar-
ed with the Puritan colonies the perils
of French andi Indian neighbourhood,
and like themn had been compelled,
only in a less degree, te organize and
te figbt. She was widely different,
howeyer, both in enîgin and composi.
tien. The Hudson River was ber
great artery, andi along its banks for
the mnost part the life of tbe colony
threbbed. The city aI its mouth vas
then, as now, the mesî lighî..hearted
and cosmopolitan upen the Atlantic
coast. Ils population was someviiet
heleregeneous, but the English ana4
the Dutch largely preponderateti, and4
alone influenceti the lif. andti one of
the celony. On the seaboard nearly
aIl trace of the early jealousy Ibat had,
net unnaturally distinguisheti the two,
races liat disappeareti with the tie of a
common danger, a commun Protes-.
tantism andi a f ree government. Tihe
casî of society was aristocraîic, and in
curious centrast te the Anglo-Duth
peuples ef South Africa. The HoIIand.
ers were indeeti partly responsible for
the tone. Great estates upoi the
Hudson bad been originally grantetg ~>
Dutch gentlemen on condition of thir
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CANADA AND) THE BRIIISH COLONIES IN 1750
this tine the French numnbered about 6o,ooo, while the English Coloni..ts along tii.
c numbered over a million, Tiie latter were scattered througb the thirtecn .separate
s, from NJew Hampshire to Gecorgia, between the. Atleghanies and tii. Atlantic. The.
northwes.t of the Alleglianieï was unsettled, but was nominalIy part of Canada.

ig them with dependents in semi-
1 fashion. The Patroon families
few in number, but penhaps the
st approacb to a feudal aristoc-
nu North America. English fam-
vho had achieved wealth and dis-
ci, or had official positions, in-
irried with these, while there was
le.ncy in the. older parts of the col-
'o broad acres and gentility to
fy themselves together and to
iloof from the mass of the. people.
it. of the. strong Dutch elenient,

the prevailing creed was Anglican.
The succession of William of Orange
to the English throne, and still more,
perhaps, a zealous Protestantism, and
a lively dread of both the Indians and
Catholic French, had produced a loy.
alty that, with sonne notable excep-
tions, was in a fashion more ardent
than that of the republîcan Puritans of
New England. Nor dÎd the admirable
Huguenot element, which found here
a hearty welcome and freedom from
persecution, in any way dissent firomn
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the attachment to a Government that
made their lives once again worth liv-
ing. No stratum of provincial life was
greatly agitated by religiaus or politi-
cal dogmas. It was an easy-going,
prosperous, but perhaps slîgbtly col-
ourless community, whicb at its capi-
tal went to, bails and plays, and made
merry according ta its degree without
any fear of the village deacan or the
Quaker legisiator. New jersey, or
thie jerseys-for it was once divided-
and Delaware, were colonies of sec-
ondary importance, and somewhat
polyglot in population; cammunities of
farmers of variaus nationalities, lack-
ing in any cbaracteristics tbat ane can
take bold of witbout undue elaboration.
Pennsylvania, on the other hand,
from ber size, prosperity, and large
population, was of great importance.
As a military factor, however, she was
almost a cipber-a condition due, cf
course, to the powerful Quaker element
ini her population. What was flot
Quaker was very largeiy German,
stupid for the mast part, speaking
only its own language, and always
indifferent ta everythiqg but its own
personai concerns.

Maryland and Virginia may, for pur-
poses of general deqcription, be fairly
classed together. Negro siavery was
a feature in ail tbe colonies, but it was
not tili the traveller reached Maryland
that be found it a ieading factor in so-
cial and ecanomic lufe. Then, as a
century later, though in a less marked,
degree, the slave line, whicb was iden-
tical witb the northern baundary cf the
oid Catbolic province, divided Anglo-
Saxon America in baîf. The Sauthern
colonies were already diverging upen
lines se similar to one another, and so
at variance with the rest, as ta give
tbem in time quite a reasonabie pre-
text for posing as a separate nation.
In 175o, however, things, bad net
gone neariy se far. Vet Virginia
was even then so pronounced a type
of the Southern provinces tbat a brief
description of ber condition will enable
us ta dismiss the others with a word.

As Massachusetts was the oidest
and most powerful cf ail the Northern

colonies, se was Virginia the aide,
and most influential cf the Southei
group. Her people were almost whol'
cf English stock, and at this ti me n un
bered neariy 200,000, with more thi
baif as many negro slaves. The.
were a community cf agriculturist:
divided into three practicaiiy distini
social grades. There were ne towi
worth mentioning, and ne trade i
speak of. The production cf tabacci
and the feodstuffs necessary ta thoi
who grew it, was the sole indust ry ; tl
awnersbip cf land and negroes ti,
test by which men were gradec
Upen -the basis cf this an aristocrac
arase, which was ta some extent cryi
tallized by laws cf primogeniture av
entail. AIl the world knows Virgini
was the cavalier coieny, and knowin
this much bas been greatiy addicte
te exaggerating its significance. Vil
ginia was flrst settled neither by polit
cal nor religions refugees, nor yet t
ideaiists of any kind. Its early coloi
ists were Englishmen by biood, in ni
way discontented witb Englisb institi
tiens, but on tbe Co ntrary anxious i
repraduce as nearly as mniiht be anotho
Engiand beyond the Atlantic.

The contour cf tbe country, tihe earl
sbipment of cenvicts and atbers as it
dented servants, tegether witb thi
episcopal and Englisb spirit, encourql
ed after thse flrst rude begionings thi
unit of land as the founitain of powe
and influence. Some of tise coloisi
were cadets of gaood families, thoug
what proportion (a small one probabi3
they ultimately formed cf those vis
emerged as large landboiders and tih
founders cf notable families is mo,5
uncertain and of fittie impertance. A
any rate, tbe period, thougis not ru
mate enaugis perhaps te win respe<
from the Latin or the Ceit, is sufficieni
ly so te satisfy tbe modest genealogicg
requirements cf the average Anglk
Saxon. The popular local legend thea
thse Virginian gentry were largely de
scended from scions cf tbe tisen SM&,
body of Engiisb nability is too ludi<
rous ta caîl fer sericus notice..- Thse
led patriarchal, isolated lives ons plana~t
tiens cut eut of the forests, and for th
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tpart abutting on tidal rivers,
ace English sbips carried home
sole produce-tobacco-and sup.

I themn with such necessaries as
could flot procure at home, and
luxuries as they could afford.

i were a pleasant, hospitable peo.
vho, unlike the typical New Eng-
er, at once took the fancy of the
iger, their whole system of life
K based on uneconomîc principles.
r were inclined themselves to be
Ivagant and to forestali their in-

sand as their o ne crop, tobacco,
icted by navigation laws to an
Lish market, fluctuated terribly in
4 the colony was liable to, equival-
luctuations ini fortune. Its upper
ý, however, with many of the faults
to a life of peculiar seclusion from
>uter world, and the demorafizing
ence of negro slavery, were gener-
frank, sensible and able for any
-gencies to which tbey might be
d from their normal humdrum and
*ortable life when once aroused.
is middling class owned in the ag-
ate a vast quantity both of land
negroes. But, unlike the North-
yeomatlry, tbey had no education,
her. were no schools. The pres-
of slavery had even thus early

mnted a certain contempt for mani-
ibour, which is wholly rnischievous
grade of society that has neither

1 nor education, nor yet posses-
isufficient to justify abstention
it. The energy and utility of the

non farmers of Virginia and the
hem colonies were then, and for a
,iry afterwards, greatly sapped by
deunoralizing influence. Upon the
i below it had a far worse effect,
'poor white" of the South from
day to this being the most degrad-
ype of Anglo-Saxon in existence,
beyond all doubt the greatest out-

rginia may fairly stand, witb mod-
ions, as a type of ber Southern
hbours. Maryland had ail ber
ires, though in somne points les
ounced. In ber inception she had
ented the unwonted spectacle of a
ian Catholic province inculcating

the notion of complet. toleration.
With time and increased population,
however, she had drifted into a coin-
munity chiefly Anglican in creed as well
as in blood and sentiment. North
Carolina was a rough and rude imita-
tion of both. Her upper class was
weak, and did flot stand out like that
of Vîrginia. Though a large slave-
owning colony, North Carolina never
acbicved the social éfclat of ber slave-
neighbours. H-er population, though
largely of British origin, was mucb les
homogeneous than that of Virginia,
which had only a small German ele-
ment in its back country, and a slight
dash of Huguenot blood in its older
settlements.

South Carolina, on the other hand,
had a welI-to- do, well -educated

and powerful, though small, aristoc-
racy. They drew their wealth (rom
slave-tilled plantations of rice and in-
digo; but, unlike the Virginians who
loved a country life and bated towns,
the South Carolina planter was aiso a
merchant, and lived mostly in Charles-
ton, which seaport had some reputa-
tion for social elegance and even intel-
lectual activity. There were plain up-
country farmers, bowever, even then
in South Carolina, largely Scotch-
Irish, and many ",poor whites. " There
was a great deai of Huguenot biood,
too, in the colony, tbough the tone of
life was wvholly Englisb. Of Georgia,
which was destined to run upon simnilar
fines, there is no need to speak, as she
wa.s still in ber infancy.

Now there had been no considerable
immigration to Amnerica during the first
haîf of the eighteenth century. The
increase of population, though it had
been rapid, was mainly native born.
Tbe chief exception to this was fur-
nisbed by the Scotch-Irish exiles who,
since the beginning of the century, h:.id
been leaving Londonderry and Beir -t

in a steady stream. They had b. -i
introduced there, as every one kno% wç,
to figbt the wiid Ceit of Ulster and tu
reclaim the lands he would flot t11,
and they had done both with conspîc-
nous success. Northeastern Ireland
from a biood-stained wilderness hîd
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become a land of plenty, busy with the
hum of trade and agriculture. But the
English merchants were afraid of the
new linren trade that was arising in Ire-
land, and the Anglo-Irish bisbops did
not like the Presbyterians. So the
Iuish linen trade was crippled as the
wool trade had been destroyed, and
the Presbyterian religion was treated
on a par with that cf Rame. The
first piece of insanity was the work of
the English Government, the second
that of the Irish House of Lords, under
the influence of the Iri5h bishops.

These two crushing blows, falling
nejar together, drove from a country
that sorely needed themn thousands cf
an industrious, hardy, virile and God-
fearing stock. It is said that a hun-
dred thousand of these Ulster Protes-
tants crossed the Atlantic in twenty
years. The Scotch-Irishman as a bis-
torical figure is regarded with no little
respect, and justly so, as having been
one of the stoutest contributors to, the
making of America. These early im-
migrants went scarcely at ail to the
New England colonies, landing prin-
cipally at Philadeiphia, and in lesser
numbers at Charleston. They seemeld
determined flot to place themselves
again irn the power of any Government,
or again ta trust themselves within
reach of sectarianjealousy or unfriend-
ly legislation. They found their way
in no long time te the back-country of
Pennsylvania on the narth, and te that
of the Carolinas on the south, and
threw themnselves, in both cases, with
consummate courage upon the forest-
cavered barrier which was then the UI-
tima Thule of Anglo-Saxon America.
Being continually reinforced fromn
Ulster, they gradually pushed on te
the rear of the outermost colonial set-
tiement along the base cf the AI-
Ieghany mountains. Those from Penn-
sylvania crept slowly southwards into
Virginia. Those from the Carolinas
moved northwards in the same fashion,
till the second generation cf the origin-
al immigrants formed a continuous,
though thin line of settlements, stretch-
in,,~ behind the Southern colonie s fromn
Pe nsylvania ta Georgia. a vanguard

cf virile frontiermen, who were equally
baud>' with plough, axe, rifle or toma-
hawk. They crossed the line af five
colonies, but had little traffic with any,
being, in fact, a people unto therm-
selves, worshipping God in their own
fashion, and educating their children
ta the best cf tbeir power, as they
pushed their clearings deep into the
shadow cf the Alleghanies, and fought
Indians so continuously that their
austere natures teck on, in some sort,
the bloody traditions of the wilderness.
If the>' lest something of their old.
country morality and piet>', they were
of inestimable service in defending the.
Indian frontier and, in later ti mes, con-
quering and settling the States that lay
immediately behind it. To meet the
Indian of that period in the woods
upon equal terms required a special
training and an exceptional hardiness.
The average colcnist was ne match for
him. The rangers of New England
and the Scotch- Irish frontiermne n of the
Middle and Scuthern colonies were al.
most the onl>' men who ceuld be relied
upon ta successfully face themn in the.
woods upon anything like eq ual tertns.
The battle cf the Great Kennawha,
fought a quarter of a century later be-
tween a thousand picked borderers and
a thousand Indians is, in the opinion of
the best living authorty, Mr. Theodore
Roosevelt, the first occasion on whicb
a bcdy' cf Amnericans defeated an mndian
force of 1like strength in a pitched battl,
in the fcrest. 1 mention this to give
some notion cf the quality cf the. foe
whom English and French alike had te
face, and that ideas derived from the.
discrepancy in armis between modern
civilization and barbarismn may not ob-
scure the tremendous difficulties of
Indian warfare in eighteenth-century
America.

The red man was net quite such a
sure shot as the American border.,
but he was better at taking caver anid
at ambuscades than even the Most
accomplis hed backwood sman. His dis..
cipline, too, which perhaps saunds
strange, was better. He was rarely
foolhardy, for a warrior's life was prea..
ious te the tribe. A maximum of
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age to the foe with a minimum of
to themselves was the recognised
ini principle ; and when this was
Lised by crafîy savages, who
.ely knew what fear mneant, it told
ily against white men, who fre-
tly threw their Iives away ini use-
exhibitions of courage, and often
ed to recognise înevitable defeat.
iust not, however, be supposed
these Alleghany borderers were
Scatch-lIrishmen. They formred,
Ad' the. main element, but many
lzos, as well as adventurers from
English settiemnents, joined their
nunities, sharirig the perids of the
2r wars, and the scarcely les
rdeus pursuits of an ever.doubtful
)recarious peace.
will now, I trust, be obvious bow
apted were these disintegrated and
ibsorbed provinces for effective
ictive combi nation. The vast dis.
ýs that aeparated themn, with the
!quent lack of intercourse and
nunications, the abundant elbow-
that each stili enjoyed, the jeal-

s and mnutual prejudices which
ed them, tbe number of Govern-
s that had to be consulted, with
narrow views and divergîng in-
Ls, ail conspired to make unity
iigiimpossible. It was fortunate
i bandful of men were round who
muperior to these difficulties, or,
more exact, saw at a glance their
erable nature and aroused Eng-
ýo her danger before it was too laIe.
tus now turn to Canada, the seat
ench transatlantic power, and note
>ntrast ah.presented. Her sou ti-
>omndary was rougbly identical
that which now divides the Do-
n frein the. United States, except
jards Acadia or Nova Scotia, a
oece which, though as yet peopled
:)y French peasants or habitants,
men for long under English rule.
ng westward, however, bo Lake

rive approach more debatable
id and, on passing the. great Ca-
n fort at Niagara and reaching
Erie, the French could look soutb-
aver a vast country which both
is vaoeuelv claimed.

So far as the French were concern-
ed, ibis vagueness was now ta assume
more deflite shape. But Canadian
lif. at this lime was mainly concentrat-
ed u pon the batiks of the St. Lawrence,
having Montreal for ils western limit
and Quebec, wîth bhe setîlements un-
mediately below it, for ils eastern and
grealer rallying point. Witb the nu-
merous and scattered trading posts fair
rendte from these old-establi shed cen-
tres 1 will net now burden the. reader'.
mind.

Though the colony was actually
much eIder, as a substantial realiîy it
can only be said to date from the im-
migration which Louis XIV poured
mbt it about the middle of the seven-
teenîh century. Founded by clerica cf
the narrowest ultramontane school, in
a period of over fifty years il bad accum-
ulated a population of only sOine 3,000
souls. The pioileering exploits of the
Jesuit missioners form a heroic page
of Amnerican history, withi whicb, how-
evere we have noîhing te do bere. It
will b. sufficient te say that everything
had been made subsidiary te naintain-
ing tbe religious dogna whicb had sent
these early Fathers cheerfully to the.
stakce and torture. The inaterial re-
suIt of thua policy was disheartening,
as may be gathered frein thie statistics
quoted above. The. feeble colony had,
in fact, just contrived to hold its own
by dint of bard figbting and the divi-
sions of its Indian enemies, aided by
the. consummate diplomatie skill of the.
Jesuit pioncera.

But Louis XIV, while stili young,
had set bimself with ne litIe energy
te rectify this state of thingi, and by
dint of great inducements poured quit.
a large strean of immigrants int New
France. Officers and seldiers already
out there were given grants of land.
Peasants, selected with some care,
were shippcd eut (rom Dieppe and
Rochelle, more particularly frein the
former, as the Huguenoct atmosphere
of the Biscayan seaport alarmed the
rigid Catholics of Quebec. No English
colony had been ejtber sîarted or nour-
ished by the. Crown in Ibis fashion.
COnvicts and the victims of unsuccess-
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fui rebellion were the only class of
persons that the British Government
had directly interested itself în trans-
porting free te its colonies. A remnark-
able feature, however, of this paternal-
ly organized exodus to Canada was that
familles or married couples formed no
part of it. Shipments of single men
were forwarded te replace the bachelor
soldiers whose swords had been turn-
edinte ploughshares, and single women,

gathered in the same fashion and flot
without care in the selection, were sent
out in succeeding shiploads. Under
the immediate supervision of tbeChurch
theseex-soldiers and imported maidens,
making choice as best they could,
were joined together in the bonds of
matrimony.

The girls were divided inte two
classes, demoiselles when possible for
the officer settiers, while the humbler
majority were allotted te the peasant
soldiers. The King himself teok a keen
interest in this matrimonial mart, and
was determined that Canada should be
populated without less of time. The
young Canadian who remained single
was pulled Up before the authorities
and made te show good cause for his
baclcwardness, while those whe con-
tinued obdurate were singled eut for
taxation and other unpleasant atten-
tions, and their lives made generally
miserable. If a father did net see te,
it that his daughter was married on
arriving at a suitable age, he was
seundly rated; and, if h. did net then
take the hint, worse things befeil him.
On the other hand, the willing and
blushing bridegroem was presented
with a hanâsome bonus, and substan-
tial premiums were offered te those
who centributed most abundantly te
the increase of population. A noblesse
was part of the schemne, and a noblesse
was consequently formed and graduai-
ly added te. It was net very easy te
makçe one. The tendency to acqUire
and settie upen a large tract ef land,
and gather dignity fromn the importance
it gave, which distinguished the Angle-
Saxons of the more Southern colonies,
had ne counterpart in Canada. The
French theory of aristocracy was some-

what the saine; but the Frenchmer
Canada who had to play the part w
generally not much better suited fo
than was the ceuntry, which gave
small returns for mest laborieus wc
and whose social life centred chieflj
one capital. A considerable numbe
the portionless, lower noblesse m
which France swarmed had corne
with their regiments te Canada; but,
spite of inducements to stay, most
them, with the natural gregarieusn
of Frenchmen added te the chan,
of military renewn, had returned
France. Blue blood and an old na
both in the France and E ngland of t
day, preferred the sword te the ploul
share or the monotony of the ba
woods, save where really stirring
venture offered a compensation.

The Canadian noblesse, howe,ý
was an artificial affair, a forced mat
in its inception and, though a veryc
tinct order of society, acquiring but
tIc substance. Just as an early G,
ernor of Virginia wrote that everyb9
wanted te be a gentleman, s0
seventeenth-century Governors of 4
nada reported that there was auniver
craving te get a patent of nobility w
its somnewhat barren accompanimen
and assumptions of emnpty rank w,
common and easy enough in a ceun
where, outside the official class, neiti
noble nor simple at that time carir
much mnore than their food or cloth
Seigneuries,large in extent,coveredw
dense forests, cleared only on the rii
front, formned the unit of lif. outs:
the few towns. The log-houses of i
peasant tenantry extended along i
river front, while the scarcely super
mansion of the seigneur, with the
evitable mill and net seldom a par
church, stood close at hand. Trifl
rents, and these paid, when paid at à
in kind, just served te keep this strar
species of nobleman and bis faniiiy
food and clothes. Even this result %
net always achieved, kings of Frai
having more than once te send c
provisions te save their transatlaui
nobility fromn starvation. Sometin
even their wives and daughters woq
ed in the field. Whatever bis orbey
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ever, once ennobled, the seigneur
tiot at liberty to follow any trade
aling, and it is smali wonder that
>th and pride," according to con-
porary French wrîters, were bis
nguishing points. But these very
butes and the conditions of bis
wbile inÎmicai to success in peace,
e him formiîdable in war. The rag-
Canadian gentilhomme, inured to

chase and a stranger to luxury,
lily at home ini the trackiess forest
m the. boiling rapid, was the beau
1 f an irregular soldier. Brave,

ly, adventurous, and somnewhat
)us to human suffering, he was an
irable leader to a peasantry who
ved most of bis qualities and were
leas ready than himseif to answer

call to arms.
ut by the period we are treating of
ada had made some advance in
perity, and in normal times was at
tself-supporting. There were a

prosperous seigneuries and a band-
of weil-to-do seigneurs, thougli,
ther rich or poor, the prîde of caste,
My aided by officiai encourage-
t, bad been maintained. But
ler seigneur nor habitant bad anY
,ein the goveronment of the country,
-h was whoiiy autocratic.
i the. city of Quebec, unsurpassed
ts pride of pose by any capital in
world, was centred the power to
:h ail Canada yielded unquestioned
lence. There, in the cbateau of
Louis, upon the famous rock,

nce cannon frowned over the spires
gables of church and monastery,
1e ali-powerfui Viceroy of the King
rance. Nor was lie, like the gov-
r of an Engiisb province, commis-
ed to this important post with littie
o regard to personai capacity. On
contrary, mucb care was usuaily
c*sed in his selection. He was
1y always a figbting man or states-
of approved abîlity; somnetimes he
both. To speak of him, however,
11-powerful is perbaps bardly ac-
,te. It wouid be more exact to de-
i. himas the leader ofaTriumvi rate,
1,Dm the other niembers were the
aidant and the. Archbishop. The

former of these two functionaries was
a person of legal acquirements rather
than of rank. He looked ater the
finances, and to, somne extent shared
the government with his chief. Hie did
much of the confidentiai correspond-
ence of the coiony with the home
authoriti 'es, and may be described as a
check in the King's interest upon the
absolutism of the Governor. The third
member of the trio, the Arcbbishop,
guarded the interests of the powerful
Church of Canada, with its monaster-
ies, convents, colleges, and wide land-
ed "osessions, and kept watch over
that supremacy which it regarded as
vital to the salvation of Canadiaris and
in some sort its due on accounit of the
great share it had taken in the early
struggles of the coiony. To this Tri-
umvirate was joined iii times of stress
a military commander, as wili be amply
demonstrated later on. However rnuch
these officiais might disagree among
themnselves in times of peace, when
outside danger threatened they sank
their differences for the moment, and
showed a united front. lu Govern-
ment circles, the ecciesiastica and per-
haps the Governor himseif excepted, a
systemn of monstrous corruption flour-
isbed. The fur trade, wbich formed
the real wealth of the coiony, though
littie enough of it reniained there, was
practically a Government monopoiy.
It employed perhapa a third of the
Canadian population, at bare living
wages, and made the fortune, by mneans
of weli-understood devices, of a smail
handful of officiais, wbo hurried back
to France witb their gains. Supplies,
too, as well as large sunis of nioney,
were contiuually pouring into Catnada
for public purposes, and were manipu-
iated by the officiai clique at Quebec,
with a corrupt disregard for the public
weifare that even for those days was
remarkable.

lu spite of ail this, however, a fine
daring and mucli patriotic zeal animat-
ed the French Canadian people as a
whoie. Bigoted, ignorant, and super-
stitious, they marched against Eugiish
Protestants or Indian savages as upon
a crusade. They had Înfinite belief in
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their superiority to the former, and a
childlike faith in anything toid themn
by their ecclesiastics, who beyond a
doubt severciy tested their creduiity.
The spacious West, to which they ail 1
bad access at one time or another, was
the finest of schools for backwoods war-
fare, whiie the habit of obedience to
social or military superiors went hand
in hand with an unquestioning loyaity
to their Church. They had been ac-
customed to ravage the New England
frontier and, having often got the bet-
ter of the industrious Puritan farmer,
haci imbibeâ some contempt for the
colonial Englishman as a soldier, which
an extraordinarily boastful tempera-
ment madle appear even yet more
blatant. The impecunîous, idle, and
numnerous noblesse were always at
hand to lead in every kind of adven-
tiare. Numnbers of them lived almost
whoily in the woods among the In-
dians, adopting their dress and cos-
tumes, egging them on against the
English settiements, and frequently
leading themn on theîr bloody raids.
Compared with that steady, piodding
subjection of the wiiderness by the
British coionist, Canadian civilization
was a failure. One can have nothing,
however, but admiration for the cour-
age and enterprise with which its peo-
ple faced the unknown in the trackiess,
perilous path of the fur trade. Mon-
treal was the dépôt and startilng-point
for ail concerned in it, and stood near
the Westernlimit of civiiization. Fron.
tenac, where Kingston now stands,
was the first great' outpost ini the
forcsts beyond. Niagara, whose name
ndicates its position, was a stîll re-

moter station of great import, and
troît, yet farther on, was a still lai
one. The stormy waters of Lake
perior were familiar even then to
French voyageur, whose canoe c
aiong its gioomy shores and expia
its lonely bays. The mnilîtia of Cani
in which every maie between sixi
and sixty served under compuls
were reckoned at this time as beti
15,000 and 20,000. There were
in regular garrison somne 2,000 trc
of the colonial marine, officered
mostly raised in France. There v
usually, ton, some troops of the
in the colony, their numbers van3
of course with the state of cul,
events. 0f the number of Indi
utilized in war by the French it wc
be 'vain to hazard any estimnate. S
for the ceiebrated "Six Nations,"wiF
neither French diplomacy nor Fre
successes couid ever whoily win fi
their neutrality and English syni,
thies, most of the Indian tribes ultimi
ly espoused their cause. There wei
large number, tOo, of Mission Indim
nominally Christians, and boundl to,
interests of the French, being under
influence of their priests. But of
numerous wild tribes to the westw
and the fragments of the neutral
tions nearer home, it would b. sur
fluous to attempt a classification.
do so wouid be to thrust tapon
reader a mass of detail which he is pi
abiy neither prepared nor inciin.d
digest, even if it were essential to
understanding of the great Ang
French struggie, in which 1 hope to
gage lais interest.

TO BE CONTINUED

THE SOUL'S LYRIC
BY INGLIS MORSE

Bleed, 0 hcart, and break
For mcmory's sake I
This b. thy story
Told cie the sunsct's glory
Fade into night.

Sing, 0 heart, rejoice
That Iife's richest choi<
Is here to make thine
Ere the day bas flown
And darkness once aga

merged in light.



JP THE LONE HOLLOW BRANCH
By HOPKINS J. MOORRO USE

flHE nigbt foreman happenedto speak about it shortly
after Bob McFadden's en-
gine rolled into the round-
bouse. McFadden was

Df those big, good-natured fel-
who would cheerfully go a mile

Df bis way any tîme to give a
c a kick or stand by a hard-work-
ian; so when ho heard wbat the
foreman said ho made a few re-

s of his own. Afterward he talk-
ith bis fireman, button-boled the
mr-mocbanic, and went home.
Christmas ove, not long before

igbt, Engine NO. 333 stole Out Of
)und-house and went rapîdly up the
to the east with ber safety popping.
e track men on the T. & B. L. had
bhristmas Day to themselves for so
winters that the holiday had corne
accepted as an indisputable right

r than anytbing in the way of a
ir from the Company. That was
the rumour made such a commno-
wbon it ran along the Ridges
ion to the effect that precedent
to b. thrown to the winds and
oliday cancelled. But it was only
îour after aIl, and Cihristmas was
siing to look like somethingimore
plain December 25th on the card
a gang of fifty bands was order-

ray up the Ridge to repair a sec-
of road on the Lone Hollow

:h. Tbey worked overtime in or-
) get tbrough, and seven o'clock
tunas ove found the tool-car
J and evcrybody ready for borne.
"ipgger" bad been run up to
Iiollow, and the operator there

virod for an engine.
,an't spare ongine for 24 hours.
c down line. D. A. M."p
mt was the message the Iljigger"
A back to the boss. 1 D. A.M."
t Mitchell, the. master-mecbanic,
wlaon the. boss spoke "-DAM"
inhat he uaid; s0 did the. others.
Faddou was ot given to profan-

ity, or that is what be would bave said
also when the night foroman told him
bow tbings stood.

IlWhat's the. matter wÎth Mitchell,
anyway ?" he domnanded. "1'S if those
fellas wore wantin' the Limited, witb
the President pinchin' in front an' the
G. M. swingîn' tbe scoop. There ain't
any old gravel-train scrap-iron 'round
ber., 1 s'pose, nor there ain't a wiper
as knows a coal-scoop from an oil-çan
-Oh no!-Huh!"

McFadden was angry. He had a
wife and a couple of lîttie tow-headed
McFaddens at home writing letters to
Santa Claus, and Christmas would b.
no Christmas at aIl if he was flot thore
to see them stuif themselves witb tur.
key and plum-pudding and things.
That was the wav he felt.

Somewhere about throo o'clock
Christmas morning a few sereeches
from a locomotive a mile off in the
bush tumbled fifty trackmen from their
bunks up the Lone Hollow branch, and
wben McFadden's engine bore down
around the Goro it was greeted with a
yell that could have boon board ail the.
way to the settiement.

Soon bright lantern-dots were flit-
ting along the track, and everybody
was joking and laugbing and shouting
and whistling as if they had suddenly
lost their reason. Thon, wben the en-
gin. bad danced off to a switch and
the tool-car bad been coupled on, and
everybody had scrambled aboard, the
wbistle tooted twice and the weîs
went round.

IlTommy," chuckled McFadden as
a loud chorus broke froni behind, "i
wouldn't 'vo mÎssed this for two nigh t'a
sIoep."l

IlSame bere," said Logan, who was
busy heaving coal into the bot lire-box.

IlWel1 pull the gang into the yard
'fore daybreak or bust.»

Logan know then that they were
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geing te nuake speed, and he laughed
vaguely te binuself; he had fired on the
Meguls and liked excitement.

The Lone Hollew branch was a
rough stretch of read at best, but was
really bad at only ene or twe peints.
At Sullivan's Creek there was a nasty
grade with an eld weeden trestle
acrosa tht ravine at the bettonu.

Tht nigbt was net altogetber dark,
fer thougb there was ne meen, tht
mnew tbrew a twilight and carried
afleld the broad yellow of the head-
light. McFadden notcbed tbethrottle
and settled dewn on bis cusbiens te
watch the sweep of the light across
rocky scaurs, aleng gorges, dewn
vallcys, tbrougb tht bush, up-hi!!,
dewn-grade, around bluffs-mile after
mile. Logan kept an eye on the
gauge and tbrew ceai.

Just bew it happened neither Me-
Fadden ner Logan knew exactly. The
oi-cans were generally stowed back
ini tht ceaI-tank, and that is where
tht kerosene should bave been. The
can bad leaked itself empty, and the
deck was dry, but neither driver nor
fireman had noticed that. Tbey were
running fret, for McFadden knew hc
bad a clear track, se ho burned steam.
jogging Ioisurely on bis arm-rest, bis
eyts travelled ahoad along the steel
threads that stretcbed away inte the
nigbt. He knew tbey were net far
fronu Sullivan's Creek, but there was
plenty cf time yet to choe ber
bead for the grade. Logan threw
open the feed-door, and the lurid glare
flung eut ovor tht snow and played
witb tht ribbon cf steamn that was biss-
ing back fromn the domne.

"lBob!"
McFadden twisted quickly in his

seat, and a glance showed him wbat
had occurred. With a jump he was
back in the tender seizing tht buckot
of water that Logan banded down
from tht tank.

It was a mort tangue at first-but
that kerosene! Even before tht water
was drawn the whole cab sttmed te
burst eut into flames.

IlQuickl" McFadden shouted as be
scrambled back amongst tht ceai.

A pal of water was bastily da
upon tbe deck, but it might have
a thimbleful for ail the goed it
Tbe two men could smell the fum<
the oil and they worked fast, but
fire had caught in a spare supply o
gînt-oi. lt had ai happened so
denly that the feed-door had been
open, and a stream of fiame and
was shooting from the furnace, w
the white fires curled and wri
under the crown sheet. A su4
wave of it sent McFadden reeling 1
înto the coal-tank. Logan drol
the bucket and got the door cl
wîth the aîd of the slash-bar.

Just then the engine gave a q
lurch and swung sharply round a ct
but ber nose hung weJl to the a
McFadden jerked bis head up i
the tank te note the reasen for the
den forward pîtch and the increa5
speed, and that glance made him tl
down the bucket in consternation.

*1Stop herl-Stop her, B
yelled the fireman above the i
ing cf the Rlanges and the roar of
wbeels. IlSullivan's!'

McFadden's face shene white in
red glare as be realized that ho
forgetten te shut the throttle,
now the flames intervened and
were at the top of the worst gradi
the whole line with a deep ravine
an eld bridge at the bottom.

Faster and faster 333 flew, pitc
and rolling down bill at sixty mile
heur. Her bell was clanging andi
din cf ber ruuning settled into
long roar. The draugbt fanned
cab into a furnace. McFadden h
the glass cf tbe indicator on the bc
head crack te pieces, and ho clend
bis teetb.

"1Bob, you're crazyl You'ro cr
I tell youl"

Logan jumped for bis shoulders,
missed bis grab, and a blow on
jaw sent bim sprawling amengat
ceai. Tbere was ne time for hei
tion.

McFadden whirled about and spi
like a cat te tbe top cf the tank.
beyond the sbeet of flame was the
of tht cab. He leaped, landeti sq
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'n it, and frit himself rolling, roll-
-then lie clutched the edge. It
k ali bis strength to retain bis posi..
Swith that wild pitcbing from side
ide. The wind stung bim like whip-
1, the. cinders flew in bis face and
ided him, and ha knew bis overails
e scorcbing. In a moment he was ly-
at full length, banging over the

e of the cab. His clenched fist went
>ugh the window with a crash, but
as to no purpose that lie struggled
each the throttle. It was a ques-
i of a few moments only before she
ild leap the rails; no engine on
-eis coulId hold her head and 11wild-

down a grade like that. McFad-
knew, and bis muscles became

d with the strain he placed upon
-n, for he gaw visions of littie cbild-
with arms full of Christmas toys,

avives, sweetbearts, mothers-
rhomes wrecked on Christmas
ing.

Fe never remembered how be got
J of the levers, but once be did it
the. work of a moment to choke

stearn, send the brake-shoes grind-
into the drivers and open the sand-
. There avas a great tearing of
î against steel, and flying of sparks

and grîtting of %and, tben they struck
the curve and lie was pitched forward
against the running-board and tumbled
off iota, blackness.

The runaway came to a stop with
ber pilot on the trestle. Men with
scared faces burried from the car and
got the burning cab under control
without much difficulty now that the
engine was at a standstili. McFadden
was picked up unconscious a few rods
up the hli. He escaped witbout seri-
ous injury, though lie was badly bruis-
ed. One of bis wrists was sprained
and bis shoes were nearly burned off.

It lacked an hour of dayligbt when
they passed tbe first switcb-shanty and
pulied into the upper yards. By the
time tbe coupling was thrown fifty men
in overalîs were lined Up beside the
track, and as enginle 333 rolled away
for the round-bouse a mighty cheer
went after ber.

"*Just lister, those fechas hollerin'for
their turkey and stuffin'," chortled Mc-
Fadden. "'Er-a-Merry Christmas,
Tommy."

1Same to you, Bob.>
Then they sbook hands and grinned

at each other like two great, big
boys.

THE LOVE 0F LATER YEARS

BY BLANCHE IL VAUGHAN

T HE dreams that young love dreams are fair,
The siglis that young love sighs are sweet;

GIadl angels hover watching, wbere
The lips of coy young loyers meet.

The skies above young love are blue,
The laughter of young love is gay;

To young love ail the worid 15 new,
Anid aIl its troubles far away.

But send to mie the saveeter, later
Love, blossorniog wberc sorrows lie-

The deeper love, the broader, greater,
That cornes to flower, but flot to die.

For hum, when youth's wild dreanis are spent,
And Time bas withered many a hope;

God's gifts are best if Love lie sent
To lead him down the Western Slope.



THE LEGEND OF THE MAPLE
By GRAVE CHANNELL

1,AM the oldeat of the Mapli
in the Nortbland. This th;
1 tell you was told me byti
Wind, wbhen the snow l
white and thick upon tl

ground la the time of Winter. For moi
years than even be could remember, 1
haci told this tale to the trees; and or
cold nigbt when the stars shone brigh
]y, he crept over the sflow, up the va
ley, and wbispered it to me.

il

Years and years ago, long before tii
red men or the white men came to th,
country, the ground bore no floweî
and fruit by the Sun beat.

To the court of Queea Nature wet
the Sua complaining, crying that h
could not make this wild, rough Ian
beautiful, for the ground turned colc
]y from bis wooiag.

There was mucb consternation the
in the beart of the Queen that ber chil
should be so unruly. She called th
Sua to ber and bade him draw neare
to this part of ber country for a bruq
season of the year. Tbis the Sun dic
and the Earth, thrilied to its centre, fe,
a strange, aew life awake within bei
and sensitive, quivering cbildren, whic
had lain sleeping so long, pushed thei
way tbrough the soil to the Iight abovc

Then the Queca called to ber th
maidea Beauty and sent ber with a mec
sage to the Northlaad.

So it happened that one clear da
this messeager came out of the blu,
heaveas, bearing in ber hanci a ro
that shot back the radiance of the sun
Iight. She was robed În a wonderft
garment, which seemed like a rainboi
twisted and twined about ber. He
*yes were blue as the sky from wbic'
she came. Her hair shone like golq
in the sua. Her skia was white as th
lily flower-and her lips like the petal
of the red rose.

Down upon the just awakened eart]

of the Northland she fiew. She 1
es tbe Wind bear to tbe fir and the
at and the cedar, and tbe other h
ie cbildren of ber Queen, a message:
ty That to ber was it given to n
àe aIl tbings tbat grow beautiful. F
re few montbs of the year the Sua
ie been biddea to sbine more wal
ie upon tbis land; that flowers w
t- bîoom and birds of a sumrmer se,
ý1- live among tbem.

When tbe Wind hiad carried
message to the trees tbey moý
p iteously and cried, "GCive unto i

ie sister of our kind who wïiI love
is Sun."

*s The messenger, on bearing 1
took the rod tbat she carried

it thrust it into the eartb. Calliag
le Wind, she said, 'IWbat 1 promis
d tbis rod, do ye remember. For thrc
1- tbe years must you carry it until

tirie as it niay be fuîfilled."
n Turning, she put ber baad upon
d rod and spoke slowly, «'I bid you g
le great in this land and reiga over a
-r your kind. Grow taîl by Iookinl
ef the Sun. Spread out your brang
1, that a sbade be cast about you in w!
It men may rest in tbe beat of the

Your juice sball be sweet-flavoured
b a drink pleasant to tbe taste. Ere

rdrop your leaves for winter, 1 bid
~.tura tbemn yellow for the sunlight

e crimson the colour of man's blc
;.Tbousands of years from now, a i

of men sbahl come to these shores
y whom you will stand for that whicI
e dear to tbem-their Home and t
d Country."

t» Tbe beautiful messenger stooped
il placed ber lips upon tbe rod. As
v did so tears fell from ber eyes upoi
r 9<#Ah," said she, "'shall not the
h which grows from Beauty's rod,
cI beautiful, and the juice of a tree,i
e watered by Beauty's tears, be swet
s Sbe turned and Jooked upwarct

ward the Sun and cried, 'IBe kin,
h this child of mine, 0 Sun, and giv
280
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.egth 1" and with ber arms out-
etcbed in entreaty, she flew back
a the heavens.
ý bush fell upon the Northland.
>am the South rose a strange, black
ud. It came towards tbe North,
LreT and nearer, until it spread over
the. country. A faint melody was
rt.d clown to the wild creatures of
forest and the listening trees. It

w stronger and stronger, and, as
sun set upon the first day of sum-

r, the. air was filled with the singîng
birds.

dighty ini numbers and great ini the
l wgrew. Each year saw us taller
1 stronger. Each year spread we
ro broadly our branches about us.
'ime to us vas as nothing. Our
(es must be perfect ini curve and in
>ur, nur trunks be straigbt, bond-
neither to right noir to Ieft.
:ach sumnmer, as our leaves reached
ýurity, they were more beautiful
i the leaves of the year before.
bher. is no messenger in Queen Na.
ý's court more inexorable than the
songer Beauty. To make ne of
ierfect sh, sacrificed a hundred.
h. would cati the. Wind and show
hlm the. trocs which must die.
ier, are ton, maiiy," she would
Ilthe, others must have light."

he Wind would corne in the night,
ling and blustering upon therm,
at clava the trocs would lie doad
i the. ground.
ra it not strango that as the Sun

i the. morning, and the Wind
still agmin, the messengor Boauty
Id creop down through the pale
Soaoe and try to warm tbe haIt-
vn dead trocs to life ? IlMy chil-
," sh. vnuld cry, Ildo tnt think
I.d you. It la the Queen ! It is
>eeon !"
> passed the. years. By the mighty
-s, and shading the brooks of the.
ide, thousands strong in the. forcst
ýntinelled dovn through the valley

soldier. shoulder to shoulder,
strong heart to strong heart-we

ddour country.

Whether ît were in the boauty of te
birth of Springtime, or the full matur-
ity of sunimer; when, with th. crimsok
and gold leaves of autunin, wo perfect-
ed the colours of sunset, or bore meek-
Iy th. white snows of winter, we were
waiting!1 Waîtingl1

IV
Wild tbrough the forest at nitgii

sounded the. scrcam of the red men.
They were a cruel and savage people,
and loved nothing better than the. sight
of a dead man before them. But they
were brave and hated a coward.

The mountains, the laites, the rivers
and plains were as dear to them as
nov they are to the wite man. Their
law was the only law t hat they knew-
the only Iaw that we knew-" lie who
Îs strongest shali rule."

The strong trees lived; the. wêak
ones died. Such is the. law of nature,
Such vas the law nf the red men.

When Cher. camne among them
strange gentie priests, with a message
oi love and peace, can vo wonder
they killed theni?

It vas to our hoarts came that first-
message, for as their blood crimsoned
the ground and the. warriors shouted
the death cry, vo knew Chat Chose
whomn tii.7 killed were nur chuldren.

What meant tiiese nov toachings to
Chose vin knew but one way Co the
heart, that nf the death-biow?

There were priests wiio prayed, and
soldiers wiio fought. In daytimne andi
ia nigiit-time Cher. vas one unending
horror nf torture and dcath, and the
wail oi helpless women.

At last the triumph snng of te
strangers rose to the heavens, and
faintly echoing back came the. funeral
hymn ni the red mcn.

Tiiere vas the ringing nf the. chapel
bell. Tiiere ver. the tbankful hearts
of people bowed in prayer, th. joyful
rustling of ou r leaves, and the laughter
nf childron. Peace had corne.

v
Dark hair against fair hair-true

hcart against truc heart-turned Chese
strangers one against the other.
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W. could not understand wby tl
had cbeéred at the red rags fioating
the, breeze, wby they died cryi
-Vive le Roi!" or "lEngland f

ever!" '
Wc knew only that tbey were c

children, the dark baired and the f
haired.

A day came wben the. air was fil]
witb tumuit, confusion, and the gro2
of the wounded, and the sun that h
risen upon two flags set upon on.

Sadly they balf-masted the one I
and we heard the. funeral dirge and I
cbanting of priets. The wind tg
us that peace bad again cornte. l
remernbered tie funeral hymn of i
red mcen, and wondered if the song
peace and victory muet always r
from beside an open grave.

Clearly a trumpet peal sounded fr<
the. east to the west of the. Northlai
From treetop to ground wc trernblg
We heard a voice saying tous: 4 Ni
is a nation born, christened by i
blond of the. nobleet of two races.
shall he called neither the. land of i
Fleur-de-Lys nor the land of the Et
Iish Rose, but '*Tii. Land of 1
Maple!»

VI

You know not on a summier nij
when you bear the. soft rustie of c
leaves as the light wind goes by, ti
w. are sunging your test songe. Y
know not as you test wearied in c
shade tbat we have spread our brani
es only to, sornetime sbelter y(
You know not as you gather 1
autumn leaves that they are crimsori
because it le the. colour of your oi'
grich, warmi blood.

Stili, you love us. Your chuldr
make wreatbs for their bair of c
leairés and sing of us until the woc
ring. Your young men and mnaidE
mnake love trysts under our branch,
anid those other of you who ha

iey known the sorrow of hife wbisper y
in anguish to our bearts.

ng 1 arn the oldest of the. Maples.
or- bave lived to see the eycs of old r

grow dim at the sight of a faded mi
>ur heaf, and sin-stained hearts read le
air fines the. forgotten purity of chuldhç

Those who are strangers in a stra
led hand turn their eyes longinghy ho
Lns ward as one drops from the ope
ad letter. They can sec the bille and

vaîlcys and the rivers, the. fircplac
ag the winter time, and the. dear facei
;hie loved ones.
>Id You shali be great, rny children,
Vie basten tnt. Greatness of nati
:hc cornes slowly. W. have waited tri
of many years for you.
se Yesterday tiiere passed through

forest bundreds and bundreds of ehi
rn ren. Tbey carrîed great branches c

id. ered with our leaves, swinging ti
!d. and singing. We told the, Wind
aw be silent as we listened.
le

itChild of sunshine, chîld of beauty,
Embleni of our own dear land;

lbe To thy children thon hast given
ig- Love of heart and strength of band.
;lbe Froni this wild and wondrous Northland

Look we forth o*er aIl the world;
Froni this land of streani and foi-cgt

See the nations' flags unfurlecl.

rtSee theni floatîng bravelye proudly,
)Ur Over lands and over seas;
lat Sec our Maple. in the sunlight,
ou Shine and tremble in the breeze.
)Ur CHORUS-O! the Maple,

:h How we love tii..!
)U. Ail thy children here,

:lie To the Powerhe That rules above,
ied Bow with thanks since
wn

As tbe hast word dî,d in the dista
-en the. Wund carried the song out.
>ur away towards tbe shcy. Swiftly b
>de toi us came the cry, IlMy cildrn
ffs bas corne!" and the tbousands of

es, over the Nortbland cchoed IlIt
LVe corne!"

4



THE STRATAGEM 0F TERRANCE
0'HALLORAN

By DUNCAN CAMPBELL SC0O-T

U0 the north of the cîty ofHull, in the Province of
Quebec, stretches a rugged
a nd picturesque country
drained by the Gatineau

iver. There is good land between
te bils and good farms also. Not
,ty miles from the mouth of the river,
Lag Creek mingles its waters with the
rger stream, and bore begins what is
3own as the Stag Creek District, fam-
is for the turbulentnature of its inhabi-
.nts and the size cf its speckled trout.
h. former are Irish and have a long
:oro "agi n the Gov'ment,"I the chief
*m of which is an unjust demnand for
~xes upon land which they were told
as frec fromn ail such unholy burdens.
Bar after year had the county author-
es tried te collect the taxes, but
ithout success. After these tepeated
dlures the settiers feit socure. Thoir
>mi money was in their breeches
Ickets where they meant it te stay.
the autumn of 1895 a detachment
the local Canadian militia had te be

nt toeonforco the law; but this story
of an earlier year.
In the fail of 1892 Jacques Plamesn-
m was in need of employment. He
A commenced life as a tally-keeper in
lumber camp and now he was a baif-
dged notary who conceived be knew
thing or two more than the Atterney-
meral at Quebec. Se wben he heard
the annual trouble at Stag Creek ho
rd himself.

I will cellect yeur taxes," he said
i-dramatically, Ilgivo me your roll

" 1You will do what nne els icas
on abi. te do."
Il ood, but 1 will de it.»
So the roll book and the instructions
« shortly hasded over te him. Soon
was boasting in ail the bar-rooms
Hull that h. would return triumph-

t ufter spoiling the wild Irishmen on

Stag Creek. He expounded his theo-
ries mest publicly, and befere long ru-
mors of bis plans reached the cars of
Stag Creek, and Terrance O'Halloran,
happening te be in Hull for a day.
overbeard Mons. Plamondon in the
bar-roomn cf the Imperial Hotel and
confirmed the reports himself.

Terrance was a Stag Creek squatter,
a small man of nimble wit, whose
shock of red hair la>' weIl over his
small twinkling eyes. Hîs nose was
spread wide upes his face, bis expres-
sion was one cf childlike simplicity.
Ho carried his shouldors bunched up
to bis cars, and ho "woe" bis pipe
upside down as if ho were in a centin-
ual sbcwer of rais. When ho heard
Mens. Plamonden braggiag of his
plan for cellecting the Stag Creek
taxes he looked more simple and red-
headod and "bhunched up " thas over.
Mens. Plamondon's theor>' was that
ho should succood by politoness. He
explaised this te bis friends in voluble
French.

44You sec 1 will approacb these poor
people witb deferosce, flot like a cut-
purse. 1 will expIain te themn why
they sheuld pay their taxes, and as 1
show them this plainly, the>' will b.
glad that the Bureau has sent me and
there will he no more difficulty."
Sometimes ho will drop into English,
and ho was very preud of bis English.

d,<Dis Irish 1 will na' tak ber b>' the
t'roat an' curse it; when 1 go ente de
'ouse 1 will be urbas, 1 will say *you
'av been badl>' tret mny frent, when 1
tink 'bout dat it mak my tear burs;
but you shed pay de tax. And 1 will
kees de babie,-manifique babie, -I
will toi de mudder. My Heaven! de
wole of Hull know 'bout dat manifique
babie! And wben de people sec hes
not gemn' 'a ho choke b>' de t'roat he
sa>' Mr. Plamondon, yen are one vera
good genelman, not anoder juss samne
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as you. Then she's bring ber money
bout of where ahe bide it, andi sbe's
pay me aIl de back tax, and me go
over the wole Stag Creek parish
d at w ay wit no trouble 'taîl. What ?
Guess so ? Eh! 1" At this tbe eyes
of Terrance O'Halloran twinkled more
than ever.

A few days later b. was warning bis
neighbours in bis slow drawl, without
a amibe:

-There's a gintleman from below
goin' to caîl upon ye, and yese'll have
to pay yer taxes fur sbure."

1Will we that, now Terence ? And
why fuir shure ?"

1' He's a Frincb gintlenian by tbe
name Plamoadon, and its the stbile af
hilm as 'ilI be the ruinetion af yese.
The. tongue in bis heaci will caîl a burd
af the. bush. The manners af bim is
iligant. 1 heard himn down at Goy-
ette's, andi if 1 badn't left me pocket-
book on the piana andi hadn't nothin'
in me mit but a dirty quarter I'd ha'
payed him me taxes on tbe spot."

Il Well Terry, me brave boy, be'l
corne to ye furst, and if he gits by ye,
the wbole Township 1i11 pay hlm and
pray fur him."

" 1Sorry I amn the day 1 iver squatted
wbere 1 di," saici Terry, Iland rnany
a salty tear l'Il sbed, fur he's sure to
corne it over poor Terence O'Halloran,
andi that'll be a colci day fur Stag
Creelc wid aIl the dirty taxes paid Up.
Sure me bouse is the furat in the Town-
sbip, andi it's meself must be first to
meet the Plamondon wid bis ways and
bis amiles of politeness."

Meantime Mons. Plamondon had
talked so rnuch about his mission that
wb.n h. found hiniseIf ready to start
from Hubl, he was the centre of a cir-
cie of admiring adberents. He wore
bis best, as the expedition bad to bis
minci a diplomatic character. Hîs tali
si1k bat, black clothes and brigbt red
necictie gave hlm a festive appearance.
It was a beautiful September mnorning.
The. laves baci just begun to turn and
the. moderato air was full of sunshine
and 1fe. As Mons. Plamondon bad
a good horse it was not many hours
before he founci huiseif in the Town-

sbip of Low, througb which St,
Creek runs, and soon after b. drg
up before Terrance O' Hallbran's. 1
observed a scurry of children ic
the house and he saw a wom
corne to the door and look oi
Mons. Plamondon was gratifieci;
feit tbat already he had created a se
sation. He drove into the barnya
andi tied bis horse to a ring ln the 1,
wall of the stable. A few hens sc
tled away frorn bis feet. A sa
Jean, solitary-booking pag which %
rooting about in the straw paused
Mons. Plamondon went by. It haý
tousle of haîr between its ears, a i
guish eye twinkling in a pink ey.-soc
et and a pucker of wrinkles around
jaw. It seemed to smiÎle as the~ t
collector went up to the door.

Wben Mons. Plamon don looked ir
the bouse he saw Mrs. O'H-alloran p
paring the noon-day mneal, a sizie
bacon was in the pan and its aroma
the air. Her back was turned tows
him. She was in ber bare feet a
wore a short drugget skirt andi a Ioc
print blouse. She turned about promI1
ly wben he asked if Mr. O'Halior
was at borne.

Il'He is that, Sor."
"'Me, I'm Plamondon of Hull."
IlYou don't mnean to tell me," cri

Nora, turning fully toward h im. 'lSht
1 tbot it was yerself, Sor, when t
childer rushed in and si the Prit
of Wales was comin' up the roacl. ý
1 to meself, sbure as the pork's ini t
pan it's Mr. Plamondon bimself. Tu
tbe weigbt aif your legs;" indicatini
chair with the point of a two-prouij
fort: witb which she had been turni
tbe pork. Mons. Plamondon took 1
chair. The children bad disappeari
but he coulci bear them snickeriag
their biding-place. Only the infi
remained. She was rolling on1
floor, clothed in a single garment, 1
face covered with treacle. 'wi
Mons. Plarnondon sat clown ah, i
gan to crawl toward bis boots on
fours. Mrs. O'Halloran turneci ag
to ber work of minding the. dinner.

6 4It's jest this mornin' we was p
ing af ye, Sor; sez 1, Terry, de
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ttalnk the Hon. Mr. Plamondon will be
comin' the dayP Nitrer a bit, sez he;
we'd ha' seed it on the paper and the
Leftenant Guvnor w'ud hav' wrît to
Father Burke about the same. De ye
think aow, sez he, that a mani like Mr.
Plamon don is goin' about wid a bushel
basket over bis head ?"

Tiarsing ber head she saw the prog-
ress of the small child toward the
shlny boots. "Corne out o' tbat now,
Honora," she cried, "corne out o'
that or l'Il go there and warm ye, ye
bould lump ye." Whereupon Honora
rested.

"1Y. mayn't mînd me, sez 1 to
O'HalIoran, but there is a fine lookin'
man ini me taycup, and Mr. Plamondon
na>' turn up the day utiexpected like,

11k. a tief in the night, as Father
Burke would say--God bless him 1"
Plamondon wondered at the cordiality
of his receptioti; he was prepared to
use civility, but overwhelmed by this
ready flattery he could net command
his English.

1 I did not tink it necessare to make
an annunfcemfett."

«INecessare- Nitrer a bit; we're
as glad ta sec ye as if ye came wid a
brasa bugle and a barrel drum. And
when 1 caught ye wid me eye, sez 1,
Terry me boy, be ready for the Guv-
Meut man, whip down below and

spaeup the mustherd titi where we
hdthe tax money; and dowa be went
le one 'a them duck-divers at Mud

Lake, and h. hass't corne up agis.
Terry,- sine called, approaching an
ope trap dour in the fluor, "'is it ail

ngtyer gain' to be ?" The voice of
T.rry was heard in imprecation from
below.

1 «Maybe, Mr. Plamondon, yc wudn't
mind condischending to sthep below
and ses the ould mas himueif, and then
y.11l koth be comis' up tu bave a bite
0' wlttIes.Y

Jacques rose gallastly and descend.
ed the steep stairs, little better than
a laddcr, into the gloom, carefully
gsarding his tall hat. Just as hisfoot
touched the carth there was a flash of
4ght and the. nuise of a door opoecd
and shut. He heard the bang of the

trap.door, the light was cut off frets
above, and at tbe sbock bis bat bound-
cd into the tbick darkness.

"1Sapriste 1" be cried. 1 Mr. O'Hal-
loras, 1 canna see mesel'."y No one
answered bits. There was a sound of
a scuffle of feet overhead, then silence.
Mons. Plamondon feit about bits ini
the dark, and as he became accustots-
cd te it ho discovered ligbt breakisg in
tbrougb the cracks in a door wbicb
evidcntly commnunicated with the barn.
yard. But this door was sccurcly fast-
ened, su, was tbe trap-door in the fluor.
He was a prisoser. Hie sbuffled cau-
tiously over the uneven earth-flour
sceking bis precieus bat, but witbout
success. Hce could find nothing iii the
cellar but a bunch Qf straw in one cor-
ser. He climbed the Iaddcr asd beat
upon the fluor witb bis fist and shout-
ed tiil bis throat feit as1 if it was raw,
but nu one paid any attention.

He heard the chairs drawn up to the
table, the clatter and yammer of the
children, the bland voice of Nora, and
a short grunt or two frots Terry hits-
self, He begas to feel the pangs cf
hunger, for ho had had a long drive in
the fresh air; but be beard in despair
the sound of the dishes being washed
asd put away. Tbe aftersoon worc
on, and frets sheer weariness he felu
aslecp on the beap cf pca-straw.

He was awalcesed by a violent
stamping and sbuffiing overhead, cries
asd the grind cf a fiddle, Ail Stag
Creek had becs invitcd te a dance at
Terrance O'Halloran's ; ail Stag Creek
bad accepted and was dancing above
the bead cf the defeated Plamendon.
Heur after bour the rout went on.
The fiddle never stoppcd and Jacques
could hear thc talk cf tbc boys wben
thcy came out inte the night te take a
pull at the bottle.

It must have becs scaring morning
whcn thc unfortunate tax collecter fait
that be ceuld stand it ne longer. He
had fuund under the pca..straw as elm
stake, sharpened at ose end, such as is
cummonly used on a Wood-sleîgh.
Seizing this he tbrUst its point with ail
biis force up against the fluor. The
stake struck betwcen twu boards ; it
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went th rough; sitxinches of it appeared
in the room above. The noise and the
dancing ceased together. There was
a pause as if for an explanation. Then
he heard Terry's voice, IlLadies, its
the card of Monshure Plamondon, of
Hull, callin' upon yese."

IlHurroo !" There was a shout of
laughter and the dance went on, mad-
der than ever. But another day was
breaking, and by and by the company
began to disperse. Before long the
only sound which Mons. Plamondon
heard from the room above was the

sunoring of some one wbo was unable
to carry bis load of the good potheen,
which was made up in the his, not a
day's journey from Te rry's door.

As he Iistened he passed into forget-
fulness of bis sorrows and dozed on bis
straw; when ho awoke the door was
open and the broad daylight was strug-
gling into the cellar. Without wait-

ing to look for bis bat Mons. Plamno
don rushed out. His horse wu
standing harnessed and impatient, fc
ho had been well fed and groomoc
Mons. Piamondon bad beon twent3
four hours without food and ho yearu,
ed for the flesh-pots of "Moore's,» thi
nearest bostelry. He leaped into hi
cart and, as ho was, hatless, bis clotb
ing covered with mould and wisps c
pea.straw, he neyer drew rein until h
reached "Moore's." Thon ho aske
for "lthroe fingors of gin," and got ii

For a week there was a pilgrimag
to Terrance O' Halloran's to see Mon5
Plamnondon's card ; even Father Burk
came to see it. Thon it had to b. re
moved for the convenienco of th
family. But Terry stili sh*ows th
headgearof Plamnondon. It hangs ami,
bis household gods, under the pictur
of the holy St. Patrick who drove thi
snakes out of Ireland.

PETER: A SON 0F ERIN
B>' MARY STEWART DURIE

ETER knolt on the grass
border beneath one of the
hospital windows, bending

IN laborîously over the tulip-
bod, as he rooted out stray

grass.seedlings and saucy weeds (romn
the smoothly-heapod curve of the
earth. As he worked he apostrophîz-
ed these littie upstarts in an under-
tone.

" 1Out wid y. thin, yo tormints! Is it
spilin' me tulips on me that ye're afther,
or wbat?»

The tulips air-ily flaunted thoir gay
heads beneath the old gardener's kind-
iy oye, as thougb frankly conscious of
bis pride in them, as ho straightened
bis shoulders and kneit back on bis
heels to contemplate the resuit of bis
labours.

His keen old eyes ran observantly
first ovor his tulips, thon over the
smootb, tender green of the lawn be-
yond, dotted with an occasional short-

stemmed dandelion; then to the t
yellow daffodils under the south
dows of the Surgical Ward.
shone in bis eyes as ho Iooked.

Along the gravol path that led
the Nurses* Homne at the north ci
the gardon came a group of sev4
eight nurses in blue cotton dresse
white linen aprons, bibs, and capç
glistoned white in the morning
shine. They chatted as they wi
in twos and tbrees, somne talking
rily and laughing, others discu
something evidontly more soi
None of tbem were too engrossi
join in the chorus of ',Good mor
Peter!" that greeted the figure
bing at the tulip-bed.

The old gardener touched bis
looking up cbeerfully at the group
a mixture of friendliness and roap

His face was clean-shaven, ar
dlean as laundry-soap and cold i
could make it. His mouth droor>
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the corners in the melancholy manner
of even the merriest of Irish mouths
when ini repose. His smile was Irish,
beamwng-îndescrhable, a sort of
"clear shining after raîn," good to see.

When, a few minutes later, the head
nurse, Miss O'Brien, passed him on
ber way to the wards, Peter's manner
of salutation was adorned with, if pos-
sible, more respect, tempered witb the
fri.ndly admiration one sees occasion-
dly i old servants. IlGood morn-
hqg, Peter!" said she.

"Good marnin', Miss Molly,Ma'am."
(He insisted, in spite of rebukes from

th. Superintendent of Nurses, on cali-
ing Miss O'Brien "Miss MoIly.")

"A beautiful marnin' this, Miss!"
He scanned ber face anxiously, and

fanding it more serious than usual,
adde.:

IlNothin' wrong wid ye, I'm bopin',
Miss MolIy?"

IlNo, no, Peter, what makes you
ask?" ah. said cheerfully. "And, oh,
Peter, wbat beauties your tulips are
this year!"

The girl bent down to pluck one of
the. scarlet, gold and green parrot-
tulips, and fastened it in ber dress, to
Peter's deliglit. He smiled approval
and pride as she said good-bye.

IlOch, good.bye, an' God bless y.,
Miss Moliy, deanl" lie said. It was to
Peter's mind the only appropriate way
of anding any conversation with Miss
O'Brien, however brief.

To tell the trutb, Peter himself bad
be the subject of the girl's thouglits.
QOly that morning she had been in-
formed of the decision of the board of
directors of the bospital to amalga-
mate with the great new Emergency
Hospital in the centre of the city.
Nurses and officers, patients and serv-
ats were to be transferred from the

old suburban bospital to the laige new
building ini the very beart of the bust-
lin city. What would become of
Peter ?-Peter, wbo had worked ini the
hoepitai garden for forty years; who
ka.w no life but his happy out-of-door
oe amid sunshine and flowers; Peter,
hose short winters of comparative

idlmoess and comfort were even now

little short of martyrdom, even with
the consolation of tobacco and seed-
catalogues.

She wondered if she should drop a
hint to him of the coming change. No.
The change could flot be made before
the autumn. She would wait, Micawber-
like, for IIsomething to turn Up" for
Peter.

The long summer days were wear-
ing themnselves out, and the hospital
garden bloomed as it had never bioom-
ed before. Petces heart sang within
him. Neyer since ayouig stripling of
eighteen, newlyemigrated from 1 relanci,
lie had first worked in this Canadian
garden, bad lie seen sucli profusion of
bloom. Neyer had bie seen such lily-
of-the.valley, sucli sweet-peas, such
larkspurt Neyer hiad the nasturtiums
corne forth so variously garbedi Neyer
were the bollybocks so fine, so frilly, so
richly-coloured or so tall! Tlheir pink
and crimson and amber-coloured ro-
settes flared gorgeously against the.
blue of the sky one September day,
wben Peter, measuning-line in hand,
descended from the step-ladder he was
obliged to use in order to reacli with
his measure the baugbty chins of the
tallest bollyhock blooma. Hle was
chuckling to bimacilf as lie carried away
the step-ladder.

IlTin feet foive inches, no lesa, as
l'mn a livin' sowl. 'Trwould lie bard to
foînd thc bat. av tbim, if 1 do say it as
shouidn'ti"

His pnide in bis garden appeared to
hatve reached a climax.

One day soon after-a day in carli-
est October, Peter was again grubbing
on bis knecs, planting the crocus
bullis for the next spring's bloomning.
A trowel lay beside bini, but banda
were fasbioned long before trowvels,
and Peter's thumb was making deep
hoIcs for the bullis in the soft rich
cartb more deftly than any trowel coUld
bave donc. As lie worked lie was
planning bis crocus lieds' arrange-
ment. This coming year the purpies
and the mauves and the yellows would
not lie placed in separate patches. He
would grow them altogether, a gor-
geous mass of color. This matter de-
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cided, he sang as he planted the bulbs,
in muffled, rusty tones, but withal,

gaily enough, a song learned in hîs
youth.

Dr. Mainguy, the House Surgeon,
smiled as he came towards Peter, and
lheard the tune and the words:

Och hune, rmy petticoat redi
Sure rourid the world l'il beg me bread.
Oh, how 1 wish that 1 was dead,
Modilla Miztordrnres Skiaivmr
The happiness of the croaky voice

contrasted oddly witb the plaintive
wail of the Celtic words. The doctor
wendered how Peter would take the
uiews ho bad ta give him that morning.
In two weeks more the garden must
lorse forever its presiding genîus.

" Poor old soul" thought Dr. Main-
guy, bracing himseif to pronounce the
oid man's doom.

Peter rose somewbat stiffly from bis
cramped posture, as the doctor spoke
(o him, and rubbed his hands together
to free thei of the clinging leaf-mould.
Ia ten minutes the news had been
broken.

Peter's interrupted song repeated
itself dully in bis mmÎd as he listened.
A vague idea of the mneaning of the
doctor's wvords began ta, dawn upon
bim. His weather-browned cheek
paled and his voice quavered out:

iSay it wanst more, sorr, plaze,
that 1 znay b. unnerstandin' ye betther.
Savia' yer prisence, sorr, wbo'd be
tendin' th' owld gardin, like, widout
1Idid it ?"

The doctor explained. A puzzled,
mournful look drifted acrosa the inno-
cent, ignorant eyes. Then he under-
stood and noclded his bead slowly.

II es, sorr, 1 see, sorr; but it's the
truth FI' tellan' ye whin 1 say, 1 can't
tel] what l'Il be afther doîm' widout
the crather, afther these forty years
bein' wid her like, and bringin' ber up
like, an' this year hein'-

Great sobs choked bis utterance,
sbaking hlm froin bead to foot. To
leave bis garden! It was more than
mortal could bear.

That night Peter sat pondering deep-
ly in bis bare littie bedroom. under the
hospital kitchen. His shoulders clroop-

ed wearily. The stunned look bad
gone from bis visage, but it had left
behind it deep, sad hues ini brow and
cheek. There was no sleep for Peter
that night, but before midnight h. hui4
decided upon a course of action. He
set bis littie room in order and mat
down again ta, collect bis thoughts.
He did some slow and clumsy cipher..
ing on the back of a blank seed list.
When tbe lazy October sun rose at last
he bestirred himself once more anid,
just as tbe pink dawn was bathing his
garden ini the fresb, eerie light of day.
break, he issued forth from the kitcben
door, taking care ta, make no noise
with bis beavy shoes. As b. shut the.
door bebind him, a quick, sharp pang
of homesickness made him caver his
eyes tightly with one band, while with
his other be groped bis way to the.
back gate, lest be should bebiold agala
bis dearly-loved garden. He could
flot look at it to say farewell.

Eight o'clock found Peter ini a cloth-.
ier's shop in town, anxiously making
purchases. A suit first, a bat, over-
ails, an entire outfit in short, including
a tie Ilwid a bit av green ta it. "

The clerk smiled at bis eagernes
and baste.

Did they keep Catbolic prayer-books
too? Or pocket books?

The clerk shook bis head, suppress-
ing a smile as he tied the huge parcel
and snipped the twine. Tbe old inia
shouldered bis bundle with difficulty
and departed ta complete bis purchuise
elsewbere. This accomplished, the,
way lay plain before bim.

Heavy footed and with the uncertain
step of the aged, he plodded Io his
destination. From the foot of the.
hospital garden sloped the orchard, a
neglected wilderness of ancient gnarled
appletrees and currant bushes, and uit
the font of the orchard lay a low,
marshy field. Beyond it andi lower
still lay what was known as 'l<Cut
Swamp," a dark bog in the centre of
which were three deep, treacherous
pools. To Cat Swamp Peter took hua,
weary way. He bad beard of a poor
despairing wretcb who had solveti bis
earthly probleins ln the depths ofon
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of these weird ponds, and he vaguely
Met that here hel Peter Malone, was
uaying good-bye f0 the old life and be-
ginning the new and strange one. For
tiais he meant f0 do.

He cast aside bis well-worn familîar
g'arm.nts, laid themn neatly beside one
of the. great, fallen trees which stretch-
ed itsel( along the edge of one of the
pools, and proceeded to don bis new
garmnts bravely. The tears dimmed

bi ysas b. feit himself encased in
te. new, strange clothes, the stiff
cr.aking boots, innocent of acquaint-
ace with the muddy earth of the gar-

den. A faint gleamn of pleasure light-
ed his countenance as he struggled
with the newly purcbased tie, a won-
derful creation of green and black
stripes. He dashed the tears from bis
.yes and set out as briskly as bis age
and bis untried boots allowed him,
cr.aking along the country sidewalks,
and clattering and squeaking on the
pavements of the town fi he arrived
at the narrow lane that led to the
docks. On the pier he hired as a
truckman, and Peter's new life bad
begu n.

Mont b. passed and Peter the truck-
man worked as bard as ever Peter the
gardener had donc. "4Malone," they
called hum and sometimes IlPaddy."
This last when they laugbed good-
naturedly at bis strange ways. For
h. had strange ways in those times
and ' 1was a bit queer in the upper
utorey." So, at least, the dock men
were apt to say.

Peter's sudden disappearance and
the finding of the neat bundie of clothes
in Cat Swamp naturally led t0 but one
conclusion. The daily papers headed
their accounts in tbis manner:-

"ýA Unique Case- of Suîcîde.
Drom ned in Cat Swarnp: a Faîthful Serna.nt
Chose Deathi Rather than Dîsmi¶çsaI.-
But the papers, for once-or hwe,

were entirely wrong.
This tbey discovered one day in the

following )une when the atmbulanlce
brought to the Emergency, Hospital, on
a stretcher, a certain old man from the
docks. A packing case had fallen on
his lcg and crushed it. The hcad
nurse had reccived the patient and
had cried ouf:

CWhy, it's Peler-our dear old
Pe ter I Wbere did hecorne from?"

When Peter'. senses returned fa
him he found bimself in a snowy bed in
a ward, bis leg in a splint. On the
glass-topped table by bis bedaide sorne
pink and white tulips were saucily
reacbing their heads from a glass of
water, A dart of memory shot through
the bewildered mmnd at sight of them.

MoIly O'B rien bent over hum smiling.
-Peter, Peter," she was saying,

'how good it is fa sec you again !
Wbhere bave you been ? Do you re-
member me, Peter ?"

A puzzled look crossed bis face.
" Peter?" he said slowly, " 1PeterP

Och sure, Miss Molly, y. mane hlm as
used ta tind tb' owld garden beyant.
Sure him and me was the great owld
frinds - God bless ye, Miss Molly
dean "
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Eýd I t te 4 By
W-i NI r- IL- 1-o 1 Wl ZW, L.,

Hlere*s a motto, juit your lit-
Laugh a little bit;
Keep your face with sunshiue lit,
Latigh a little bit.

Little ills will sure betide you,
Fortune miay lot 44t besîde you,
Man may tnoctc and lame deride you,

But you'll mind thern fot a bit,
If you have the grit and wit
just Io latigh a uifle bit.

-. V. C.

O F ail the creeds, philosophies and
New Thought cuits with which

this rich age of ours îs brimmineg,
none la so greatly to be Iauded aud
encouraged as that philosophy which
teaches thc eternal blessedness of
îaughter and gladness, and which ex-
pects every man to do his duty with
regard to increasing the sum of the
worid's sunshine. It is, indeed, a
splendid thing to be able to say with
Henley:

Ir) the strong stress of cîrcumstance,
1 bave flot wiaced or crÎed aloud;

Under the bludgeonings of chance,
My head is bloody, but unbowed!"

But Our joy-phîlosophers insist upon
more than this. It is not enough that
the head should be unbowed; the eyes
must flot only look out steadfastly,
serenely, but they must shine with the
light of laughter, and the firm, unfal-
tering lips must be wreathed with a
smile.

IThe day returns and brings us the
petty round of irritating duties and
concerns. HeIp us to play the mani;
help us to perform thern wntk laugkter
and kind faces; let cheerfulness abound
,xmth industby. Give us to go biAebo

on our busiuess ail this day," pet
Stevenson in that wonderful
prayer of his, which to read is
member forever.

And only those who can meet
duties, small and great, wit h * 1
ter and kind faces " can ever ful1ly
that keen joy of living which
Browning cry through David:-
How good is man's life, the mere livinl

fit to, employ
All the heart and the soul and the sens

ever ini joyl*"

Iu that progressive country t
soutb of us there are numberlessa
ly and monthly publications devoi
spreading far and wide the whole
gospel of laughter and kind
Z'kink gladuess, joyfulness and 1
ness, they say; Be gladness, j,
ness and happiuess and, in obed
to the unalterable law of attra
gladuess, joyfulness and hapi
will fly to you, will enwrap ye
about and wait upon your fool
throughout li'e's journey, whethe
path you follow leads through fli
or brambles, deep woods or
meadows.

It is agood gospel-could we
*a better to carry with us througe
new .year?

One of the most ardent advc
of the philosophy of gladness and
cheer is Mrs. Cynthia Westoner.
of New York, the founder and '
dent-General of the International
shine Society. This society, i
members number more than fifty
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aand, is devoted ta 11giving the great-
et amount of happiness ta the greatest

number of people at the smnallest pos-
sible expense. Its watchword is
1 Pass it on;' give ta others of your
love, your kindness, your sweetness,
your sympathy, ail that is best in you
in the simple ways of everyday life."

The International Sunshine Society
and the splendid work it is doing are
too widely known tc, make necessary
any detailed account of eîther here.
The headquarters for the Canadian
branch cf the society are at West-
mowit, Montreal, whence "sunshine,"
practical and inspiring, is diffused to
ail parts cf the Dominion.

The personality of Mrs. Alden is
mc.t fascinating. Her life has been
full of strange experîences, and its
story wculd make a very thrilling
melodraina. The followîng i. quotecl
fvom a brief biography of her which
appeared recently in an American con-
tempcrary: -"Mrs. Alden's life bas
been ene long note cf helpfulness for
others. When a motherless child cf
only four years, she was taken by ber
father, an expert mineralogist, from
ber home ini Iowa to Colorado in the
pioneer days. She iîved the rugged
outdoor life cf the plains, studied,
rode, bunted, vas expert with the
lariat, handled tbe bow and arrow
with the skill cf an Indian, and was
the first white cbild enrolled in the
achools of Colorado.

Id In the sevea journeys made with
ber fatber acress the Rockies, she had
stfrring adventures. S h e crawled
tbrough the higb grass; bathed and
dressed the wounds cf a stage-driver
wbo 1>ad been scalped by tbe Indians;
saved the lite cf a miner who was te
b. lynchcd by a mob, by standing be-

twentheU victim and the angry crowd
titi its fury calmed; was lowered over
a precipice to bring up the body cf a
ebdld vIte bad been killed; tbrew ber-
self on a miner's Ianip tbat had fallen
near gunpovder and smothered the
liame; killed a black bear that attacked
ber; rescued some snow-bound miners,
an had other adventures suggesting

dim novels rather than the lif. of a

twentieth century woman cf New York
Society.

"5 he bas made a naine in journalism,
has written two successful bocks and
speaks five languages fluently. Hier
veice would bring her fa me as a singer,
yet despite ail effer for stage and oper.
atic work she bas given hier time and
energies te ber chosen life cf journal-
ism, club work, and ail lines cf activity
that lead te bettering the world."

0
Canadîan women should take a spe-

cial interest in the annual Exhibition
cf tbe Women's Institute cf London,
England, which was heId during the
week cf December 5 th, from the fact
that for the first tirne in its existence
the articles exhibited were net entirely
local, but tbat space was given fer a
Canadian Arts and Hiandicrafts Exhibi-
tien.

To the Woman's Art Association,
and primarily te its clever President,
Mrs. Dignam, belengs the credit of
baving *"discovered" and made knowu
to the world at large the home indus-
tries cf Canada.

OnIy four years bave passed ince
Mrs. Dignamn began te intereat berself
in native arts and handicrafts, and
already a small market bas been
created fer the bandiwork cf Canadian
women, particularly for the hemespuns
cf Quebec.

The Weman's Art Association b.
stirred itself, and, fellowing the exam-
pie set by the Queen, the Princes. cf
Wales, and ether ladies cf England,
its members have personally visited the
native weavers of Quebec, and by
frîendly sympatby and encouragement
are gradually raising tbe existing stan-.
dards cf taste in colour and design.
Vegetable dyes, wbicb wili net fade,
bave taken the place cf cbeap aniline
colouring mnatter. Designs are more
pleasing, tbe tenes softer and more
barmonicus, and a great improvement
in the texture cf the hand-woven tex-
tiles is already apparent

Tva years ago a committee, consist-
ing cf members cf tbe Woman's Art
Association, vas tormed in Montreal
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for the purpose of bringing te the
notice of the public the homespuns,
rush chairs and other hand-rnade pro-
ducts of Quebec, the committee acting
as middlemen between producer and
consumer-if one can be said to con-
.nwme homespuns! Successful efforts
have also been made to improve the
quality of the banc! work donc in the
West by the Doukhobortsi, Galicians
and other womcen-workers who have
recently settlcd ini Canada.

The Exhibit sent to London last
montb consistcd of Indian quilt-work,
homespuns, tufted work and bcad
work, ail of which aroused a great
deal of intercst and admiration in those
attcnding the E.xhibition.

Many English ladies, including the
Duchesa of Argyll, have given orders
for homespuns, and the various other
Canadian native work exhibited.

Truly Canadians owc a debt of grati-
tude to Mrs. Dignamn and the other
ladies wbo have se quietly and effici-
ently devoted their tirne and energies
to a work of such tremendous national
importance.

And, by the way, 1 wondcr if we
Canadian women fully realize and ap-
preciate the fact that the Woman's Art
Association of Canada is the only or-
ganization of its kind in the world.
Having grasped the full signifficance ot
this tact, does it not behoove cach
one of us to sec what we are doing to-
wards maintaining and extending the
influence of an association of which we
are ail se justly proud?

ob
The ever-present problern of the

scarcity of female labour in Canada is
stili continuing to occupy the attention
of those immediately concerned frorn a
business standpoint, and those inter-
cst.d through philanthropic and patri-
otic motives.

Under the last head cornes the
National Council of Women, which has
reccntly mac!. an arrangement with
the British Women's Emigration As-
sociation, by which English servant
girls are brougbt te Canada. The
abject is not se much to persuade the

contented young wornen of Great Bru
ain te leave a country where they a
sorely needed, but to offer the prote
tien et the Associations, one on each sie
of the ocean, to these girls of goc
character and respectabîlity who a
already determîned to emigrate, and
endeavour to persuade them to con
te Canada, where they are really ne.,
cd, rather than to go to South Africe
whcrc there is practically ne demar
for their services.

So far the demand in Canada has E
excccdcd the supply, and the girls wl
have already corne out (cach accompa
îed by a travelling matron) have à
been placed in situations within a fie
heurs after they have bac! the needg
rest after their long jeurney, whig
test the Association plcdgcs itscif
provide. In writing ef this work ti
Secretary of the National Council say
Il t will be seen that these youss
women cans only be secured in ti
places where local Councils are forn
cd, net only because of the arrang
ment aforesaid, but aise because ti
demancl for themn in these thirty towm
and cities where the local Councils &i
fermed is se great as te fully equal
net cxceed, the supply that cans 1
secured."

Se much for the Domestic Servii
part of the preblern. In erder te <
away with the clcarth ef fernale factoi
hancis, a Mr. Stark bas recently arrn
ed in this country tram, England for ti
purpose of interesting manufacture
and others in a scheme for bringing o,
fernale labeurers te Canada.

A seciety bas been formed in Eni
land for the purpose ot placing girls'
the Colonies, and Mr. Stark's plan
te ferm an erganization here te 0
eperate with the English seciety asc
look atter the girls in their new home
as it would be mest dangerous and u
wise te bring a number et young gis
te a new country and then leave the,
te shift fer themselves in any boardin,1
house inte which they might happen
fail.

Mr. Stark bas been endeavourng
interest the Canadian Manufactwsu
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Association in the plan, but so far
notbing definite has been decided upon.

For the benefit of the many Canadian
ladies who have recentiy developed an
enthusiastic fondness for wielding a
broom-on ice-l transcribe the fol-
Iowing from the Gravenhurst Banner:
"lTo join the curling club you must
betieve in oatmeal and predestination,
and if you are an eider you may be
elected a skip the first season. If you
can say Cam a =Asn akku ? even if
you do not speli it any better than this,
you are sure to be a promninent mem-
ber of the club. For the rest, ask for
the. usual cash discount on the club fées
as a canny Scot shouid. This, and ai-
Uflys be on time when your skîp wants
jeu.

In these days of terse, pithy, mul-
tem.is-panio book-titles it is rather in-
teresting to read the cumbersome and
high-sounding namnes which the writers
who flourished under Charles 1 and
Cromwell bestowed upon their works.

A pamphlet published in 1626 is cali-
cd "«A Most Delectabie, Sweet Per-
fumed Nosegay for God's Saints to
Smeil At"

Another is "A Pair of Bellows to
Blow Off the Dust Cast Upon John
Fry," and another is entitled "The
Suuffers of Divine Love."

Cromwell's time was particularly
famous for titi. pages. A book on
charity ia ««Hooks and Eyes for Be-
l.v.rs' Breeches." We aiso find
61 High Heeied Shoes for Dwarfs in
liolinesa," and " Crumnbs of Comfort
for the. Chickens of the Covenant."
An imprisoned Quaker published "A
Sigh for the. Sinners of Zion J3reathed
Out of a Hole in the. Wall of an Earth-
en Vessel Known Among Men by the
Name of Samnuel Fishi. "

About the same time was also publish-
.d"The SpiritualMustard Pot,to Makre
the Soul Sneeze with Devotion," " Sai-
vation's Vantage Ground of a Louping
Stand for Heavenly Believers," and
-A Shot Aimed at the Devii's Hind-

quarters Through the Tube of the Can-
non of the Covenant."I The author of
the lat work speaks directly to the
point.

Then came "A Reaping Hook, Weil
Tempered for the Stubborn Ears of
the Comîng Crop; or Biscuits Baked
in the Oven of Chariîy, Carefuily Con.
served for the Chickens of the Church,
the Sparrows of the Spirit and the.
Sweet Swaiiows of Saivation," and
IlSeven Sobs of a Sorrowfui Soul for
Sin, or the Seven Penitential Psalms
of the Princely Prophet David, where.
unto are aiso annexed William Hiu-
mnuis' Handfui of Honeysuckles and
Divers Godly and Pithy Ditties, now
Newly Augmented."

A correspondent has sent in a copy,
taken from an oid paper, of IlA New
Loyal Song for the i st of january,
1793, the 104 th Year eof Britain's Lib-
erty." The first stana w. stili use,
havîng changed oniy the. first lin.
which then read "Gbod Save Great
George, our King." The. second refera
féeingly te "that Reformer Payne,"
and the. third and fourth are as fol-
Iows

IlEngland's stauneh soldirry,
Proof against treachery,

Bravely unite.
Firn in his country's cause,
Hi% sword cach bero, draws
To gmard our King and lasa

Fromn factions'migbt.

When insults rouie te wars,
Oak-bearted British tara

Scoru te b. slaves;
Rn' in our wooden walis,

Retywben Duty catis
To send their cannon balls

O'er ocean waves.-

0f the remaiing four stanzas this l;
probably the best:

IlWVile France ber children mourn,~
And sorrows o'er their uns,

W. happy live.
Hence Discord with thy train,
Thy ruffian aims are vain,
For loyal Britons sing

God save the King!t"

Mf. MA CL. H.



Current Events Abroad
Br 3011N A. IUWAN

B EFORE the Alaska Boundary caseis finally relegated te the archives
there i8 one point worth referring te.
A cry, almost of horror, went up when
it was suggcsted that Lord Alverstone
had been influenced by considerations
other than the documents of the case
and the arguments founded upon themn.
To those who arc familiar with the an-
nais of the office of Chief justice there
la notbing so outrageous in such a
supposition. Lord Campbell, the au-
thor of the IlLives cf the Lord Chan-
celiers " and the IlLives of the Chief
justices," who himself eventually filled
bath offices, had no difficulty în believ-
ing that Lord Lyndhurst wvas capable
of bcing influenced by political consid-
crations, and it was a matter of corn-
mun notoriety that Baron Huddle-

rA:DEPUTATION.'tFJENGLISH GIRLS ASK MR. CHAMI
1 7 ROTECTIVE DUTV ON AMERICAN HEIRE

f( [Mr. Chamberlain hiniself ,narried an Amenj
-TheQ
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stone, who was known as a « 1 o
Judge, was at times influenced in 1
titude towards litigants by his f
ships among the " smart " set.

That Lord Campbell was rea
believe that sonie of even bis gr
predecessors could be guilty of
dice is patent enough to anyont
reads in the"I Lives of the Chie
tices " the account cf the trial of
liant Hone. Hone was a quiet, q
mild-voiced, mildewed old bok
and author, whose name is still pri
cd te this generation by the su
of IlHone's Everyday Book'$ anid
lar publications. Hone, like
men cf his clasç, bad espeuse
cause of the indiscreet queen of G

the Fourth. He
fested bis partisa
by publishing i
satires on the su
"The Late John'
es's Catechisrn,"
Political Litany"
'T h e Sinecui

Creed." There ç
great desire amon
Court party te Cern
theniselves to the
by zeal in attackir
epponents, and it
therefore, determir
proceed against,
on the charge ol
pions mockery of sa
things, the book
question bearing
resemblance topas!
firom the services c
cburch. It was ex
ed that the. awk%
simple book-worui

3gRLAIN FOR à recluse would b. a
SSES mark. The case
jean wife.] cerning IlThe Lat.
,,,» (London) Wilkes's Catechil
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THE PANAMA SITUATION

UAS IT CON 9 TO THIS ? -NeW York Amerîmn

came before Mr. justice Abbott, one of
the. puisne judges. That passion for the
igiats of free speech which seems in-
grained in the Anglo-Saxon nature,
seemed to transforrn and inspire the
sauffy, shabby Paternoster bookseller.
He defendeci himself so skilfully that
he secureci a verdict of Ilnot guilty.»
Lord Ellenborough, who had been ab-
seont from the Court for some tirne by
ramoa of his infirmities, deterrnined,
<at ail hasards, to preside hirnself on the
occasion of the trial of the charge with
r.fèrence to "The Political Litany. " As
he tookhisplaceon the bench Hone saici,
41l1am glad to see you, my Lord El-
J.anborough, 1 know what you are corne
her. for." - 1 arn corne to do justice,"
ibis Lordship replied. IlIs it not, rath-
er, sny Lord," said Hone, "lto send a
poor bookseller to rot in a dungeon?"

.n

Houa.'s plan of defence was to read
froua the. works of the greatest narnes
in literature to prove that the form of
satire h. had ernployed was a corno n
weapon in the hancis of satirists from
Swift to Canning. These humorous
piecoe caused much laughter in Court,'
wbida bis Lordship vainly endeavoured

UNDER ffl WING I'hilidelphici T4ee&,rpi

to suppress. The charge of the Chief
justice was strongly against the pris-
oner, but the jury, after a short delib-
eration, returned a verdict of "Iot
guilty." Lord Elllonborough, very un-
wisely, determined to proceed against
Hone on the third charge, and on the
following day scenes of a sirnilar kind
ensued, ending with another verdict
of acquittai and a popular exhibition
of resentrnent at the Judge as ho drove
frorn the Court. These two days'
struggle with a humble citizen is said
to have broken the old Judge's heart,
for ho never again held his head up in
public.

This interosting case is related for
the purpose of rerninding the worid
thatjudges are human. Il is not neces.
sary to helieve anything nefarious of
Lord Alverstone. A man has flot ac-
customned his mmnd ail his working
days to the processes by which black
is made to appear to be white, without
having acquired the power to deceive
even hirnself. It would be quite na-
tural for his Lordsbip to have at the
back of his minci the conviction that
the suprernely important mnatter was
not the Alaska Boundary, but the pries-
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09I WONDER IF 1 OUGHT TO PUT IT IN U.V CC

-Philadephia

ervation of' the entente between Great
Britain and the United States, and
that a decision made in that direction
also made for rigbteousness.

At the time of writing, negotiations
are stili in progress between Russia
and japan. Both sides are keeping
their own counsel, and the exact stage
of' the negotiations are therefore un-
known to the outside world. It is
understood, however, that the Russian
dipiomatists are endeavouring to con-
vince japan that it is not more terri-
tory which she needs, but eniarged
markets. The. possession of Korea or
Manchuria, they say, would not be as
important to ber as access to the
Russian markets in Asia. It wili be
difficuit to convince the japanese on
this point, for the real problem tbey
have to face is the maintenance of
forty millions of people, constantly in-
creasing, on so limited a territory as
the Japanese islands afford. Colonies
are even more essential to themn than to
the. oer-crowded countries o!' Europe,
for Europeans can go to other lands,

whiie the Japanese are
victims of a pretty gen
policy of exclusion.

Larger markets w(
-: afford the homne popula

increased employment,
there would be a fée
that no treaty could 1
the faitbless Slav to

v engagements, whereas
actuai possession of
land would be sure
steadfast. It is altogei
unlikeiy, therefore, i
Japan wili be content I
anything short of terri
ial advantage. The. peq
are ready to fight for it
the hopes for peace res
the moderation and wisc

>LLECTION" of the governing clas
Réleord The prorogation of the 1
Record s distinctively in the in

est of peace. In the mg
time the Russian officiais can scar,
conceat their chagrin at being stop
in their plans by these negligible l
brown men, after the difficulties 'y
the great nations of' the West seei
to bave been safely surmounted. i
true that the United States firmly
sists on the principie of the open dc
but tbat obstacle bas not to be
immediately, whereas the objecti
interposedl by japan strike at the i
basis of Russia's plans and have tc
met at once. Russia does not 'w
war, but rather than be balked of
substance of ber designs she wilI fi@
The fact that the achievement of' thi
designs is scarceiy reconcilable 1
japanese interests constitutes the.
ments of a clash in the far East.

A despatch from Capetown s
there is geat clistress there owing
the arrva by each boat of large nt
bers of working people for whorn
employment cati be found. It
been pointed out in these pages In
than once that South Africa is no
field for generai European immiU
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irisingand stout-heart. OE
zannot go ta South Af-

as he can ta Canada,
with no capital but bis twto strong
diligent arma make himself ini a

;onably short time independent. A
d deal of the. talk, therefore, about
easing the. numbers of the British
pie in South Africa is idie and mis-
ling. Witii large sciiemes of irri-
on something might b. don. in this
but very littie without it.

b. extraordînary event of the montii
the rebellion in Panama, tbe haste
iwhicii the revolutionary junta
recognized by the United States,
the. hlgii-handed course of the. lat-
in virtually prev'enting Coloinbia
irestoring her authority on the.

nsula. The only obligation as-
ed by the. United States was to
itain traffic undisturbed on the
?ay between Colon and Panama.
people Iikely to disturb traffic wer,
e wiio had risen against constitut-
Litiority. These the. United States,
ever, did ot repress or attempt ta
ess, but on the other hand recog-
I the leaders as a goverameat b.

it could be known whether

IE REtcOUNIZE RVAA-E RATNiiR

tbey represented the people of
the peninsula or not. If the. Govern-
ment of Colombia were standing ici
the way of constructing a canal, al-
most any procedur. would bu legiti-
mate in the interests of the. rest of thie
world. But that la not Colombia's;
attitude. She i. the, possessor of a
valuable right.of-way and ahe wants
her price for it, The. United States
have offered ten millions of dollars.
Colombia asks twenty-five millions.
If Colombia's demands were extrava-
gant there was surely room for nego-
tiation, At a]] even ta, nations no
more than individuals have a right to
seize by chicanery what tiiey cannot
get at their own valuation. The. bold
statement of the. thing is that in order
ta Save $;s,ooo,ooo in an enterptise
involving an ultimate expenditure ot
hundreds cf millions, the United States
have rua up the. black flag in South
America, rendered their claims ta
guardianship over South Ainerica fare-
ical, amidnmade it impossible for
them ta speak hernceforth witht any
autiiority on questions of international
morais.
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CORRUPTION

T IIE desire to stem corruption in
polities is quite generai, if one be-

lieves the professions of the publicists
and the journalists. In bis message
to Congress President Roosevelt de-
clares Liiere can be no crime more
serious than bribery. He prophesies
that democmacy will tail if bribery is
tolerated, that bath the briber and the.
bribed must be punisbed even as mur-
derers are punished. The fact tbat
President Roosevelt bas openly and
brazenly abetted the bribery wbich on-
couraged the. revolutionists of Panamna
te set up an independent government
there, does not alter the value of bis
condemnation of bribery.

There are three, causes wbicb make
for bribery in Canada, in addition to
the lack or conscience among ignorant
voters. These are: tbe value of
franchises to be obtained from munici-
pality and parliament ; the existence of
a cîass of men wbo are determined to
make a living out oi politics ; and the.
secrecy of the. campaign funds.

Thei value of franchises bas led to
the. most extensive bribery known in
this country. The Canadian Pacific
Scandai is one notable instance, and
the Governmient of tbe day was justly
punisbed. The. sale of the Toronto
Street Railway franchise was another
notable case, and one or two men
were forced into voluntary exile and
severai otbers-judges, lawyers and
business men-were branded for lif.
The most effectual reform would be
governiment and municipal ownersbip.
Ali franchises for railways, bridges,
express companies, telegrapbs, tele-
phones and similar monopolies should
be granted for Iimnited terms of years
or on sorne other basis wbicb would re-
tain the fe simple in tbe people of
Canada. ln the same way the water-
works, gas supply, eloctric ligbting,

street railway and other mun
monopolies should neyer be gran
perpetuity. This is the first st
government and municipal ownei
Such a plan will flot prevent bri
but it wiil limit it by iimiting the.
of tbe concessions whicb elg
bodies may grant.

The second cause of bribery
existence of profession ai politicia
perhaps the most difficuit pr(
which this continent is facing.
statesman or the publicist, wbo i!
tent with a moderate living and j
utation, may be and usually is a
to bis country. The politician
looks upon government as a gani
of which to make money is a
dangerous person. The Domini
Canada and its parliament have k
several such persons who, tih
dividing their spoil witb the,
purse, bave yet gained much for i
selves and tbeir friends. No ft
goverfiment bas ever been free of i
not even the present one ; nor a
iikeiy to soon have a governme
whicb tbese enterprising speechm
and experts in human depravit)
flot be able to gain a position.
same may be said of our pi
ciai governments. At the preseni
one provincial cabinet contains i
who is said to have amassed st
millions of dollars since his ant
into the political arena. His
bas been to acquire stock i comr
which get special privileges or le
tion, most of the stock being
hum for bis influence and symr
Much of this is said to be standi
the names of bis dumnmies. Thie
of corruption is very difflcult t.
with, so long as the public worsIb
dollar and prefer wealth to honoi

The third cause of corruption
secrecy of tbe campaign comi
and of the campaign fund. In
Britain the. funds are collected by
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Who rocently celcbrated the fiftieth anmier.muay of thoir wiedding daY

assistance being compelled te
a declaration of nobifity of

se. At first this plan was kept
secret. Some timne after the

n the. information concerning the
tnd the method of canvass and
istration were given te the pub-
'he people received the informa-
ith mnixed emotions. The. party
)n both sides did net quite know
o mnake of this new plan. The
j of campaign capital had pre.

viously been accepted as one of the
planks ini both politîcal creeds, and
the lifting of the plank rather puzzled
them. Finally, the Liberal organs de-
cided that secrecy was stili necessary,
and that the Censervative innovation
should bo condemned. Whether the
new plan wiil be successful and finally
the accepted one remains to b. seen.
It is an improvemoent, ne doubt. It
wiII, however, be seriously opposed by
the franchise hunters and the profos..
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sional pol.iticians. It means revelations
wbicb wiII open the eyes of the public;
that byc-elections wilI cease to be buy-
elections; that certain large corpora-
tions cannot contribute to the election
funds of two opposing parties without
their double.dealing being known. It
means a Iimiting of corruption. Be-
cause it means so much, it is a reform
which will meet witb much opposition,
part of whicb will doubtless corne from
men wbo honestly cannot, find justifi-
cation for it.

CANADIAN, BUT BRITISH

S INGE the Alaskan award was mnade
public, there has been muicb inter-

na] turmoil among the citizens of
Canada. The citizen wbose grand-
fathers and grandmothers were born
in this country and whose affection is
monopolized by bis native country, bas
been somewhat freer in the expression
of bis view that in aIl situations he is
Canadian first and British second. Not
that b. loves Britain less, but that he
loves Canada more. He loves her
more because she seems to need bis
affection at a time when Great Britain
is treating the United States with at
least as great generosity as she ex-
tends to, Canada. This bas brought
this particular citizen into confiict with
two classes.

In the first place, the ardent Imperi-
alist objects. He tells the Canadian
he is forgetting the protection wbich
Great Britain bas always extended to
this colony, the debt which Canada
owes to the Motherland, the dlaim
upon bis regard whicb Imperial inter-
ests should posscss. The Imperialist
loves Great Britain as a wife loves ber
busband; tbougb she be beaten and
scorned, ber love is steadfast. The
Imperialist in Canadoe is a noble type,
such as only a noble country like Great
Britain could produce.

In the second place, tbe Canadian
cornes into conflict witb tbe entbusiast
wbo desires to sec Canada an inde-
pendent nation. This man wonders
how anyone who believes in Canada
firrnt 2nd Britain second cannot see tbat

Canada's interests will be best s
by. independence. He usually
"1ultimate independence,» bavi
great affection for that adjective
being quite sure bimself that pi
independence is advisable.

For seventy years Canada bas
gaining a larger masure of seli
trol. At present the power of
Britain over tbis country, in a c
tutional as opposed to a sentinr
sense, is confined to a few feature!
control of the treaty-making p
the Imnperial veto of Canadian le
tion wbicb is not purely domesti,
appointmnent of the Governor-Gg
and the cbaosing of a Major-Gg
commanding' tbe Canadian forces
the present moment a cableg>ram
London states that anotber of
few features is to vanisb, sinc
Imperiat'authorities bave conseni
allow Canada to appoint a Canad
take command of the militia c
Dominion witb the tank of Brig,
General. This reduces tbe lin
controt by a most important (ci
Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to r
tbe control still furtber, by askjn
tbe treaty-making power.

This growtb in seîf-governirien
tbe notable increase in the pal
sentiment tbroughout the countri
flot necessarily mean a lessening'
affection for Great Britain. T
the lesson whicb our bistory te
and it cannot be insisted on too st
ly. The man who would propc
agitation for Canadian indepcndci
the present moment would find hi
in a more hopeless minority than à
time during the past century.
is no desire for it; there is a g
respect for the Empire of which Cl
is an increasingly important part,
motta "Canada for the Canadiar,
not necessarily antagonistic tc
motto "Canada for the Empire."

Let these bickerings cease. Ci
will gain in self-government an
portance, but she must remain pi
tbe Empire for many years tod
When tbis country bas twent
millions of population she might
cut the painter, but even the,
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OCttoer 27til, ceiebrated thev 1ýwe*ty-second anttiivter5try v of thevir %%eddtirig day.ý
Mr. Kierstead is 94 anid Mrs. Kiei-siead <)O yearLTl kf tigC

matest pantner and ally would doubt-
s be the. country known as Great

ZEare few features of Canadian
iso remarkable as the perman-
the. marriage relations and the.
of divorces, In Ontario, Que-

anitaba and the. Territories,
î can b. obtained only by an Act
Parliament of Canada, and from
i900, only 69 were sa secured.
other Provinces they may b.
à in the Courts, and during the
eriod Nova Scotia bas granted
i Brunswick 73 British Colum-

and Prince Edward Island
This is in marked contrast to
lation in the United States,
livorces are easily obtained.
i Canadians marry, they do soi
e ful1l knowledge that the. tics
b. readlly broken. The. con-

parties, knowing the. difficul-

ties which the laws present to those
Who desire a marriage annulled, and
knowing the. cisfavour in whicb al
divarced persons are held, are forced
ta make the. best af their new condi-
tions, ta exercise mutual forbear-
ance and mutual syrnpathy, in order
that the happiest lii. rnay b. experi-
enced. Lady Montagu has well said
that "where people are tied for 11fe,
'tis their mutual interest flot ta grow
weary of one anotber." Knowing
that they must b. contented, the. mar-
ried couples are contented; and, ta
quoi. the. words of Molière, " In mair-
niage, as ini other things, conteuirnent
excels wealth."

As a consequence af the. permaniency
of the. marriage relation, and because
Canadians are long-lived, tiiere are
many couples in Canada who have liv-
ed happily together for fifty years or
more. Two exaniples of this May b.
mentioned, not because tbey are un.
conman, but because they corne from
different strata <5f aur socicty and illus-
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trate the universality of this domestic
feature.-

The Hon. R. W. Scott, who will
celebrate his seventy-eighth birthday
next month, was born in Prescott, and
as early as 185ý2 was elected Mayor of
Ottawa. He was a member of the
first Legisiature of Ontario, but joined
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie's Cabinet
in 1873. He bas been a Senator since
1874 and a Cabinet Minister again since
18)6. He le best known as the father
of that piece of temperance legislation
usually termed "The Scott Act."
The other day, in Ottawa, where their
son is now a candidate for the mayor-
alty, he and Mrs. Scott celebrated the
fiftietb anniversary of their marriage.

The other example is drawn
the rural population, of whicb C
is so Iargely composed. Mr. anc
Kierstead have just celebratei
seventy-second anniversary of
nuptials, having been married in
On the anniversary day, in spite
ninety-four years, Mr. Kierstead
six miles from bis home at C
N.B., to Millstream, toi vote in a
icipal election, returning home
ceive the congratulations of fi
and relatives who had gathered f
purpose. On the same day bis
son and his wife celebrated the
second anniversary of their m
life in their home in the United S

JOHN A. C<

âprBook. Reviews .

FRASER AND THE WEST

T HE Canadien West owes a great
deal to W. A. Fraser. He bas

embodied its romance in undying story.
Gilbert Parker did something, Ralph
Connor did more, John McDougall,
John Maclean and E. R. Young have
made some feeble attempts, but W. A.
Fraser is the real interpreter of prairie
lueé. In bis first volume were Il'His
Passport " and IlThe Conversion of
Sweet-Grass," two, splendid short
stories, and the magazines have since
contained many others; in "Mooswa"
and IlThe Outcasts," the animal life
of the West bas been welI described;
and in bis Iatest story, - The Blood
Lilies,"~* the life of the outposts is
vividly portrayed. Fort Donald is
typical of tbe littie stations on the
outskirts of civilization; Mas-ki-sis le
typical of the modern Indian youth,
overcomne by the confiict of two civili-
zations; Malcolm and Sandy Cameron
are types of the adventurous and hardy

.The Blood Lilies, by W. A. Fraser. 111<,.-
tr ted by F. E. Schoonover. Toronto: William
Briggs.

Scots wbo bave been the fou
stones of tbe new West; Joe D(
and Felix Benoit exemplify the
but hardy breed; wbile Ross
towers over ail tbe others as thE
and self-sacrificing missionar)
ing single-handed against tIi
wbich follow in the train of
called civilization.

The book really contains two
The first is an exciting tale
Malcolm Cameron travelled thi
dred miles on foot to bring ti
Ross Bruce to celebrate bis;
witb the Roman Catbolic daul
the Frencb Factor. To thus 1
future family Protestant he n
reason of a compact between i
family-heads, race for the
wbile Joe Descoigne races a
distance for the good Père 1
and bis mother church. The
is most exciting and the finish
tic. The other story is that
ki-sis, the Indian lad who
Winnipeg to lay before the rep
tive of the Great Queen the p
the innocence of bis father cor
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kmny Mountain jail because he was
apposed to have stolen some horses.
lis-ki-sis succeeds, but is himself cap-
irod by the mistaken kindness of the
overnor, who desires to bave bim
Jucated. The close confinement in
-hool gives him Iung-disease and lie
oe. back homne only to die. Yet be-
bro bis passing he pertorms one grand
s.d, justifying the great love of the
ýolid old mother, and the bighest
ualities of a long lin. of brave and
Itroid chiefs.
It is a pity there should be two stor-
sin th lblook, but the merits of the
olurne far outweigh the faults. It is a
trong, tens. bit of life, written with
ie passionate earnestness of a man
,ho is an artist and an idealist and no0
me-sorver. 1It is a story which must
vo forever ini Canadîan annals. The
oscription of the evil effects of smug-
led liquor on the breed is most vivid:
~I I September the fire that Bruce had pic-
ired lapping at their souls took posession of
i. pait with the insidiotis velocity of suin-

Like the unrest that cornes tu horses when
ieir fine sensibility ktnws of an unseen
inger wa. the. telepathie knowledge Pus.
msod of ail tbat liquor wa-; at hand. DarIt-
ms, bad nhielded its advent, and no tongue
idcf it.acorning nor of itssp)onsors. A gen-
* bularity, like the smile of springtirne, per-
i<I.d the. atmosphere.
DBeind Fort Donald the up'.reaching his
the. Saskatchewan iay bathed ini warrn suri-

ýht that picked ont riiby lilgts from crrni-
ss.Ieafér aple, and splashed the sheen of
ald frwn y.lI.w andi tawny oak......
But in the manifest evidence of ai tbis giory
'God's creatien Fort Donald was swift drift-
g int a vortex of hopeleqs inebriation.
puis Gourelot hat slippeti a littie way ino
,e temuptation, and others swarn it.-

ANOTHER CANADIAN POET
A new Canadian poet bas arrived

îitb some promising work. To ac-
entuate the surprise, this work is ini
ie fiorm of a ballad-a most uncom-
ton form ini Canadian poetry. The
t1. is IlTho Soul's Desire,P-* and the
ot toelas thec story ef Cain, who is rep-

*The Ballai of the Soul's Desire, by Ver-
m Nott. London- Greening & Co. Mon-
eai: A. T. Chapuan. Gioth, 124 pp., 85

VFRNON t4OTT

N 5w CANADIAN POU?

resented as a sort of Wandering Jew,
condemned te live on tbrougli ail tho
ages, or until such timo as ho finda a
flower "The Soul's D)esire." This
flower is a red lily, supposed te have
been white until an angel took tho
blood which flowed from Christ's breast
on Calvary, and spread il on a lily.bed.

Wbiei that red flood (if bleuseti blond
Hiat toucheti those lile,- white,

LoI they were changedti 1 Soul's Desýirc,.
Ticv angel 'niid themi to(xl

And saidti laI whoso Goi hait cur, d
Corne t0 that garden rnight,

Andi in that hour lie piuck'd a flower
Hi, seul shoult d fiitGod's% light,

Cain meets a youth mucli as the
Ancient Mariner did, and tells him his
story. He explains how lie came te
slay Abel. The serpent in the form of
a beautiful worman came te tleim and
said she would be wife to the one Whio
loved lier most. The sacrificial test
gave lier te Abel, but she told Cain
she would be wife te him in spite of
the adverse resuir . In the argument
whicli followed, the great crime whicb
introduced murder upon this earth was
committed.

The poem contains about two han-
dred and fifty eight-line stanzas of al-
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ternate tetramneters and trimeters, with
the, first line rhyyming with the fourth
and the second with the sixth and
eighth. The work is very evenly doue,
the story weil told, the. style digni-
fied, the. words well chosen, and the
whole effect most dramatic and pleas-
ing. -"it lx;

Vernon Nott, the author of thus Bal-
lad, is a young Canadian who is fitted
by training and talent to give a new
impetus to Canaclian poetical art. Per-
haps h. miay prove to be the "Stephen
Phillips » for whom the country has
been waiting. Perhaps he will raise
Canadian poetry from the slough of the
commonplace in which it seemns mired.

NEW FICTION
One of the cleverest first-novels that

lias appeared in this country for some
time is crudely entitld "How Hartman
Won," by Eric Bohn. Apparently it
is written by a medical man, since it
accurately describes the experiences of
a doctor in a smhall Canadian village.
Tii. style is plain but dignified, the.
story is a reai story, the episodes are
real bits of life, the. sentiment is
sweet and wholesome, and the whole
effect pleasing and satisfying. The.
author has avoided the long descrip-
tions which authors love, but wiiich
are apt ta tire those who read for "the
story.'" The action is rapid and the.
characters numnerous .nough to pr.-
vent monotony. 0f course, the book
is far from being a masterpiece; but it
is better than most of the much-boom-
*d United States staries which Cana-
dian publishers hawk about in "Iartis-

[agic Forest "* is a delîght-
a boy's adventures iu that
Canada known as IlNew
He is a saninambulist, and

1 loto the, woods in the early
ling in with a tribe of Indi-
whom he spends the. sum-

shot or trapped. It is not sa hea
tale as IlMooswa," or the. animal
ries of Mr. Seton, nor are the four-i
ed beasts required to talk nons
about tiiemselves. It is a plain,
pIe tale sucii as a plain, simple wc
man and story-telling artist would
duce. Tus is the. second book %
Mr. Stewart Edward Wiiite has,
ten on tiiat part of Canada, and
Magic Forest " differs so greatly I
69Conjuror's Hous,"I that Mr. Mi
may b. fairly accused of versati
Tii. drawings are numerous,' qt
and really illustrative. Every C
dian boy siiould read the. bookc.

Il I the. End "* is the story of a
who lived for a while on earth anq
a wile in heaven. Tii. author, F
erick Rogers, is a Sault Ste. N
lawyer, wiio boasts bis belief that
between the sexes is immortal, am
ists in iieaven. Hîs descripti,
11f. in paradise bears out this i
Tii. story iias not literary charm
it is a curiosity in its own peculiar i

"The. Wings of the Morning;"
Louis Tracy, is a book full of thi
a real volume of adventure. It la e
lar in scope to -Robinson Crus
and almost as tiirilling. it may
be literature, but it is the wori
a genuine amuser of the people,
any person desiring ta be enterta
by the adventures of a shipwr.u
young couple on an island in the C:
sea, wiIl not be dîsappointed.

"Crowned at Elim" t is a romi
with the. scenes laid in Canada
Russia. Tii. dedication ta the, m
ory of the late Sir Casimir Gzowsl
some extent explains why the daug
of Casimir and Madame Zamosy
Polish emigrants in Canada, shoul,
the, heroine of the tale. Sh. fait
love with David McGlmsiian, the. yo
minister of the Kirk in the. vil]
where tiie Zamosyskis had com4
live. Th.y were mmrried and be
11fe very iiappily. Unfortunately,
dame Zmmosyski lways considert

*New York. Thie Editor Publisbing cc
tToronto, MeLeod & Alien.
Z New York- Smith & Wilkins.
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ossible that she should return to
',ussia and, that through her daughter,
le family sbould be reconciled to their
uistccratic kmn in St. Petersburg.
'his ambition leads ber back to the
apital of the Russîas and into actions
stended to break the happy relations
f the young couple. The story bears
le evidence of being "mnade;" tbe art-
it bas not been able to conceal the
rush-marks. In otber words, the
enius of the writer is manifest, but
ie art is stili crude. Miss Asling bas
one weil for a first attempt, but she
as still much to learn of the novelist's
tchnique.

When "The Pensionnaires" was
!ady for publication, Mr. Carman
iund littie difficulty in getting a
Fnited States publisher te take the
aok rights. Several leading New
ork and London publishers, however,
ýjcted the MS. for serial publication,
ily THE CANADAN MAGAZINE being
illing te take it. The bock is now
eeting with wonderful success, and
[r. Carman will have no siniilar diffi-
ilty with bis next manuscript.
The index at the back of Thcmpson

eton's new volume, "Two Little
ivages " * tells a tale. The bock is
tended te be more than a story fer
>ys who love animals and the experî-
ices of the bush ; it is a handbook cf
iwer, frird and animal lere. Fer
ranIplei
Asb-

WhIite, 78.
Illustration Of, 79.
Black, 78.

Blackblrds, Red-winged, 16:.
Blackbfrd, J'urple (JaCk), 21..
Blue Crane (Hem.n), 456, 457.
Skunk, Fight with Cat, 332.
8&aank Cabbage, 2o3.
Ukunk-rco<, 202.
Woodcluck-

Saai's Story, 280.
Guy KW.l the. 0W Woodchuck, 432.

It is mucb the saine style cf book as
tndys' "Trapper Jim," but is more
*itic in style and illustration, It is
eubtful, however, if either bock would

dlaased as literature. Both are
os which wili interest beys and

vert their minds into wholesome

'Toronto. Williani Briggs.

MARION tAWPORD

àt«TFiQR ox *"THE HUxr or MOUE

Ichannels cf exploration and research.
On the ether hand, White's -The
Magic Forest" is real literature, a
genuinely artistic stery. Mr. Seton'.s
bock is beautifully illustrated, printed
and bound.

BO0OKS 0F THE YEAR

The following list cf the important
bocks cf 1903 by Canadian authors,
or about Canada, is net intended te be
exhaustive. It is hoped, bewever, that
it will be useful and instructive:

FIC-TION. 1903
MNy D)ogs in the Northland. Egerton R.

Young. Re (iF air.)
The. Little Organi.si of St. Jeromie. Annie

L. jack. Brig. (Fair.)
Oliver L.angton. G. A. Powleu, New York.

(t'oor.)
lzolda. J. W. Fuller. New York, (Fair.)
Conjuirer'. Hou... Stewart Edward White.

Copp. (Good.)
Trail of the. Grand Seigneur. Oliver L.

Lymnan. McLeed, (Fair,)
A Delached Pirate. HlelenNMilecete. Mon.

treal News Co. (Good.)
Bubbles We Buy. Alice ione5. Turner.

Briggs. (Good.)
A Rose of Normandy. W. R. A. Wilson.

Morang. <Fair.)
Jason, Nova Scotia. p. W. E. Hart. Un.

win. (Fair.)
The. Plowshare and The. Sword. A Tale

of Old Quebec. Ernest G. Henham. Copp.
ln Mueuz's Thrall. Lilla Nea... Briggs.
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Anne Carmel. Gwendolen Overton. Morang.
(Fair.)

Trappr jim. Edwyn Sandys. Morang.
<Good.>

Sacrifice of the Shannon. A. E. Hickman.
Bn ig. (Good.)

Ea rth's Engis Roberts. New edition.

Thegg Siver Poppy. Arthur Stringer. Brîggs.

<Good.)
Over the Border. Robert Barr. Copp.

(Good.)
The Old Orchard. Mack Cloie. Briggs.
The White Letter. Eva Rose Vork. Briggs.
Algonquin Indian Tales. E. R. Voung.

]ReveIl. (Fair.)
How Hlartmnan Won. Erie Bohn. Morang.

(Fair.)
Colin of the Ninth Concession. R. L.

Richardson. Morang. (Fair.)
The Penionnaires. Albert R. Carman.

Bnw. Little Savages. Ernest Thompson
Seton. Briggs. (Good.>

The Blood Lilies. W. A. Fraser. Briggs.
(Good.)

Crowned at Elim. Stella E. Asling. Smith
&Wilkinson. (Fair.)
Story of the Fos% River Ranch. Ridgwell

Cullum. Copp. (Poor.>
Shadows of the Deep. Charles Sparrow.

Briggs.
The Story of the Griavellys. Marshall Saun-

ders. Briggs.
The Forest. Stewart Edward White.

Morang.
POETRY, 1903

Songs of an English E4au. Clive Phillipsi-
WoIIey. Morang.

Pipes of Pan. Vols. 1, 11 and III. Bliss
Carnian. Copp.

The Book of the Rose. C. G. D. Roberts.

Sun:imier Songs in Idlenesse. K. H. McD.
Jackson. Briggs.

Hlephaestus, and Other Poems. Arthur
Stringer. Briggs.

Ballad of the Souil's Desire. VernonNott.
A. T. Chapman.

A Glimpse into, My Garden. Thornapple.
Thorold Post.

Canadian Born. E. Pauline Johnson.
Morang.

Verses. Horace Lester Hale. London,
Ont.

Sea Murmurs and Woodland Songs. S. E.
S. Faulkner. Briggs.

Poems of the New Century. Robert S.
jenkins. Briggs.

MISCELLANEOUS, 1110
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal Party.

J. S. Willison. Two volumes. Morang.
Two Country Walks in Canada. Arnold

Hajiltain. Morang.
Presidents of the United States. T. G.

Marquis. Linscott.
McGill Medical Faculty. Mande E. Abbott,

Frontenac et Les Amis. Ernest Myr
Dussault & Proulx, Quebec.

Papers of Pastor Felix. A. J. Lock
Briggs.

Histery of Manitoba. D. M. Dur
Gage.

History of New Brunswick. G. U. I
Gage.

The Founder of Christendom. Gel
Smith. Morang.

Sixty Vears in Canada. William il
Lovell.

Days of Red River Rebellion. John
Dougaîl. Briggs.

Canadian Annual Review. J. astell 1
kins. C. A. R. Pub. Co.

Camping and Canoeing. J. E. j,ý
Brnggs.

Annais and Aims of the Pacifie Ci
George Johnson. James Hope & Sons,
tawa.

Canadian Politics. J. Robert Long
Catharines.

Possibility of a Science of Education.
B. Sinclair. Copp.

The Anglo-Saxon Century. J. R.
Passos. Putnamn.

The Kinship of Nature. Bliss Cari
Copp.

Old Quebec. Parker and Bryan. e
Lord Elgin. Sir John Bourinot. M4or
Journalism and the University. Colle4

of Essays. Copp.
Life inCanada. Thomas Conant. Bri
The Secret of the Divine Silence and C

Sermons. B. D. Thomas, D.D. Briggis
What Ails the Church ? John e

Brîgs
rT he Gospel of the Home. 1D. C. H-oss

Briggs.
The Canadîan Garden. Annie L.. Jý

ner nerirta.o of the Apocalypse.

H. Wallace. Briggs.
Life and Menuoirs of Joseph Russell Li

L. Bartlett. Briggs.
A Corn of Wheat. The Life of Rev. V

McKenzie, of Kores. Elizabeth A. MeC<
The Westminster Co.

The Romance of Canadian History.
bain Edgar (Editor). Morang.

The British Nation. G. M. Wrong. Me
Egerton Ryerson. Nathanael Bizvw

Morang.
England's Story. Saul and Tappan. Mer~
Ranching witb Lords and Commons.

R. Craig. Briggs.
The White Chief of the Ottawa. Be

Wright Carr-Harris. Briggs.
Canadian Dairylng. H. H. Dean.~ Bri,
The Beginnings of Methodism Throtg

the World. G. O. Huestis. Briggs.
1Types of Canadian Women, Past and 1

ent. Vol. I. Henry J. Morgan. &rig
Our Own and Other Worls. jo!

Hamilton. Briggs.
Misunderstood. H. D>. Kennedy. Br
The Heart of Sz-Chuan. Edward W

Wallace. Briggs.
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AN OLD $TORY RE-TOLD

O NE afternoon during a luil in the
bathing demands on a certain trans-

atlantic liner, George, the youth who
b.d charge ef the five bathrooms used
by the saloon passengers, decided to
take a bath, se he locked himself in one
of the rooms used by the men. Sud-
d.zily ho was disturbed by a rap at the
door, and beard a woman's voice:
IHoey! Honeyl Are yeu there ?"

No repiy coming from the reom, the
lady speke again. -Heney, are you
there ?" As an explanation was need-
ed, George speke: " Beg your pardon,
lady, but this ain't ne beehive; this is
a batbroom. "-A ?gonaut.

X
WISDOMETTES

Most of us believe ini freedom of
speech, nlot/or but reganfingm others.

A man without habits is an athiete
.tripped fer the race of success.

The reasen why some men are called
gCaptains of Industry" is because they

flat their corporations on se much
watr

Sentimentality is merely selfishness;
with sugar on it.

The mani that wouid truiy cenquer
limself must figbt fair.

lit esbotter te renounce your own fol-
lies than to denounce those of others.

Most society witticisms need a great
deal of brilliance to justify their rude-

Sentimental people seem to tbink
that if you don't squeal you don't feel.

Ne mari cari realize how successful
he is until bis wife sues him for alimeny.

One of the wvorst things about being
peer is that your hospitality is claimed
more and appreciated less thlan it would
be if you were rich.

It is wonderful how many distaste-
fui doses we have to tako as children
that we are able to do without wben.
we get big enough te fight.

james Knox.

THE WHIRLPOOL 0F LIFE
'Mid the Go arnd the Cornc and Ille g.thiriig

Scurn
lIn the niad oon~swe f Thilngu

The Floison Fool look%,
Down atid lauigis a(

The Far 1Below
In

The Far Below
Whlere the darklisng

Sltugli iu Ille DeptIha of
A G.reat Depair, the jetoin Ftiol

Lo0oks up and lIiKghs at the Go and 1 he Cmrne
And the gath'ring Scun ina UIe rnad rotind~.

%weep of' Things.

A CURZON ANECDOTE.
Lord Curzon bas been long nioted for

bis penchant for making cutting and
cold remarks. Seme years ago, says
the railway officia[ wbo tolls the story,
Lord Curzon came down from London
by what was thon the London, Chat-
ham and Dover Raiiway, to address a
politicai meeting at one of the Kent
coast resorts. Lord Curzon was in
a hurry. The train made its twenty
miles an heur ail right, but the future
viceroy thought it tho slowest train on
eartb. He said seto thoguard. That
dignitary, as usual, took the remnark
as a personal insuit.

IlIf you don't like the speed of this
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CROWDED OUT
Stage-struck Coster (te bis dark-coloured donkey), 'IOthello, Othello, yo,

occupation >11 soon be gone 1 "--Punch

train, mister," he said, 1'you cani get
out and walk!"

Lord Curzon was flot crushed. Tart
as vinegar came the roply:

" I wouId, only they don't expeet
me tili this train gets in!"-Anwer.

X
A NORTH RENFREW ANECDOTE

Mr. Thomas Mackie, M. P., who,
with his six feet three of personalty, is
the vanguard of the Liberal fight in
North Renfrew, is probably the most
tactful man of his inches in Canadian
political life. Great size is usually as-
sociated with a disposition to rush at
things, but not so with Pembroke's

:ed tho Hon. Peter
il seat was a groat
nist "lheckling,"

liquor question?" WI"
Mackie, very confidentially,
tell you, gentlemen. 1 beli
whiskey may be made a great
1 believe that the saloons do
dcal of harm, and 1 wouId rat
my own boys did flot drink.
do0n't believe you can stop me
îng by passing a law to say the
And, to tell you the truth, I liii
drop of whiskey myself, and 1 so
-yes, quite often-take a srm
at home. And there's always s<
in the bouse. Now, you may
at my being so frank and tell
ail this, when somne of you bc
prohibition and so forth, but
is I'm afraid to tell you anythi
You see, here's the Hon. Pote
right bore on the platform,
afraid that if 1 told you 1 hatg
key he'd get up andi say I waw
and tell you how he andi I ha
had a social glass together ul
bouse. So 1 had tn tpli va,,fh

R



AN ANCIENT CHURCH AND BELL

S T. AN DREWS, in the County of
Argenteuil, in the Province of

Qu.b.c, boasts of an ancient bell-mn
a relative sense, of course, -for any-
thing, after aIl, only coequal with the.
history of Canada cannot be said to b.
ancient in a wide sense. The bell in
the. illustration, however, is the oldest
in use ini any Protestant place of wor-
.iiip in Canada. It was cast in France,
as its date shows, in the year 1759 (a
vsry int.resting yea:r for Canada-the

yerin wbich our land passed from
Frech to British rule), and away back
in the. early dawn of the i9th cen-
tury, was brougbt to Canada by Sir
Johin Johinson, Seignior of Argenteuil.
In tiiose pre-railway days, the manor
hpuse or residence of the Seignior
was the. centre of much commercial
activity as well as of social gaiety, and
Sir John had the bell placed in a belfry
over a large store-house on the. wharf,
i clos. proximity to his bouse, where

it duly announced to the residents of
the. village and surrounding county the
arrivai and departure of ail] boats or
barges. Some time in the early thir-
ties a fir. destroyed part of the Seîg-
norial building, but fortun-
ately the. wharf and store-
house escaped. Sbortly
after this the. Seignior gen-
erously doiated. the. bell to
the. Anglican Ciiurcii of St.
Andrews, wiiere for nearly
throe generations it bas rung
out its merry peals upon fes-
tive occasions, tolled sadly
in times of sorrow and af- EPISCOPALI

fliction, and neyer failed to IN

cali the faithful together in Iowly woir-
ship.

The Parish of St. Andrews iswonie
wîdely known throughout Canada4 and
the United States. It belonga to the
Archiepiscopal diocese of Montreai,
presidcd over by bis Grace the Vener-
able Archbisbop Bond, and dates back
to tbe closing days of the eighteentb
century, at which time one of the great
cburch organizations of London sent
Reverend Richard Bradford, M. A., as

AN CHURCIf, ST. AN4DREWS, P.Q., ERECTBD)
182-îITS BELIL WAS CAST IN 17.59
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THE B9ELL OF ST. ANDREWS, P.g., SAIn TO
OLDEST IN CANADA

first incumbent or missionary. Some
years later (1820) the present existing
church was built (the land having been
previously donated by the Seignior),
and the Reverencl Joseph Abbott,
M. A. (son-in-law of the preceding),
became first rector of St. Andrews.
Mr. Abbott was a man of profound
Iearning and of many parts, and was
prominent in that group of educated
and refined society which particular-
ly marked the early history cf the
rhurch qncl dl;trrit- In thiq tnnnpr-.

tion a few of such
may not be amiss.
missary - General C
John Forbes, whosi
tarycareer încluded.i
in Egypt and the M
ranean, thePeninsuLi
Waterloo, theWest]1
where for a timne h
Governor of Jamnaic
finally Canada, wh
acted during a per
adviser to Sir job,
borne, Governor- G
and Commander c
Forces. His rermair
repose in the St. An
cemetery. Captain
Wainwright, a retiri
val oficer, and son
mirai WainwrÎight,
services in the Persia
have long since pass

>to British history.
Wainwright having
ini St. Andrews for
years at his beautiful
"Silver Heights,»
back to England, an,
about thirty years
Many others migi
mentioned, such a
Francis Cunynhame,
tain Richmond Powe
Robert Stikemnan, i
naines are famniliar

BE TiS yet to the younger î
ations. The first rec
the parish, the Rev

joseph Abbott, became the fatber <
who was destined to have bis nar
corporated in Canadian History f
time. It was in the year 182 1,
at St. Andrews rectory, there was
one wbo afterwards becamne in tu~
great civil lawyer, a Member of P
ment for his native county of A
teuil, Mayor of the ci ty of Mon
Domnnon Senator, and finally 1
Minister of Canada-Sir John J(
Caldwell Abbott.

George Flanagan Shtaw M.



CNADA
FOR THEI CAN-AID1,rNS

A% Departinent For ausine3s Men.

NEW BANKS

A STRIKING development, contem-
poraneous with the recent influx

of population, and the general prog-
ress of prosperity ail over the land,
11as been the opening up of new branch-
es chiefly iii Quebec, Ontarîo and the
Far West. Statistics compiled by the
Toronto News indicate the proportions
to which this movemnent bas extended.
Since January ist, 1903, tbe Canadian
chartered batiks have opened up nlo
luss than 149 new branches, and 9 new
sub-branches, or 15 new offices ini aIl.
This expansion bas been participated
in by 23 out of the 33 chartered batiks
in the country, but those which report
the. greatest number of new branches
for the year are: The Union Banik of
Canada with zi, the Commerce with
i i opened and 17 acquired by amalga-
urnation, the Sovereign with 1 3, the
Merchants with 8 new branches and 5
new sub-offices, the Traders with i t,
the. Banik of B.N.A. with 'o new
branches, 3 new sub-offices, the Union
Bank of Halifax with 3, and the Met-
ropolitan with i o. Of course, it should
b. remembered that the rapid expan-
sionofM the. Sovereign and the Metro-
politan is due to the fact that*tbey are
uaew institutions just establishing their
original offices.

is

MUNICIPAL SUCCESS

Publie ownership of the Street Rai l-
way is popular and profitable ini Port
Arthur. The Times-journal of that
city supplies the. testimony in these
words: " Port Arthur bas shown the

world that public franchises owned and
operated by the people are just what
is claimed for them. This year the
franchise will pay four milis on the
general assessment in addition to
operating expenses and large addi-
tions to the plants. The street rail-
way bas purchased several thousand
dollars' worth of roiling stock, besides
putting the whole sytemn in splendid
repair and adding to the value of the
franchises. Track and equipment both
show the impetus that bas been given
by the increase of population. With
the people to carry, there is no doubt
of the line being a splendid taxpayer,
and ail the time the unseen part of such
an enterprise-the franchise-is con-
stantly growing in value."

TUE EMBARGO OIN CANADIAN
C'ATTLE

Lord O)nsiow, the British Minister of
Agriculture, is reported as saying; 1 I
frankly admit 1 have no reason to sus-
pect that there i s any disease at the.
present moment in Canada, but if Mr.
Henderson repeats bis visit and tells
us wbat Canada cati give us in returti
for the reconsideration- of this ques..
tion, then perhaps I shall go into it."l

We are not sure that there is any
general deuire in Canada for a recoti-
sideration of the Imperial Government's
poiicv with regard to, the embargo
upon Canadian live cattle, The im-
pression is growing that the embargo
bas done Canada more good than
harm by encouraging the fattening of
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cattie ini the Northwest In frani
admitting that, in bis opiion, there
no dangerous cattle disease ini Canac
that the real reason for continuing t
embargo is for the protection of t
British farmer; and that the ostensil
reason is only a false pretence,' Lo
Onslow bas donc about ail that Car
dians generally want in connecti
with the matter. What the people
Canada have been objecting to is, n
that the Imperiai Government -shou
afford the British farmer a certa
measure of protection, but that ti
protection sbould be granted under
guise which was notbing less than
deliberate siancler upon Canada. La
Onsiow is the first British Minister
Agriculture who has had the caura
to, tell the trutb upon this subject. Hl
predecessors were not ail guilty
telling untruths, but they ail su
pressed the truth.-Montreai Star.

JURIST AND DEMAGOGUE
That 1'jurist of repute," Unit<

States Senator Henry Cabot Lodg
returned ta Washington with Alask~
laureis ciustering tbick upon bis bro
and remarked:

1 1Thank God the flag of Spain
bas gone back ta Europe, whither
in the fuliness of time ail the flags
of Europe must return."

The Union jack is the particul
"flag of Europe " ta which the speec
of Senator Lodge miust bave referred.

The demagogue who bastened i
speak in such ternis about the flag
the Empire whicb had iavisbed il
hospitality ûpon him is the possessc
of the caini, judicial mind that appea
cd to Lord Aiverstone as against tih
findings of Sir Louis jette and A. B
Ayleswortb, K.C.

Is it within the limits of huma
orobabilitv. Lord Alverstone to thi

kly
is

la;
he
he
bie
rd

of an international set of fE
Canadian jurists who are ne
goes noir politicians ?-Torai
gi-arn.

THE PROPHET ELII

ia. Mr. Elihu Root, one of the 1
on, of repute» wbo represented th
of cd States an tbe Alaska Coma
ot expresses the opinion that thi
itd and Stripes wiil somne day foi
in tbe whole American continent.
ils ritorial disputes could be refeî
a sncb commissions as that of
a Mr. Root was a member, noa do

rd resuit would be brought ab,
of due process, but if Mr. Root

gethat irresistible impulses are ai
Us tbat wiil carry Canada into vol
of union, one might ask himi why
p-. fot place dependence on this

vie w when dealing witb the A
boundary. Why haggie over
of caast of littie value to the
States and of great value ta Cai
wby seize and keep lit and thus

ed the deveiopment of Canada, if,
e, says, the Dominion la absolutie
In tain to become part of the repu
'w soon as this country develops

more and feels need of a larger
Mr. Root should flot misie

countrymen witb vain hopeý
sbould a man of his pretensions
bis wish ta, father bis thought
should travel în Canada. He

ar consult with American farmers
:b West wbo have been three or five

in the country. He should ir
~o note of Lord Stratbcona's prec
of that within ten years the populai
~s Canada wiii be double that of ta.
r a prediction tbat ail Canadians i

1- ta sec fuifilied.
e A big country with unparallel,

~.sources, diversified products, ar
millions of hardy inhabitants, wý

n be a country subject ta armed cor
e nor ta, trade harassmcnts tha
a- weaken the resolution of the pec
t campiete their nation-building ti
w' The Toronto Star.



Ibe' Typewriter for Busy People R i

Where the work Is hardest,
Where the need for strength and rellabllty is greatest,
There you wIlI always find the

Reml-l*ington
EulwouTott TVPtWSiiTen COMPANY, UIted,

5 aîchmend etreet eut, Toronto OQeonnor etreet, Ottawa
1787 Notre Dame *tret, Moattea 

elIdoal Beveragej

Pale Ale, palatable, full
le vfrtuoe o)f malt and

4 an in parkingcon-
)nistheidalbeverage.

cB hemiata au-
spurity aud
merits, one noeds

ASK FOR

(LONDON)

CRIAN
TARTAR.

Nearlp &Il gooda in this fine et th.
Present fie ara aduloerated ainM
fact wallt te us.

OlLLET7'S f. uséd by the beaL baiera a
Gâterers oerywhere.

ftRUFSg BUMBT#TPTI.
GILLETr$S caste no m7ore ihanU Lb. j,adulterated goods.

ftEPUUE BUBeSTtTJVg5*

EsWeGILLETTr Smtj
TOROt4TO.M,&Tg



C4>UDIÂNT BEGZIf ANETII

only people who do flot cook tb
viz-the tsquimaux.

Cooking is simply a stage in pre-g
Trhe more pre-digested a food is, bc

eaten, the less energy will it take from Bïà-
during the after process of digestion.

Why do you feel " duli'" after a heair
Every bit of steam takcen away

engines of a Ship, on a winter voyage, to

state-roonis, is so much loss of speed w
miglit have made, in warmer weather, with

»boilers, and the same Coal consumption.
Digestion is work, just like sawixig

thinicug out a knotty problem.
The energy put into it can be econo

I*tellectual ,effort, by the liberat us of
nuts" instead of crtader diet.

Not haif the food we eat, is ever fit

ted, nor entirely assimllated, so that tiÎ
danger of -your Liver "getting out of j

throngh the use, of pre-digested " Grape-in

The Postman doesli't forget how to walk, merely becausj home on a street car, when he is tirs d.pouin tr
" Grape-nuts " is Wheat, ihisEeg-rdcgStr

Rrin-hldinff Phosinhates. -pre-digested beyond the Liver stage,
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"Had 1 believed in you ten years ago,
Doctor, my wife could have been saved"

Why did he delay ?

A penny risked-a postal card-
and his wife might have been welI.

For later 1 eured the man.

No doubt 1 could have cured
his wife.

Sickoe-eaigdubig
this is a lesson for yju.

Shoop's Res--torative
Fili out the coupon. Senci to me. 1 will arrange
near you for six bottles of Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
at my risk. If it succeeds, the cost is $5.50.

uggist will bill the cost to me.

Me Explalsi To You
largest medical practice in the worid
Pt boastfully, but ta explain.
t physicians-other specialists evefi
ases I probably treat thousands. 1
t year after year, and experience--
Ise-teaches a physiciant to cure.

5vas large before I made uiy dis-
D treat, not the vital organs thein-
nerves that operate them.
Spatients ail about you-your neigh-

mids, pehap- Few of thein care for
They know the rernedy -Dr.

ative-and ils value. But I ofier the
wMfuly-gladly, to new patients, that
4ick may learn without risk.

-otrds show that 39 out of 40, who
ýr, pay for the medicine -and pay

pay if il failed ?
s everywhere. Over 6W,00~J0 aick
epted it. Faiture would bankrupt
ntinue the offer- and to everyone

with a druggist
Take it a mnonth

If it fails, the
Andi I leave the decision ta you.

Sitnply Fifl Out the Couponi
Tbat is ail. No reason Io wait-nor Io pils-

pone. Nothing ta consider--no preparations to
malce,

The rislk i, mine ani mine atone.

"ou or some friend is %ick. 1 cani help yoiu.
The sun shines brighîtest on well days. My oflier
brightens the dark days. Then sign the coupon
to-day.

Let me hear from youn 11w.

- 1>11. 811IOOi"S RESrORATIVE

At the Doctor's Rîsk
Dr. Shoy~Jx 6  Book 1 on Dypr)ia

e. Wi-coniBook 2 on the Heart
Send meobook N o liok 3 on the Klduey,

and tellinie where 1 can liook < for Wogaen
g&eur. six bottU., Dr. Biook 5~ for Mofn
8ýhoolýs Mtetorative on Boo)k 1; on Rhoiurs1atj,al
30 diays* trial.

Naine

Wite pl&inly
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PatentOstrmor fl .Mattres
iq a pravex succeli, due to publie knowledge of genuine merit. It is better t
possible way-softer, cleaner, purer, and far more elaetic; dust-proof, vermin-j
and so water-proof it will float. These nierits are enduring; it neyer requires
practically un.war-out-abIe.l

'Not stuffed like bair, but built of eight amy iterlacinir sheets of bîllowy, d
sotness, hand-laid and daintily enclosed in ti k by hand sewing.
19j1 The»e ebeets are called l'Feit," and the naine IlFeit " le trade-marked an

Ostermoca, & Co.; an "Ostermoor" Mattress, therefore, ie the oni>' IlFeit " M
If it ien't an IlOstenmoor " it's a

naine and trade-mark label muet ap
every genuine Ilfeit " mattress. Bec
fooled!

We have IR1 agentRi tbrouahout 1
the Jeadhig Furniture Dealere in the]

7' and are men who value thir ropul
authorized eaoh of thora ta endorse ur
of Ostermoor & o., that Qetermoor
Mattresese are equal to the. bu8t "< Ra
fort, cleanlinese&nd dnrabillty.

W. aiea guarante. that they wtll plt
gond for our illuetrated book and the
lIn your city.

RoItne Trde arkTwenty Canedian mtilionalree arýE
Regitere Trde Mrk.Mattresee, andl theyr ean aflbid the best

THE ALASKA FEMTI13I AND DOWN CO
MONTREAL, CANADA

Varions kinds of Ore Care
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'RtIESTLEY'S'
)ress
For Evening Wear

Shades in

Cream, Champagne,
New Blue, Blacks, Etc.

epe de Chine
ulsite Features
Iiest Quallty



Food
FOR

ana' Me J!/mo
"AN ]EXCELLE~NT FOC
aduulrably adapt.d to 1

wants of Infants.-
Sh, CHAS. A. CAMBRON, C.B., il

GOLD MEDAL,, Woman's Exh
tion, Londont,_(Eig.) ION.

THRB-QU<1jER op
CENTURy'S RMPUTATIC
Nnvo's Food la rogulau

used0 la theo
URêlleN? UIP ONt %«V M UBA IPRAJ

MIAvPRuIwx:.JOSIÀH P- NEAVE &Co", FoRDINGBRIDOE, BNGL,
Whl1Mi. Affoit*$SITH LYMA mmoC& & CO., Uimits, Toronto ato u

IF YOU PURCIISEI
and are fot satlstlcd wlth w

TUEi DESK OF
Every De

neceSar> to nmake a
labor sa-ng, co on

.>1ý

L 1 T T L E
D E AU T Y

"AMMOCK CCNT.

PAI E N T E 0
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CORSETS
MODEL "CREST" 400

Stralght Front

This îs a patented corset which is unequalled
in fit, wear and durability. It is the 0111y
corset u-hichl Cannot Break at the Waist
Lin.

This model, made in drab only, of the nicest
coutille, bas a io", inch cIasp, 5 hooks with
dîps for hose supporter. It is also trimmed

with wide high-grade lace, with an isrinof

baby rîbbon. Sizes 18 to 30. Retails at 51.25
Extra sizes, 31 to 36,. ....... 51.0

<Knocking theSpt
out of your old suit and transforming it
Into a neat, ciressy suit of clothes, is work

we are speclally expert in.
We give clothes that tailorly set that makes tem
new for a longer time. By having us clean, dye

press your clothes regularly you are assured a good
rard appearance at all times.

K. 1P ARKE ficrK Q CO0.
Dr anid ClCaners

bd Offce and Worliz-77791 Volage Street, TrlOONTor
BRANCliES%-Moutr. Htaumilton, London, Ounk, St. Catu"a.

Woodat.Ck, Sramf<>r4

20
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Sea1 0r
Co (ffo
(In 1 lb. and 2 lb. Cans)

Fragrant, Un Ute Strengt

CHASE & 8SANBOD
1MONTREbALk d

QANADAY8 H EADQUARTERU

~rIç~I>~Oriental
Carpets, S11k and C
Palace Rugs, Artisi
Draperies, Embrolder
511k Shawls and Kinior
cus Brassware, l3gyp
turc, etc., etc.
First andi L*,gest Exclusive Tuw

W. aiwaya have in stock the best and finest in ail sorts of Qrie
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[ne@ in ieucceRetul operatioa fron H&aÎUax
to Vancouver."

a iTRITLO N
Sarine OasoIIne Engine
nplet, Safust aqd Wlost Ileliable
Complote Launches Furniskgd

Wvft. for Paftieularo.

MILTON MOTOR WORNS
ktarin. St North, IIAMILTON, OAI.

mns »d Bout for Tablesd *
Ne dutoeaUu.. Never cks

A *KIN 0F *UTY la A JOY F0ItEvm
DR, 'I. FRUX QOURAUDIl

ORIENTAL CREI, or IAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
1j' R E MOVES Tan,

Gn F::ý NiMth-Pae. R. ni~I~ti loin dimeane. and evuryl.eni.h on bentt. and
vtrtiien i han nt&xnd the

la. and im go bni.
e. tait.r It to b. nur il.
pr'p.ry nm.jr. Acept
ntoeunt.déit iof ginular

naw i. htinguhed
1., S.ayer étaid to a

l ad% of the A..1-i la

bott ill lait six ,o .. "w it .Yy.
Aise Pejadas Subtile eovsea Oupsrflgugîa haïr
wvith@vt Snuuy *0 the akin,

FERD. T. HOPKINS. 11r¶.rtor, 0 7 rea jnBL S.,N.Y.
For &ale by aoil Drughata and FnyftwsDaeo hoéhu

the. U.S. . Canada and Europe.
Alan fo-d nt N ew Tok Wlty at R. Il, Mw"@,Nfl . Xhiri', dly

anti itn ay Gouddo iprn w nw __ I
revarti fer mrre nt ,l pruefeat ... 1n U, aine

LADIESmw(e'y M&fltlfo, x>re n
yii4gr, mtewly work. Send staimpxdenvlet

8tJRFTY CO. Dert. S. (hioeO.

C HORTHANDtoogl t=Ip gP*u

ckDeli*very of Bofieirs
have in stock material for the following sizes and styles

of boliers, and can deliver on short notice :

/IFORD STANDARD,
IIFORD PORTABLE,
LJRN TUBULAR,

TICAL, Y

35 to 175
6 to 110

12 to 150
4 to 60

ing Co., Limled Aflmherst, N.S.
UeKa7, 320 Cnangton Avenuis, Toutoa.
Jack & Comapay, 7 t.M Helen 1U., Esuwse
-ter 855 Chon 1t. Winnipg.

H.P.
4'
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NE WCv1"eOMBJL PIANC
EMBODY THE HIGIIEST DEVELOPMENT
0F THE ART 0F PIANO MANUFACTURE

Write for Catalogue No. 20-Illustrative, Descriptive and Artis
THE1 NEWCOMBE PIANO Co)., Limlted, 113-133 Bellwoods Ave., TORONTO

An Expert Che
Superintends the Manufa

of Every Bottie of

WRI,
PLVU

eV

(The Ink that Neyer Fades)

-chemically changing to an

0fý".X,1w
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The irs.t succmsful
automobile runabout was
made in our factoryM
1887. Builing on th",
f QiEdation, the expenence

of echd succeedmng year
lias hrouébt the Oid.
mobile to a higfier stand-
aird Of eiccece, until
toda àitads alone

rnabout.
Ask our neareît selling

agent, or write direa for
fui] domaion and bock-
let to Det. 80.
011>3 moTOR WORKS

Detm. midi., U. S. A.

38
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Open the tin,
you have a mi
ing and whc
which retamnsi
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ENCH'S CELEBRATED IRISH REMEDY
il SBrie ýiq(RA îFOR

lPILqm LPTIC FITS
AND NEFRVOUSNNXSS

kbly no medicine in the. world bas cured so large a percentage as TRENCH'S
EJ)Y. Thousanda of testimonials received every year showing the great
ive properties of this Remedy. W. give below a sample testimonial, and
)e glad to give the naines of weIl-known people i Canada who have been

to any one who is interested.
Froeu F. W. BROOME, Health Inpector,

170 li8imr Sttreet, Toron te. March 12, lie3.
h yîg1qrof Trendi's Redy. w hth , r eupylgIw.enpe t> 'w t nwho!iwlo_ aflleN th ýyl1ePtIO u o ve w nty4v tuemota

~I~ oxY.- and d' L ha n PreDtf n~ kn
th hODXêI oBti. of th r ayý en annr , an 1. .t m rV t . Pie ou l

Oms .umov D (in onentrated ftrm) oa.n be forwa,'.d, ssowoe fro., bh"kmg
*wbe"vatont to any part of canaa or the Init Stat. by Pa.,.. p..g or' mgxpreq

TreniloWL Riudy lt. prepared by
iIEU REMKIY, Limited, as So.atl Irradortk nt.. Dublin, I1[ amd

Pamphlet containing full Information on application t'>

W. STINSON. 619 Gwynne Avenu. Toronto
biauxodev for Canad4a an~d VUmited State

"The BristIes, put iii Boet-kb's I;r-iihv are
put in t') itay ami ttay put.-

]BOECKII'S
Itouseliold Brushes
have no " weak spots »-they are
flot only good, substantial, well-made

Brushes, but absolutely the best
Brushes on the market.

Your Grocer seils thein at

popular prces. Look for
naine "Boeckh » on back

of brush. None genuine
without.
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CHOCOLÀTE-COATED

liX TABLETZ!
an luaum Box

TY-FIVE CENTS :

ve of Suiush Live and

Rs.mEIt C1HY, Ldmî.y

arl,Canada&adLedii*Uhm,2.gand

n.DOMINION DREWERY Go&
LIITED

BIELWERS ANÎD
NdtALTSTL."

#âG.4gonE cw
UwiE LM AL

TORON"@

Manuuhsurem ef th.

WHITE LABE-L
ALE

MK FOR MT £11 eRa ?KA
*Un @AND as o

Our Am a d Peftoee hmy
been e-amlm.d by tb& has
Analyst, and tb.y ha"e de-
clare thn Pare Mdl prfe
front amy Deloterlems la-

WU. Rofll, Maar.
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ROOF' PROMFNADE, "THE WELLAND," ST. CATHARINES, ONTARCIO

The St. Catharinesý
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

CANA DA'S HEALTH RES(
Famous for its saline baths.
The efflcacy of these waters flot surpassed by@ any others in t]

Its prototype is the famous Kreutznach Springs of Austria.
For rest and recuperation visit the famous "St. 'Catharines 1

thousands from ail parts of Amnerica have been cure
benefited.

Rheumatism, gout, nervous troubles and diseases accruing fi
in the blood, treated with marvellous resuits.

First-class accommodation at reasonable rates.

For handsome illustrated publications and ail information, ai

Gv. T. BELL,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk
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YTA'LT YTLYI~ROYALLm~uu~ LLJN~MAIL
TO LIVERPOOL

TUREINE-ENGINED STEAMERS ]BUILDING
fROTORIAN, 12,000 Ton* OOLONIAN, 12,000 TONS

NEW STEAMERS
DIAN, 10,575 Tons, Twin Screws BAVARIAN, 10,38 Tons, TwIn Sorews

IONIAN, 9,000 Tons, TwIn Serowe
4, fine necw Stoeiie' lil Weekly t4o Llverpou K ali la>Londenderr1y.
fitteainers alr altongjsl thLu o 1 lage a n l in te T railsoilantfr L in nd alre lxtle h o, inmdainflor a][ vlasses ofpsenes Tiie. 4al"oo 1n tt4-oî artc oonlbiphi> herv , tsflndbleels ha% c been fittedý to. ail thle t4'lees 1- hiý bi ba, r flic re rlilnw motion ti,

ni iain Tii.less are aili filtted %%ttb Mkirvoij's n utreie qrpy~ric liguetý are in lise tbrougbeuot tile shpand Ib,, itoe-;l a icomo e oe le4l~
Cui1sinaL j. ul1,urpassevd.
Kilense for transfe-r nf baiggaýge fron f 1-th rliay it4t ons tnnr

altnsfraII Irl ifax fi. iilnosl 7(N) miles .1kor(tr viii ti o than, l i, frontl 1nitedl Stteorts.m,ýitp4. of the -shorteat Sea >raseagu durilng hflic esni o
eloiai atmd C. Il. Rý. tralins replet. wilb ve vry cullfert aint ant .. ly11 lamt- nilt, lokkoArithI the. steaumers at lHalifax,

1908-4 PROPOORD SAIUINOS 1908-4
Subi ut to change'.

Fr.. Fro, Frain Fr., ro1 tamr t. John Halifax Liepo Staer t. John HalifaxPRFORIAIê'.., SMt. 2 Jan. Mo.4 Jan. Il -fan> 'IION.N,..__..S4%M .r 2 eb. Mimi _»f
'.VAtA,.. ...- il - 18 BAVAIIA r. 7 %Mir.

tHCLKAN...SoL. Ja If; joui lxR Z7 ... 12
IONIN ..... .. 5 3Mr RCOIJN........2

PARISIAN.................. FeN. 17 loA 2Ai. Pl,~I

SICIL11IAN ý.... ............. 2
* Theoe steamers do flot catrry caie,

(AN enmbarkedý mail,, and mailed freiri Rimiiti Snday;o, Auguelt 9A IfU n;ariea oUleided mnails Satuirday,. Augumit 9, 9.00i p.ni. Tintie o u ps.sage afir fldwlgdl'rnel inie, 66 hour,, 45 miinutesH.
&INi twin steamier to10 unstman <i0,,r7 tons>, maiide over Co) miles per heuir on trial tnp., Tintewuage, M1oville to Rimiouii, 6 days, 15 hour,, 27 inuites,. Niat Caeace, whicb l, tht, fas(fc, mlover tbisý cüumit.

AN tmile4 froui Rinioumiki Sunday, October 21)th, ilus a., anid arrive a.lot M ille mudy coe.3 a.m, Deductlng diffétrence in fLime, 1 hou1r, «Jo minutes, flie actual fine of passag wim aS.
or furtoer partieulars apiply to any Agent of the. C'oipany.

H. BOURLIER, 77 'Yo.ig SIa'estio Topoîsato
lor IL &. A» ALLAS, Mtonioma



Pacifi
TRANSCONTINEN TAL TRÂ4

The Only AII-Canadian

Transcontinental Railway

TOi ýj0RONTO
FOR

Winnpg Brandon
Moose Jaw' Medicini
Kootenay District Calgary
Banff Hot Spri ngs Reveista
Mission Jet. anmd Vancoui

UnexcellocI Dining Car Service North Sa
Laggan, ReveistokO to Salmon Arm.

P'Iret-Class Sloopers Toronto to Winnipeg and
Coast

ROST. KERR, 0. E. E. USSHER, A. H. NOTI
Passenger Traffik General Passenger Agent, Asst. General Pi

Mnaorer. Eastern Lines, 1 Kinz S
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>R THE WINTER BERMUDA
GO TO BERM±VI emJg)iA
FROOT UNKNOWN. MALARIA IMPOSSIBLE.

im New York, 48 hours, by Highest Class Steamships, sailing W«ekly.

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE
GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES
Saflings from New York every teS d"as for

Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
iinica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demerara
imphlets and Full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., AGENTS, 39 Broadway, New York.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
ARTHUR AHERN, SECRETARY, Quebec.

LEY BRENT, AGENT, A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
8 King St. East, Toronto. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

iminion Line Steamships
WINTER SAILINGS

land to Liverpool
5.5. CANADA leaves Portland Sat., Jan. 2, 2 p.m.

" DOlNION " " " " 23,
" CANADA " " " Peb. 6, "

" DONlINION " "i " " 27, "
"6 CANADA "6 "6 " 4, ar. 12, 6
" VANCOUVER " " " 26, "

aformation as to rates of passage and sailings, apply to Local Agents or te

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge Strects, TORONTO
Or at the Company's Offices,

'REAI, QUE.-17 St. Sacrament St. BOSTON, MASS.-17 State St.
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-Where every proçpect pleases.-

FIVE

POINTS
0F EXCELLENCE

Leaving the. center of the city front
which you start; reaching the center of
the. city of your destination; over smooth
and level tracks; giving rest and comfort;
riding~ beside running waters most of the.
way; through the. centers of population
to the. gateways of cognmerce ,wiien yen
travel by the.

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

A copy of the 52page Illustrated Cataloguecot
the -Four Track Stàre. wil be sent freo upon
reoeipt of a two-cent stamp by George H. Daniels.
G.eral Fassenger Agent. New York Central &
Hudson River Raifriad. Grand CentraI Station.
New York.

WEST SH<
RLAI LROAKE

The popular tourist
New York, Boston, the
summer resorts on the N
land Coast, Long Islar
kili Mountains, Saratoî
George, Lake Champlai:
Mountains, the beautiful
Valley, and the historic
River.

Fuit information, tirni-tabi
69,14 Yonge Street, 'Phcoe
Toronto, Ont.
FRANK FOY, LOUIS D

TIoket Agento Oanaclin pu
Toronto nt. g

O. IL LAM BERT, 1M. PASRY
Oenand PU80. Agent, Cnon~

X"w Yora Oity I

TUE LIJXURY OF T
Traveling by daylight on the Waba

afl the comforts to, be had in the. most 1
or in the. best hotels. Nothing is want

one's happinesse and the. days pass onl>'
The Parlor, Observation, Café, Libra

Cars on the. Wabash are the. finest in thi
For information as to Rates, Route,

J. A. RIOKARDSOI
District Passenger Agent

Cor. King and Vonire StreelL

-- » ------- j 1 bum-
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IrRA VEL
TO

Canada' s
Wi nter
Ports #Ar

johnand

ýalifax
VIA p F BT

.Canada's
Famous
Traîn Ar

5h. Maritimne
Express

Leaving Ouftrea1 12.00 nbon dailyrr~ except saturdoir
Write General Passenger

Department
IFOX Tâme Tables, Etc. MONCTON, N.B.
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r

rn
ffW-Ci,ý 4W I

mneys to western resorts wili b. more popular
i. To the. Rockies, to the beautiful lakes of 'Ç

Iowa, te Yellowstone Park and to the. Pacific

:o, Milwaukee & St.
Rallway

,d trips an~d high-grade service. BRookiets with
Il b. sent as follows: tColorado-California,»
ýji and Spirit Lake," four cents. "Summer
ats.

F. A. MILLER. Genaral Paaseng.r Agent.
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IT'S GOOD
'USINESS TO

00OK AFTER
:)UR IIEALTII

il D here is nothing lîke a sea voyage
on a coniiortabie sbip, wilb pleaaant

)le to revive and invigorate your energies
lnterest. There would be fewer doctors'
to pay if everybody went ta the Wcaît

es each winter on a

Souvenir Portfolio

fine reprMwcti-1a ~nhm tn of

60 Prize Pictureslb, tlne ýo~~ gréca- 1 t phot og-ahr. Gi i~,la

12 incheN, -n 11- > plate p1aper. lbound, in art briso, wth
..... pooral nuted -n thý over. tli hr i .i h

goid -ord, niaking aun vlgant holiay album.

2-5 Cents

tin, ich -v, lu the col,-t ,f th, w i h,,togra'h,
.ar releJkt i. -er rapct, aud f,on . -, leto Ibat
er-y 1,-,r of -ruri , -,vr e -wretd in phuo,çbZ
raplly evvfy ýtudnt of , iii waut t,, koep. vhe
price. 25 ceuta. it only a1 fraction. vf ih, ,,.t of th,
Portfolio. which conta1nt al-, 'len ArticIrt by famomm
Photoicmphen. on Ten P-haae of Pborograph%. There

lu nuo advrrtimlng mauuýr lu the I>KXIt. W0 Siliply waint
t. <Ivo oev --e a-u~rtu t on tee e.cll.nt

work ,hich iw ' eý-g duýne hy the foreutoat phtograptet
of the word with aurý Phutographiicues

Alfred Steglltz' Grand Prize Picture
-5th Avenu in Wi.tr '

le al.e wort h , h prive of the poetf0lto.
Send sk t&mp. or Coin to Decparinent T,

Bausch tu Lomub Optca.. Cc>.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

lm.



Any man who is going to own bis own
home. ought to know about

"Met a Watts and Cd"eilings"t
They are far more durable than plaster-

impossible to crack or fail as plaster will do
-and are ABSOLLTELY FIREPROOF.

They are rnoulded ln hundreds ci rich,
artistic; designs-to harmonize wlth the ln-
dividual decorationis of every room. Speclal
patterns for specil rooms, made to order.

If you are planning to bulld, or to re-deco-
rate your home, it will pay you to learn miore
about thîs 2Oth Century Interlor Decoration.

Write for catalogue: If possible, send rough
sketch and actual measurements of rooms. We
wiii mail catalogue free, and also speclal estimates
on designs ta suit your specifications.

JIRT4 L SHINGLE & SmnvM; CO., Lt<L,
PRESY1ON, ONI.
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rrwIBttie Trade [lL

14Cv. Copyright *9 S

alasbears this

Z-3 fd f.i HL 0 lo, I(AT Osignature on th e
Ah.it rnm e OLEq.(- ~ n label. It insur-s

ad«u T. RA O , uo.K stg i, Truilo. L ALEXÀINI)R9
W«%bq G"e W..and is a protection

THER IS 40T LIK JÇagainst ail the troubles,
lIEUII~OTKIO UE K. .O~and worries caused by

_q M.R pOU DJ PSI&
FWEI $APLE K. 0.AND ILL. WIt. then.inferior imitations.

&D. C. Co. Lu i. on .. anti NOw 00.55gow. Oun
The Improved requires

~ <yWaerhan~ Pen no tacks.UUflftLYIi~U manehlipt,OO K E I Gthoroughly, t4uht !i Ji

Uraduates atmlsted to dcsfrîtle businesus 4t]On.s. Wood rotIers., Tini rollers.
Vomplete corsO, fo Home Study !5o.W Wrte

Afier Matiy years of crucial exatinination and severest
testing, the

ha, beeti conceded first pllace aliOng ail Writng ati tai,..
ulating machines because Of absOhite superiority andI
durability. Of course .nuch time is saveti by visible wrji..
ing, and the Underwood is the onlv machine giving ibis
grLat convenience. We have second-hand machines
from $25.o ti.

Writ fori.,[, pr-oe lit of new ani,

UNITED TrYPEWRUTrER CO.., Limitcl _16 Adelalde St. East, Toronto 19 King St. West, Hamilton
97 St. Francots Xavie. Nontreal Temple Building, London

Sole Canadurn Deal-eru114
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E YOU SLEEP

W opins Cough
Croup,

Bro%hiti4
COU9h4

Grip,
Mfay Feme,
Dlphtherla,

Scarlet Fever.
ýEsoLxNIi for the dis-
al affections for which
Por more than twenty
le inost conclusive as-
;nothing better. Asic
it.
tte bookl t tla sent free,
estitmonlals aB to ils value.
UGGIITI

Note Dme t.,Montrosi

ABookease

A SHANNON SECTIONAL
mnakea a hand8(lonie and useful à
librýaly. It can be bullt up in
accommodatc, jiust what books ý
of Helected quartered oak in tli
fu ly pollshed.
One Section of eaeh size wlth

de, iveredt to you for ..........
'Wite for illustrated ca

The Office Speciait)
Facteoen,
BIKWMIRIET, ONT.

LiTited
77 Bay'

Typlfy the Piano
perfection of the
age and possess
the toue quallty
that lifts them
loto a class by
themsives.
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Radnor Mixes with Anythingj

0AL GENTLEMEN
When You are Turning
Over That New Leaf

at the New Year b. particular that the. first
entry you mnake thereon is a note ta this
effect :

"5 ' ~RESOLVED-That during Nineteen Hundredf and Four 1 will take a Turlcish Bath
regularly at Pembers, and at the first sign
of anything going wrong with my hair 1
wilI immediately consuit with the. expert

JIAIR DRESSING AND) SCALP TREÂTMENT DEPARTMENT.
ýrs be so far gone that 1 find myseif in need of a WIG or TOUPEE 1 wîll
me made. ta my especial requirements by the store that bas made the
not only possible but popular.
ng needs will of course be attended
same place. E RSPb

PEMBER STORE
Yonge Street, TORONTO

ON MUST NOT BE BROKEN EiE
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Pianlo Trui
IT is generally cocnededi tiiet time aic..

we bave been furnishing our pianoeý andi ci
best of Caoâadan home ant nsiuto.
r"s wben, you boy a

DMINION

The bonesty of a Dominion begins with
and goe. straight througb to the. iron plat

Our Complae C&taogue Sont for t14

Dominion Organ & Pti2
BOWMANiVILLE, ONT.

Fearman's ]Famous IF

ENGLISHI
bylBREAKFAST B

B A C O0 N I& ftekidtaudFdhe

irmi 9T"AR Of"LADY CH ARI.Mpoe 10 ByAN L.dg rAST s

Fe Salleiul awft safe madola. (11-.4wil

Pierce Vapor Lauxi
Reliable Simple Motor. We guarantee satisf

81END FOR CATALOGUE

Pg5ROK ENOIME 00., Racine, Win.

I V qT .Un «qr9d,% GIVES NEW
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in -

Olden Tinies
iliver shoe buci<klea., coin, and xlti lliece'
were ido Illo h.uou* l'y ItizrBro.
An er pretI:ig 1the proweem of I t
11ng, tbvy dIcbIu4lnk~~ id e r

spos iiii xitnipoýd tblàir plieil~ wmre

"61847 'Bogo's'
"I4 " lildivatig 11(. yeur tilt liratàc

w " ;ini, nuici. ThIl. nuir wbvlir
.11le uan loeofe hlgb..l q rade ut

'ilIver plei.d uire.

UBRRIDEN BURTANNIA OOMPANYý
H4amilton, Ont.

EHURST SANITARIUM OAVIL

IN LAKEHIJRST GROUNDS

T HIS Saniitaritm,
established some

eleven years ago for
the treatmient of
Alcoholic and Drug
diseases, has had a
very successful car-
eer, and is now the
acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its
kiind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and
the patients freely
avail themnselves of

Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating and Bathing.
is, et., aildress the. Nanager, LAKEBIJEST SANITARIVE,ý Limit, OAKVILLE
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Iii'
A brilliant entertaji

dreary, rainy hourb into
joyment, Iightly playini
the season, salisfying
natures by the grand coi
mnasters, setting feet ta
delightfül evening entert
promptu dance; the. 1
forms the voiceless pia
fountain of melody.

.Thougb perfect3!
wbolly individal in
hands, the Pianola car
anyone, even those q
of the art of music, fin4
tically available to evei
and ,uhild in the whole

PRICE.
Can lié purohasd by ni

If desfrc

The Mason
Piano Co.

32 KàING ST. WEST,

Jt's Plea
to Re(lec

when after yeai
silver shows
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Why look old before your Urne? Brig
C back the freshness of youth to, your

gray hair. Hall's Hair Renewer always

restores color to gray hair, always.
Sold by drugfflmts for over 5 year, If yotir drugost cantIDt supply

you,sud to .Il. IIALL& CO.. lq.ShS, N. H.

op'o tielk '0 GOLF'pot ng TENNIS IU
CRIC KET pGo dsBASEBALL L

It
FI ALL KINDS FOOTBALL 18S

Lice Lewis &h Son
Uumnl

VICTORIA STREWMTROT TORONTO
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H OPKINS & ALLEN RIFLE No
The very best 19Firet Cun"- fi

~ 5.114 broeeh-bi<
Detchable barrel a

Shoots .22 short or ilong cartridge. we. a
18 lu. barl. Wolgbt 3,14 ls. Engli5h walnut
stock, checkered rubbe butt plate.

d m- In the U.S PRICE $3 50
Sedfor Catalogue No. 41 of $ "$)

ifles, Sliotîpme and Revolvers.

Mbe HOPINS MV ALLIEN ARMS CO., Norwich.

WARNING.-'
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ __ bould teach parents not tc

_____________ 
DOCTOR
TEETHINC

POWD RS r mophia; hence safeta
_________ p~=hcprotection by trade

takdinto having otbera.

Depot-125 New
WADE MAMLHOXTON,

STEMI
~POW

be absolutely
nd best. Dimt
mark. a gu

North Rc
LONDC

1 ---------- ---------- --- -------- -- ------ 1

-------------------- ----------- ----
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Beautiful
piétures

.,duoed rffl by

WIRSOrI Nwton
and ther

OUl and Water Colors
ur- thoeo-1d'. tad

arti. Not d-va. 1 t
td atll A, t litur,

A. RAMSAY& SON,

SUM4T PRRE TO' Y01U
W ivM lw " B I dBYe1'0 b2 of L-r GAA uld I

jxz WRT ]LOUSS iOSEHOLD LINEN4

POU RPICL 68.CiRA; iiE Commencis itsclf to travelers by
1%t2ywd. an.1..l".M enn-,Cu land Or sea, on account of its Cori-
E uivr Tblecentr, "a1S dý1x%;1 ,ýt venience, comnpactness, Iuxury and

Onr-pto pt feeOr.,fr 6.0th Lt . " pI economy.
. 1t, h ý., m. ý.ýAELqHK 167. THE J. 0. WILLIAMS CO.. Glestonbury. Çffl.

Notighm WORS WRIN HA, NOMi

THE STANDARD AMERICAN BRAND) FOR NEARLY FJFWY YEARS
11e tuot a littA. mIte tha. thie oonusonmakem, but yau get a perfct pen *,a lammeMntAaIm

DUIABILITY-UNIFORMITY-~SNOOTH POINTS-QICK ACTIoi
SO ly &U the Lecl.g Statiterm in Canada and United Staom Samphe for trial oa rmeîpt oiaae oet taCauadia. Stampe accepted.

SPNCRIAN PEN CO., 349 BroadwaY, NEW YORK, N.Y.



I Betîween Honey and the Sugar C
I. that's where they found

NOT HONEY NOT MOLA
NO "STING"' NO '"BURN
CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP IS THE WHOLIE SUBSTA

WHOLE CORN-NOT THE RESIDUE. A PURE FOOD WITH A
QUALITIES 0F A LUXURY.

Food, Flavor and Fascination

'RETAINS ITS GOLDEN COLOR IN HERMETICALLY SEALED

MAKES PANCAKES WOR~TH EATING

THOSE WHO EXPECT "CROWN SYRUP" FOR BREAKFAST, Risi

The Edwardsburg
Establisbed 1858

OFFICES
MONTREAL, TORONTO

Starc
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Developing
by Machine.

In a littie more than a year of actual use the Kodak Developing Machine
15 demonstrated two facts-that the dark-room is unnecessary for film
-velopment-that better resuits cari be obtained by machine than by hand.

The old theory that a negative can be successfully mianipulated in
wvelopment after the image has begun to appear has been exploded, If
is exposure is over or under the range of the film or plate, no amount of
coddling " in the developer will save it. Its only hope lies in normal
!velopment to be followed after fixing by reduction or intensification.

Owing to the wide latitude allowed in exposure by our films, perfect
ýgatives resuit from development for a certain length of time in a fixed
rengtb of developer if the exposure has been anywhere near correct. And
i correctly expose is flot so difficuit as the beginner imagines, there being
latitude of fully five points. For instance, if the correct exposure for a

iven subject were three seconds, any exposure of from one to five seconds
ould give a perfect negati've. Whethier 1 "snap-shot " or -1ti me exposu re -
akes no différence to the machine, and it handies both kinds of exposure
-i the. sanie strip of film with perfect resuits.

lndeed, the superiority of machine developed negratives is so markcd
iat a battery of Kodak Developing Mýachines operated by a water-motor,
>w does our work and does it better than could even the skilled and careful

)tors whom we have always employed. If the machine cani give better
rerage resuits than can be obtained by men who have donc nothing for
wrs except develop negatives, the amateur can certainly draw but one

inclusion :.that h e must use it-not endeavor to comrpete with it.
Development of an entire roll takes but four or five minutes. The

ýveIoper is then poured off; the film is rinsed; taken out in daYlsgh1t and
çed in a tray or any convenient dish. A year's experience has brought
light the above very convenient method of fixing, cutting in haif the

ne formerly required for operating the machine.
Just mix powders with water. That's your cbemistry by the Kodak system.

o weighing, no fussing, and every step by daylîght. It's simple and economical,
it mnost important of ail it gives better pictures than the old way.

Kodak Developing Machines, $2.,50 to $1o.oo.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
k DAoig aci,

#7 &I mad ~Toronto, Canada
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Mdo,lN1EYMAKERS
The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company, in

form of policy it now issues, gives you a better inve&
than Government Bonds and a higher rate of interest
you van obtain from banks, as well as giving Life Insu~
to your dependent ones.

This policy allows you to borrow, at any time after the second yt
amounit equal to the most of the mnoney paid in, or, ini the case of miisfc
gives you extended protection for your family for a numnber of years v
furthcr cost. It is absolutely incontestable fromn the day it is issued a
no obnotious conditions of any kind.

Write for particulars to Department S.,

THE MANUFAOTURERW LIFE INSURANGE COMP
TORONTO, CANADA

4,AT-Da2CUTL'ER
Is the very best made-the best ini the world. It C05
littie more than cutlery which may be fairly good-an
be worthless. It is business economy to pay the difi
Insist on the Trademark as shown above

JOSEPH IRODGERS & SONS.Lh
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in Stationery

>OOUNT 1300K8
ýTHER GO008
MTOtIERY - PAPER
'IOE SUPPLIES
INTAIN PEN*
>KSINDINQ

sk tma the *ho t omeS

IOWMN BRO&u.imtd
P1ingou 0*. W.tTouO

In use and eScient in reult SupoeIi merit
ind for Rt the. lrget sal e o ay dmtfrk..

Pecul lar
nerit. poctiliar to itseÇ. dIi5tifl

gukihiing it froim all jth-ýrs ha,;

SILICGO
in formi (d Ponwder for dry ea-ti
ing and polishing; in fori of
Soap for waishing and P-lisil-
ing, cither r5 etts poetpa.Lil

Tii. 1DAv3s & L*Awa.wocu Co.. Limite&

soi. Agnt for Caadm
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rq

PIANO 1.

MAIL~, ..

ThIg ou miodr eprmet.es
di.ect fro ou oot aeorst l

poin inCnd omterhwrmt.I

cuTorontorwaleving a aldmJs

th sae ta lreportion of tîiigorwrroi n

Ou u agents ommisi anlcal ee

a ubJnl ect wth fpu vaanwll paytclas
e na etre ly satisle factory or he i

instrumers :iiga itnecnbyJ

personale sPiation

Th aore moat costly invstumeth asortl
mor e moderate priei. Aerl char ofeury

a er a etr wt fui pticuar. an

Wo tei arelii wboeal atyr.o cf

J Kra. Pianos
The iniéctley yotivsti gatein I texcelleJ ou emstrate theirt peress aort

G.hrdHintmPanosan
for t e dlcons onpar aity.h orly hu

Wnt.rsoi Pianos

Pianos of sterling menit. You pay ri
4 tban they are wonth, andi they are realli

(Tfil more than vou vav.
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ah

USE B-tter -Quity

W A R E
CAN BE HAID IN

Tubs, Pails,
Wash Basins,
Milk Pans, Etc.

For sale
b,.m.;

--eY.Wh.

WE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
79 King Street West,

TORONTO.
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JLPIIOLI¶3
,"moeSkln Fluld

PT1QNS,ý PIMPLES, 13OTCHS

DIV.

'e
IPILILSe

POL

FRALRIA.
ad cisrc< in a
.nd effectuai.
d. ver box.

I- Qeq

ÀMAGIO
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W II capital PaId up . *19OOOOOO
A RoservO Funcd . M$0 *l09000O

20MbI Head Offloo-T and 9 King St. £8*t, Trno
REV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PIMIDENT. S. J. MOORE, ESg.,VIEPHINT

A GENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED
S5t.uling Draftm E@ugbt a.nd Bold. T,.yvilrs' Letters of Crodit leau*

<8AVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed from date of deposit on ail surns of 11.00 and upWards

AT HIGRICST CURRUWA RATES.

EaOCKViu1.1V EoeT Toto«ro, PmTOLIA. Sui-roN W0T,
TORON'TO-7 atnd 9 iNGw S"TII EAN. COSNSRtf CO-LL. Amgi BATw#U o t* EmTt IT*

CORNuER Dwoe1&As A14 ARTUR ýsTafa1-. COau.a Quagi AylE Mt'CktL STagwiT.
Ao Naw YOax-TIE BkNK ()F THIC MAN"A&rnm CoeoeMw

A ir Gax&w BytirTAW-DM<% orSoMt,

WI ROSS, Geuival Manalier

%L PULL LINE1 0F11 I CARRIED IN

"TORONTO
U. B. ýCORSETS NYB

THE T. EATON CG., Limit8d

t Paint
nsay's Paint is Right

-It is .asy to apply-

i well-wears well--

,utifies and protects.

4*.* *NA

To Paint Right
You must use the right paînt

-Ramnsay's-you will flot find
in others the same ease to
apply-beauty when dry-last-
ing and covering qualities.

w soIIU beattuld homes have been pintd wIth uRasay's Pant.
AIISA~Y & SON. Paint Makers, MONTREAL. £«bý 1842
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YOU;ý N.
Pour over lumps of ice, str..n eýnd serve

'NKJNDS BE WÂ R 0F IMI?

G. F. HEUBLEIN (a BKO.
riFO&U NEW YORJC
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Don't Swear Off
You have doubtless let this festive
son of the year carry you out of
ir usual careful diet,, and aire suifer-
the consequences. You are ready

torswear rich dinners and ail those
or luxuries that have helpeci to set
ir stomach In disorder, your head ln
rhirl, and your entire system in a fit
te for anythIng but business. ,Don't
IL Take a more reasonable course.

Iielp Vour Stomachi
[t has been overworked and 1. tired.
Id's Dyspepsia Tablets wiil take the
~k of Digestion off its hands and
e ft a chance to recuperate. They
iply the gastrie juices that the worn
stomach fails to provide. They are

Lire cure for ail stomach ailments.

Iodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
condensed comfort. Carry a few ln

[r pocket, talce one or two after
[ng. This 18 the easy method of
uring ease. Ail dealiers soul them.O
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MiIlar's Royal Parai
) Canadian Cheese is a tr

~ ' I ~-dainty article. [t cornes
- your table ini its opal j

pure and fresh from t
cleanest, rnost perfe
cheese factory in Canada

Millar's Royal Parai

.6 ~ Canadian Cheese i s t.4 Scientific rnaking and scrupulous care give it a delicic
flavor that is found in no other cheese.

WiIl you serve ordinary, tasteless cheese wh

Millar's Royal Paragon4Canadian 'Cheese4 rnay be bad for the asking ? Be sure of the narne wh
you order. In opal pots, IOC., 25c., 5oc. and goc.

INGERSOLL PÀOKING C<., INGE1UOLL, ONT.



VEÂL LOAF
A daînty, delicious substantial,

for luncheons, teas and cvening
suppers. Always appetizing and
ready to serve on a momerks notice.

Wise housekeepers arc neyer
without a supply of

LibyS (Natural lavor)

Food Prroducts
to mneet unforseen emergencies.

Libby., McNeill à Libby



Ostone and ,tr0P1AN un ahxevxng
If flot ruPIANOS attenýtion gný

Cliocol ates
The narne on the box tells the
whole story. Every girl
knows that "Webb's" is a
guarantee of goodness.

Original sealed packages, al
sizes, ail prices.

Sold by druggists and con-
fectioners everywhere.

The Ilarry Webb Company,Li
TORONTO

By appointment purveyors te MIîs Exoeflmcy
the Governoe.General.,

PrAfio-S
'ABLE REPEATING
ÇD LIGHT TOUCH

OIAN'S IDEAL
Y 13Y

,e, Toronto,
y of Music,
kchools and

'eigEuHo d
-wvrite for

mc

LOOK in.

HOUSILKELEPLIlIUSE

Walter Baker
Cocoa au Chocokc

Because they yield
MOST and BEST Fl

THE MONEY.
They can be depended

ta produce .ianiform rel
You don't have to experi
wlth them to find ont
they wll do.
A book of Choico, Re
(8o pages), sent free, wil
you how to use them t

best advantage.
TRADEUASK AddmSn our Branch fleu8e

Walter Baker & Co. L
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P. Q


